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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1864.

LA13.RY GILLESPIE'S ESCAPE. Mrs. Gillespie being impatient ta see the and his face beamed radiant when lie saw that three me

A STORY OF 98. French, she and Larry took their departure for she preserved ler woanted courage unimpared. leaf neve
Ballna next day, carrying with him lis broken A smile of recognition liglited up his lip, and tihe vere alsc

of that intrepid band of L:eroes vho forsook pike shaft and tihe tara ensîga of King George. eye fixed for a mrnoent toid that lhe feilt er this dayi
the peace labors f bthe field for the hazards of Passing on through tue fields, the thrillmng sount expression of syimpathy would follow him te the but not a
the insurrectionary war, nane brought ta the of martial music ras beard blended ivith the grave. other is
fearful struggle of the French in 1798, a wilid shouts of the peasantry. It was a large On the evening of October, 1798, Larry Gil- to Balliu
bolder heart, a stronger·arm, or a deeper hatred body of the insurgents going out ta rab and hoot lespie heard the blows of a hatchet in the guard- bliglht.
cf oppression, tban Larry Gillespie, whose en- tie houises and cellars of the aristocracy. Meet- room where lie was confined ; they were the Mrs.
terprising feats of muscular powers at Castlebar ing this formidable gang with their leader, Hugh blows of a carpenter constructing the rude scaf- soundly.
cauglht the attention et the armed loyalists, and l'cGuure, the latter accosied Larry, and calle folding for lis executioni with his brother felons. crouchinc
who, wlien the outbreak ended in disaster, was on him to go te tue fun. 'No, Hugh,' said On an ash tree in Lloyd's Garden, ith only a %vas made
one of the men wib a price on their hends.- Larry,' I bave an arm ta strike a blow for our narrow street w'ay between itself and tihe bar- a smothe
Engaging with a mounted dragoon near Sion country, but not one for smashmin' locks and rab- rack, the tragedy of the death vas ta go on.- make a p
Hlill, hie no sooner hat him borne off bis saddle bn' cellars,' (painting with exultation te bis Siîting under the shadow of the higliw , op- Prussia,
by a thrust fron lis long handled pike, than he broken pike shaft and the tora flag,) 'coae on, posite the towerng istrument of terror, as if blood.1
was assalei b> ithree of his mounted compaions. I ateu iear Father Roche say tbat Irelandr as counting the blows, sat a woman, young, pale, go, I îvii
E1:re hey could reach him w'çith their nakedi lest in Wexford by drinkin' up the celars.' and thouglhtfui, evidently soon to be a mother ; it Larry
blades, his foot was on tie throat ae bis fallen Larry and is young bride entered Ballna, iwas the young wife of Larry Gillespie. of Erris.
foe, and, wrenching th carbme from bis grip, he and going dra by the Druid's Monument (cloc¡i The early shades of niglht had fallen, the loud Irish sm
shot one antagoenst Of the three. ' Bravo, Lar- otho gaul) there was a large fire iwjhhu several blast of the equinox shook the luge tree from ite
ry,' said a stentorian voice behind lua, 'You pots of boiling beef, and an idle gang of lualf and scaffolding, nature seemed ta conspire and tabac
eli not have aill the gory- no, by jabers, one at armed stragglers lounginr alongi the ditches.- in wrath against this tragedy of blood, and Larry
a tine is enougi,' andi a a moment lue recog- Seeing ithat Mrs. Gillespie wras approaching ta thouglh te trees and lieuses cracked in the storm from the
nised us friend, Captain Timlin (the famous out- lie a molher, a stout natroly looking woman and tle sentinel soUght the shelter of tihe sentry- at Flushi
law, afterwards gibbeed at Castlebar) vho rush- stuck the long prongs of a stable fork mio the box, there sat thaflone roman with the young public g
ed at one of the fellows, and vhiile a candle neat, ard running over, presented it to the life that throbbed iii lier bosom ; lier heur lhad French
would be snufiuuug, horse and mani vere put into young vife. '13' (lie pot-hooks, ma'am,' said come; ' where there is a wili, God sends a wray ;' an ihe ba
the dike, and down thre rider tumblei with Tim- she, ' you never will pass until yo keep the the night favored lier ; she rose at last when In Na
lin's pikebead kisiig his ribs. 'Quarter, quar- younaster's tongue in ; here, this is no harm, night waned inl ie storm and tihe footsteps ceas- aten tho
ter,' shouted thre trooper. 'Lie there in the take it.' Mrts. Gillespie called for a knife toa ed abou.t the barrack. Steppmng over to thre bivouaec
dike,' said Tiînii, 'I scorn te kuli a wounded cut a slice off the beef, and called for a pench sentry she said, ' Please, sir, to take a snal Bologne
uai; I makeK g George a present of yeu for of sait. 9 Bless you, ma'am,' said tihe femnale drap ; the nîght is long and cold-a cruiscen for a fiel
the rest af the campaignu.'. cicerone, e sait is as dear in Balîna as dianond wiili keep out the cold.' of lis co

Larry during uthis time was engaged witlh the dust at the jewellers.' So Mrs. Gillespie ta 'Eh, lass, you are my guardian anel,'tis land lee
.other trooper. He was a powerful swordsman, keep the youngster from puttag bis tangue out, honey to me fow ;' said the soldier, with an proess
and for a while parried Larry's pike thrusts, eat thue beef without sait. Englislh accent, taking a full swig from a wooden Napoleo
iwhuen Timlin turned fromn the ivounded trooper. When Larry went as far as the market cross, measure whicb she filled out ofa half-gallon jar. Havng
'Bravo,' said le ta Larry, 'spike him i theie had the pleasure of showing lis wile one of Continued the soldier, with bis frank Enghîsh fouad'à
arm-pit.' Sa Larry thrusting the steel as de- the French detachments left after the invadmng nature, 'I expect, lass, some dear friend is about whole o
sîred, down fell the trooper on the ground. army. ' Why, Larry,' said Peggy, (pointing at ta swing up iere to-morrow,' pointing withb is division

A tremendous cheer burst froma thre vast uisur- one of the oflicers,) this gentleman is light screwied bayonet toiwards the tree. Toulous
gent host, blended by the vivas (f the repubih- enougli to dance a jig on the palm of your 'Yes, in throth, i dear busband will be mur- chargei
cans. The route was general. Doa Stobail liand.' dered there, said she, ' they condemned him prowess
rolled the retreating tide; across the narrow 'Then, Peggy,' saitd Larry,6'these little fel- writhoutji dge r jury.'n a last who
bridge swept the beaten squadroans and batta- lows have ail Europe under their feet.' ' They'd do anything in Ireland, from cutting Caiptain
lions of the ling-after them rushed tihe insur- ' Shane on uy countrymen,' said Peggy, ''ta a throat ta taking tue hIe of an innocent man ; la the
gent mass. A single curricle gun, manned by lie under tiheir heavy load of rents, tilbes, and lier gentry are tyrants, lier niddlemen are rob- appearar
Corporal Gibson, and about a dozen ei. Igbh- taxes and duty-wolrk, when these littie Loch- bers. and er soldiers are cowards, any fit for bis rglt
landers, for a moment stopped tihe rebel tar- ranauns of fellowis have ail Europe under their killing innocent people,' said the soldier. ' I my- et tiat
rent. feet.' self saved dozeus fronm the yeomen.' captaini

Foremost n that second Macedoian Pha- A few ieeks rolled on, Humbert committed t God bless your English lieart,' said Mrs. and.the
ianx were Timlin and his friend Larry ; they the fault of Hannibal after Cannae ; ie made a Guilespie ; 'l feal as strong as a trooper's herse tail youn
dashed against the gun wiilst the Highlanders second Capua of Casilebar, and rejected lue by the courage you give me,' and she fillei field, the
fell back under the bridge, and in the tumult the adrice of the Irislh leaders to march direct forannohier goblet, whizh the soldier drank to thle irere ma
brave gunner was borne with the wedged mass, the Southi. The triumpl iof Lake at Ballina- bottom.
and a voice w'as heard crying, '1Hurrah for the muck scattered tie insurgent hosîs, and Ireland Thue two hlours on guard passed aray ; the e lu
green, hurrah for the green,' and a thousand vas crushed beneathh(le heels ef ber oppressors. soldier toId lier not to stir, and thuat ue would munucatu
voices responded. Lake and Hutchinson wsere Larry Gillespie wias a prisoner in Baltina, and get tuer in to see ter husband. He got lime Io together
routed ;ithe former sought in India ta redeen tried before Lord Porarlington ; Colonel Jack- tell his comrade, wro succeeded him, of tihe suc- tire acre
his lost prestige, and tihe latter among the hills son and Captii Orrasby sat there, anil mercy cor thiat was at hand, and after giving hai a full by lope,
of Egypat. .was suifed in lme cry for blood. As soon as thle cruiskeen she was led to the guard house. and healt

19ext day Larry and bis friend Tihiin parled, tall, erect, and poverful figure of Larry vas This ras a lang dark room, without any lire spinnug
never ta meeti mn this world, and earli next morn- brouglht in, tied and nanacled, ' On .y onor, place, and in a corner a few sods of half-kindled on the I
ing Larry was ta lie seen with a broken pike- as a Peer of Ireland,' said thle fat lord, 'it is a turf raised a smoke vhich hall obscured the one 'ere muu
shaft ainhis hand passiag thle narrow defile of pity Ito swing (lis fine felow ; we iill send hin cande that thrw a d ckering flame, tua sol- inig eye
Barnanagee. t his majesty's ally, thle King aof Prussia ;-.diers neglecting ta use the sauffers. Grouped siwoon, Il

In a village on the northerrn shore of Louglh he will make a splendid Grenadier of the Royal tagelher on a heap of straw lay four prisoners, was, a Fp
Con, Larry's choicest treasure, nex te the Guard.' iree reclird at ul lengtli un a sound sleep, heart.
honor of his country, a young and faithful Wife, ' Swing him,' said Colonel Jackson ; 'lue has while one alone sat withu hlis back against the a kiss on
panted for his retura. Surrounding it were the a traitor's eye ; the kîug's enemies must perish.' wall, bis arms showing that sleep could not breast sh
studded and sylvan graves of Deel Castle. tihe ''Tis faise ; I ami no traiter,' said Larry.- drown the deep aine of thoiught which flashed in In thr
Deel swept on througl a meandowy valley, bere 'I loved my country and stuck t lier cause to his brain. . son were
and there thickly wooded, and the princely piles the last.' When the gentle figure of the paie young
of Deel Castle, the old Elizabethan fortress of ' Away itl him, guard,' said Jack Oransby• wife entered,she only cast a fleeting look at the
the Gorges, and the new ruansion ereclted by ' If there is a rope in Ballina le mîust be hanged.' stern features of er iusband. Moments were
Colonel Cuffe, stood embosomed in thre foliage ' I fear,' said Portanlimgton, ' you are 0too precious, a lfe was to h rescee from the felons THE
of autnmn. The broad blue lake espanded fram rash ; what proof is ihiere tbat (his main carried of tile law, and koiving she was a ivelcome CTranislal
bis door, and tie giant mountam crags ofi Pan- arins and levied war on ihe kîg?' uest withhlier <jar of the true religion,' she be-
toon and Addergoole, with Mount Nephin soar- ' He lins a rebel's face and a traitor's eaye,' gan te duvde it ivit thue guard. the Stst
ng upwards untl ut kissed a chad a de said Colonel Jackson,' whuchu is ail the proof I 'Your minutes are worth years ta you,' said ta Plus Iwhiteness, and rose in tapering grandeur to ars require.tuier friend, the first guard; give ne that and go ment, as

the sky. Here was a scene over lii If we don't gibbet themi in scores,' s.id Jack over t your husband for the short time you aoveram
miglht presude, and ut wOrnsby, '(the king's authority is a dead letter.- have ho stay, wbich is two heurs, before the ofli- ect ap
among these graves, andl m tehep k esad I was told that Ibis very fellowl uwas one of the cer of ihe guard goes his rounds;' and he gener- foresee Iwoods, along tre flowerybaniks of the eabeid first that struck downI lte gunner on the bridge aus soldier took the first goblet and handedit tofrom
river, that Larry Gillespie and lis young bide of Castlebar.' t e ie gallant rebel. Cient onsauntered wen their lipssealedIi n. thoseVOw as w ' But wea vill put him froua ever doing huarr Thie mouatain dei ient round, the minutes ta reflect
fed ea hse ns oratreitn tat was ta the king,' sauid Portrington, ' by aikiig a were passing fast. Mrs. Gilespie placed a few ai a natu
frueom an tse scene th e ith aPro- present of him ta Ilhe King of Prussa.' damp sods on thre fire, which increased the smoke smal nu

is a tat h a tvoul se tbae n iree ys, antirod ' wVe vwili, g e up our sw norcs t the king' - lie'nom ent for action came. in order

te ise moment, le baerktWith, luis brokeiypiLe sad Jackson, ' uness is enemies are put ta ' Larry, Larry,' said she, 'for te sake of ail anterior1
to e moient, aestandard trn frai tha retreat- death.' the saints in glory, put on this cap, and jack and brought t
ine rd-cats. Wen Peggy Gillespie gazed on le cruelit> of faction drowneIll e voice fi be out the way ; the senry will ]et you out, le ovr, ma
lierYoungatushen, asileayfdeligil lt iber fine justice ; thigh Portarlimgton's heart was net ill think it's me.' tbey May
open countenance, justmlosung ils former na- insensible o the voice of pity, the blood-tiirsty ' Arrab, Peggy, aeshl,' said Larry, ln a lai the futur

uran ousnt, fer shen as st opprahin g t abe a cruelt of local satraps frustrated the natural whisper, ' they'Il hang you.' ary coun
tuehâr b r a bént iofhis mind. Larry Gillespie ras remored i Never mind,' said Peggy, not tilI what l'in leneveryi

oArral., Larry, avournen,'saîd sh 'I iope a condemned felon with the sentence of death carrying is barn, anyhow.' the stran
radt Lary iauneen s a ea> u c upon his head. As he was dragged from Colonel Larry bounded into the yard, and giving a opinions1

the blot' red-coas, acushilae .m a paci the Kiîug's manson across the street te the military gentile tap, the door was opened, then stooping, point ofv

as Dv b torke: acto e Tilue y ctors long barracks, one gzed on that noble and athletie se as not te look se (ail, out ha et, te sel- Italins
ags >' Davy tore pai oAead for even' rame wose beso allapa iwas net lest-it duer bidding th e Irish gaI good nght. mere rap
shgaf e' givn. he n c iryas his beloved wife. .: Na tear droppedi frein Larry:cast an eye et (ha trea andtall scaf- ments toi
sef'T orn. Pgy'sad (h glant Lanry I. ber bIue anti dazzlingaee lihen life she resolvedi folding wliere bis felloerebels were to be bang- at the sai

Toth Pg a nbl.dze f e sain. kihiedi anti ta devote fan lis, andi if cvran> resouarce failed, aed on the miorrew,.and, favored by, tha darkniess understar

eftan whlat.cdizen ofI :îe spa yeenÎd etrat tha rodcnéose remnained, ihat she w'as .and theostorm, hie strucka throughv lane into the greater n
ound s ' ihm t a k e ut a t s tomace as e bar in her boso m thue pulsation - f yo uang h f eld s, and ti& mo a s away from li haiev wr

bî a Onuleti'dbig s d sto e heta mighit m:tha course-of events avenge.a fa- enemies. - .* *..venturas

asgit adoa so an~hw', ~ , thers death. The-iiitrépidbero recognuised: lher1 The nextdayte.work of death wentcnon tle promnpt,-

n swung from ithe ash tree, and a green
r grew on it since. Two hllier trees
o there, and still are in the same garden
in beautiful bloom, old, tali and stately ;
as much as a vestige of a leaf on the

ta be seen, and any person coming
ina can be pomited out tlis speaking

Gillespie fel n a deep slumber, and slept
In the morning she vas recognised

g among the condenned. The report
e to Lord Portarlington, who said with
red smdie of satisfaction, 'I thought to
present of that fellow to the King of
and nothing would satisfy them but his
Let (hem iolo'w liun and let the woman
Il nrt order a court martial.'
Gillespie struclc straiglt for (lie ivilds

Fortunately, Captain O'Malley, the
uggler, who saved mainy a rebel leader
gallows, iwas landing a cargo of brandy
cco.
Gillespie fornied one of a dozen rescuei
vengeance of the aw, and% was landed
ing. There the ilag of the great Re-
ave him protection, and joining the
army, lie became a candidate for glory
attle-fielId.
poleon's second campaign of Italy, lie
uglit of the Deel and Lough Con, in his
on the Adige. In the grand army at
for invading England, his heart yearned
d iwere lie waud meet the oppressors
untry. And at Ulm, Jena and Fricd-
escaped the carnage of (hose days. -His
et Friedland caught the eagle eye of
n, and le was joined ta the old guard.-
joned Murat's expedition ta Spain, lie
field congenial to lis wishes during the
f the Peminsular ivar, and in Souhi's
felled rîany an English soldier, until
e ended the bloody fray. In the at
of the cld guard at Waterloo, the
of the Irishman iras felt, and one of the

departed on tihat bloody route was
nz Gillespie.
year 1816 a tali stranger, in mditary

nce, came to Ballina. A deep scar on
cheek, and the loss of two fingeis show-

he hai been a warrior in arms. It was
Gillespie ; lie vent to his native village
haunts of his early bhss, and seeing a
g man of eiglteen digging pataloes in a
lines luis dear wife's countenanuce

rked in his. Malcing careless inquiries
e village, his lieart burst with joy > liei
ed that his wife was there. Net coin-
ng the parentage t his son, they iwalked
ta the humble cottage, viere, ricli with
s of landi and a cow, but never deserted
thcy lived torgetlher. A ivoman, bluff

thy, approach1ing forty, was over lier
-whjeel. She lifted lier lead and gazed
ill soldier-like man ; bis face and feattires
cl changed,but looking at the grey tivnk-
, ier beart bursI, and she fell iito a
ispmng ithe naine of Larry. There she
potless Irisli mother, worthy of his exiled
As lie liftei lher gently up, lie implanted
lier lips, lier eyes opened, and on his
e saw the Cross of the Legion of Honor.
ee weeks afterwards, father, mother and
on their way to Anerica.

THE E2ZD.

STATES OF THE CRURCI-.
led rom the French for the Dulin Nalion.)

audy, under alrcils forms, the history o
[e of iie Cliurch turing late times dawn
IX.-to follow in its interior develop-
in its diverse modifications, the state of
ent and society, so as to submit ta an
preciation its present situation, and ta
he future-is a labor which, very far
viting as easy, presents dificulties sufi-
repel even the thinker most accustomed
tion ; and the more because the task is
ire to excite the gratitude but of a very
imber. Besides this, it %vvll be necessary
te clear up certain poits, Io retrace
bistory, vibich itself lhas never yet been
to liglt in a complete manner. More-
ny questions of this epoch await, that
Y be pdged impartially, a light whicih
e alone can bestow. In this extraordin-
itry the interior situation, which almost
case remain concealed froin the eye of
ger, is so enveloped and complicated-.-
here are so vanied according to the
view whence each one regards it-many
ossess a spirit so credulous,.so eager of,
orts, so inclined. to falsehood-docu-
o, are brouglit forward se rimerous, and
me time detective-thuat it is difficultteo
nd hön it could / be possible for the
*umber. of 1bosè iüb'ô iii aur own" timnes
ien ne tStatés of the.,Clurch, to
te form theirdecision m a manner- s. 4

so.inconsiderate, andato at once tolerate

VOL. XIV. No. 38

the most positive assertions ; whilst, far from
laving studied all the historical sources, they are
not even acquainted witi thIem. If iwe examine
the most recent works, we ivili discover that
they exhibit ouly the surface of aflairs, and tbat
they are stained vith a parliality whicli does lit-
lie lonor to general criimcisin, and still less to
historical impairtiahity. The mnajority of these
authors unagine that-the principal source of the
history of the States of ilie Church in latter days
is the book of Dr. Farini of Ravenna, who, after
having long been a revolutionary fanatic, was af.
terwards in Piedmont among the number of Ca-
vour's confidants, andt who, not very, long ago, in
a letter addressed to Lord John RmuvsehI, urged
(lie rupture of the treaties of 1815, and insisted
on hie absolute autocracy of nations ivithout
leaving power tora prince to make any opposition
whatsoever, and wiîo claimed the absolute
right of revolutionI " vheni anund how the people

His book on " the Roman States" is net
wrritten wihllout a certain semblance of inodera-
tion, but im a hundred places breaks forth the
fanatic hate of the sectarian, and lis partiality
wlhich proceeds even ta the distiguring of facts,
as lias been provei over and over in Italy.-
These proofs were furnisied, it is true, by
" Ultramuontane organs," but they ivere se over-
wlielming that the revolutionary listorian was
utterly unable ta mnake any rejoinder.

Despite the want of justice and truth, this
Ihistory nevertheless lias had saine success ; and

indeed, to legihunmate entrance into hile ranks of
liberalism, dii it net possess a rel tit!e to adop-
tien in its furious hatred against. ' hie caste of
priess'--against the intolerable yoke of the ec-
clesiasuical aristocracy ?' In England and in
Germany it lias feund an echo, the more ap-
proved of because in these countries, as every-
body kiovs, any thing hvlicl is prejudiced against
and hostile ta (lie Papacy-that is ta say, agamast
Catlholicity which is not the reformned Catholic-
isin of Gioberti or Rouge-is received as an in-
contestible axion, as pure trut, not only by the
inconsiderate and by nevspaper correspondents,
buit aise by would be historians. As we proceeti
we shal have occasion to bring ta liglit what very
pitiable historiographers are those who depend
Farini; and again, how, even in the very places
vhere hliey felt the ' ritricacies' of sucli a man-

ner oi writing history vith regard ta the Roman
Ecclesiaslical Gorernnent, they did nlot even
think it necessary to use that circuinspection
v hh ln every other case tiey feel theinselves
bumuul ta exhibit in the history of other States,
A thousandl imes, agaiii and again, they have re-
peated that in the States o lie Cnîurch every-
thing is uimnutable, tinchangeable ; that at eacli
installation iatters remainied just as theyv vere
previously ; that the ameliorations introduced
into Rome by Frenchu influence hare been, with-
out even a single exception, discarded ; that the
Clerocracy is the sworn enemy of every refori;
that there is no public lawv itere save and except
the inflexible Canon Law. Thus, for example,
Cavour, in bis famonus Memorandumi of the 21th
March, 1856, denounced te the Paris Areopagus
the Roman Governiment as a retrograde and de-
spotic administration-stating that it did not hold
in the stightest consideration the ideas and pro-
found reforms of F rance under Napîoleon, and
that its clerical organisations opposed themnselves
as a peculiar. obstacle ta the generous plans me-
ditated by Pius IX. after 1845, that they might
make these projects miscarry, se as to make it
quite evident, with the, continuation of tbat ad-
ministration, all reform was impasible in this un-
happy country. Since then La Guerroniere has
loudly proclaimed (he very sane thing ; the
Siede and all the anti-Catholic press repeat
ihem continuaýly, 1 At Roine,' they write,-
' everything has remainedi mn the old condition ;
any progress binted at by France is reproved,
every movement is repressed,,the reign of the
iddle age continues to exercise its influence far

and wide.' Perhaps an opponent michining te re-
action, and exacily knowing the state of affairs,
mig1t well exclaim here-' It would bave been
well (bat this influence should come to us ia the
same manner from all quarters.'

But, me reality, tbis attachment to things ot
(he p-is t , generally speaking, does net exist at
ail ; il it did exist, the historian,.would encounter
less dîGiculty, for he could dispense with examin-
ing a vast mumber of motuproprw as well as of
the best-and most important statistié docurments.
It seems astonishing·that rather the directly' con-
trary reproach would have been dirercti against
the Pontifical Government-namely, of having
too much re-toùched codes and laws,: too far
multiplied ediets and oergamec dispositions; and
of having thereby ruledt thue powerful influence
of legislation.on public maners, by' creating a
confusion whose . result us disqùé, e dgsentent,
andi want cf stability'. '. s:.

The Papâlmonarè,by, asan äbsófutë ke1èctive
unonarcby, a subjet 9, ny.. e

each conclave a .change become% mani.gs, nlot
onyimathe person ofothe Head:ofdthetState, bu~.
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tionaries. T e new mmastes
and deerybthingwhich bas been ulô4 ndp

der thie preceding adrnistrtion le-
bre anything 'le,.ihe obje t a

or~~$ ~ lthe Staiéf the Clirch' since
iasbeen twice occupied b be

Fenchwho.now cccupy them-n part ai least
or th ethird time They have witnessed inany

evlutionsrItaly; consequently, changes hve,
been wrodg1tawhiîch sbsîstedas: long as: justice

or2thedtiesf a hîglier ordèr dad not require
heir sippression

Immediately afterhis entry ita Ranie, July
Srd, 100 Pope Pius. VII insituted, a speci.l
congregation for the re-organisation ai hiso
States, which had been thoroùgliyshaken by the
violence as well as impoverished .by tie spolia-
tion of the French Republic, uand .vich had
been very mucla restricted by die loss of the Le-
gations. In an organic edict the Pope expressed
bis firm determination ta renew among those an-
.cient.nsititins .anly those of an evident utility ;
and ta abolish those whicb no longér answered
to tiaeir orig nai design, so as ta replace them by
others more advantageous. Very soon tLe com-
nencement of tteir execution took place ; seve-

ral rdnances appeared, which clearly proved
that the promise was not made in vain, and that
fe Pope's wish %vas smcere. Afler the second
French invasion, which, perhaps, produced some
gd' also, the legilation and administration, re-
organised-acéording ta tIhe maxims of Consalvi,
wer-' inaugurated in the grand fundamental
statute af July 6th, 1816, under six headings-
a lègislative ivork ofiuvich no jurist, if he care-
fullyexamices il, will refuse ta approve.

Fetdal laws and cusloms, as al réstrictions o
rights of hunting, fishing, and otliers, were swept
away. The nobles preserved aldne rights found-
ed on general claims tie same as those of private
individuals. Ancierit jrivileges for the éxercise
of criminal jurisdiction were ivithdrawn from
them in grenat nuinber ; and in general all juris-
diction of the nobles in the Legations, ite
3!Varches, nnd at .Bonavento was entirely sup-
pressed. In some few localities, whert after the
edict of the Vice-Sec-etary of State tlis juras-
diction was preerved, it was sa restricted and su
strongly fettereditat iathre was reason ta expect
a prompt renunciation offered spontaheauslyu n
the part of the barons vho still were inrested
with it. In those places of seignorial justice the
commissioners paid by the princes and barons
(besides the necessity of beîug approved uf by
government) were compelled ta fulfil their duties
like inferior oflicers, absolutely the saine as allier
governator the latter and former beinrg treated
on a footing of perfect equality ; sa thati tie
abolition of seignories; whose juriîdiction wvas
already almost without value, could be done
without dfliculty or etiering upon any formnali-
ties.

The prescriptions for the feoffment ai trust,
the law on the business of notaries, and many
ather dispositions, were gencerally cdnformed te
the previous legislation of Napoleon. If any
vue would simply take the trouble o consult and
study that fundainental statte previously men-
tioned, togeilier with the edicts *iiclh are arnex-
ed te it, on ieim great edict of Lea XIL, of Oc-
tober 5th, 1827, and the numerous motu-prop'o
froni Gregory XVI down ta Pius IX, he would,
at tihe very least, rest coûvinced tha ' the ia-
mobili't> and immutabilît of the Papal adminais-
tration s only pure fiction ; and that the laws
and ôrdanances manifesit a persevering tendency
toward ameloration and progress, and that the
principle, dies diem docet (every day teaches the
next) hais been well appreciated b yte Popes, as
inay be seen from the frank avowal o i iwhicth
is given in the introduction ta the edict of Leo
XII.

The constitution, the government, and adminis-
tration of the States of the Church are known to the
rest of Europe at most bur very vaguely ; and, in
consequence, the most trivial tales, abounding ln
and replete with falsebonds on the odious regime
of priests,' bave never failed te catch the publia ear
-tales wbicb, like the Roman Question of the
pamphleteer, Edmond About, condemu all, calumni-
ate all-even matters with which they have had no
acquaintance, or which tey have but glanced over
and only haif studied. Menof sense bave judged
otherwiae, and especially those who have ha tthe
greatest acqraintance with the.real state of affairs.
Mons. de Tournon, French Prefect Imperial at Rome
from 1810 ta 1814, who certainly: was in the best
position.ta know, under ail its forms, Rome and a
great portion of the States of the Church, in his
highly valuabléestatistic work (althdugh, like a true
Frenchnan, he always atrives ta extol the 1 salu-
tary influences of France on this countryf), bas ren-
dered justice to the Papal rule, as, a foreigner very
rarely bas been known to do. This, moreover, was
after long studies of the topographical conditions of
commerce, induetry, economy, the state of gavern-
ment, andi such m.tters;i so that we are nat aware
cf an>' ediactedt fareigner whoa u a simnilar manner
.has examiiaed Italy, eîtber befao or after.Tournan.

*Althougls bis buuk le not, properly' speaking, a hie-
toricel y .rk,.anti traits etf history are, lm canse-
quence, ouly ta be met with see;ttered here and thera'
throagh its pages, according ta neéeasity, it neyer-
theless presentih ta thie hietorian so maay excellent
primordial doenments that we shall be enabledi toa
makre great use of them. Às regards the statisics
wbicb are given, these meay often be acompleted b>'
recent Itahian workasuad official publications. -
Tournon shows, in mainyainstances, how far the

*Yrencb institutions have beanu preserved b>' Plus
VI; at the _same lime. e. points :ont the abuses

wblich ho wauld desire ta see abolished in aur :own
times. 'We willinot hors alludlé ta thé documlents
of the Duc de Grammcnt, because theirâauthenticity
le not certain. In aur own.day, -h.wever, not oui7'
the Bishap o! Poicliers,.. Moutalembert, Craelles,

Mure (an rishm'an), Cardmnal Wisemn,.Margetti
editr cftermaou, of Turia have deftnded Ro-

*niTn institutions àigainst a host' of accusations, but
**cenîte Caont de RyaI, Âmbassador:o! France

.to1ther Haly See.hLas. also sustainedg herri Andi
theseare mon who, b. their :knowledge cf thiage,
poû""hWi vert diffeentàkthbity fom that 'of thoir
admivérsarLes, notwithstanding 'all.heir declamationa
*Tha tcauseJtbenihichihs faud défendors such as
thbese, mdetlasuredly:cant be'bad.. .

'Fr4thoseýwh6o'would deBireto examine.this;ques
îion wictu.aution(bht they are,- indeed, a very an
s ijificant numûber),la Çivil.la Ca lichai,'n a recent

* trtilet.ojhg ânc ing ol! te the .condition af
Stli'eitinggovernment awe wonld aiea be an:'-

Mns to do, presents some.very remsakable detailsn u
an abridged:expositidn. of.the mostimportant na
,tutionsof fié Biàteï o! fthnrch-an abrtigmeat
rataîchldgdi s upléuement - ieùnéer to the ? Ro

i tààli'fNapblëmed Stdidies oauthältalla Question,'
C atléast.fothepar concerningbe-affaires of Rome.

.A bstile tactie, very' often employed even at the

sud fue iar°mf fiery$defee ofîhà,gRornian
aGerovreentw eraàd rate Ltîij.maytbéiadn ieé

re ss git acéusationâàlowhibnotYén ihe
aies aits are plactid.. f hit iaa ht. totde
manetrate that itl s aant, cf justice t attack tht
Roman Gverdieut, nh-oppressfre. e: éiof * ab;
solnteism or asa cumbroueo-bstacle thtown before
progrees b>' Canon Law sGdônièes ridieulous'
ide& has it, or for bad edMàistrationaceoiing te
the abis clamoù's of our-bîstrians-r,:in fine,:for
aIl theàe complainte of abusesj* commoa to touriste,
they immediately awill make answer-' In the eyes of
the Uliramontanists, everythingibit i'establ ihed ln
the States f! thet* Church le good, exemplary, per-
fect I' Thus they show the difficultie'sof a discus-
sion which would require very difiereot researches
from thosëwhich are drawn fromntes written en
pasanttby a tourist ; or from theédrespondcncstaof
a neepaper; or from Bsoe pagèà detached fron
the history of a Roenagol cimigre . Asfor ourselves,
we do not htld that everything la well nlà the Ro-
aian States, and that uohing needs correction ; but
we do not ses the seat or the evil exactly where the
political doctors aofour days pretend te find itsuand
the mans the> employ te beal it appear to ns aof a
nature ta aggravate the disease, ad propagate far
from extirpating or lessening it. The different me-
thods of administrating modern states have each
their defects. No human rule is exempt from then;
and, as a necessary cons:quence, that of the Mloly
Sec is not more perfect. We shall attempt to men-
tion i detail what abuses exist in the States of the
Church, and they may attributs thena where they
please ; we shal als mention how nuierous are
those attributed ta it by a blind hatred, and for this
one reason-that it is Catholic and Ecclesiastic.-
According ta the anti-catholic historians, i ls a
matter absaolutely certain that the caste of priest is
incapable of presiding over the lay administration
o s country, and, therefore, the Roman government,
whatever it may do, cannot be but decidedly bad,
despicable, and odiaus. Here common sense places
this alternative. The ecclesiastical rule over the
territory of the Churcb is powerless fer the public
good, either because it is net possible that an eccle-
siastia coull be capable of directing state affairs, or
because there is no priest gifted with this capacity
;n the country' f Roman domination. l the first
casa history is impoverished ; they take from it in
great numbers statesm n and governors of talent.-
Popes or Bishops-admired, and twith good reason,
in an especial manner for their aptitude to exercise
lay powers, and .then the Ximenes, Richelieus, Ma-
zarins become men of no value. In the second case
they muat give at least suine reasons for this assert-
ed incapacity ; they must mention names, that they
they may be condemned by posterity, and that others
Mnay be put in position te do better and ta acquire
qualities which are lacking in them in order that
the absolute incapacity resulting from their condi-
tion uay nat b affirmed. Lastly, the .Augsbuerg
Ga=ette-a paper trustworthy, fincere, and loyal,
and, moreover, entirely removed from ail prejudice
in favor of the Roman Pnancy-has rendered this
testimony ta the state of the Church-that it lsfar
duperior t awhat La generally believed ; that ts le-
gislature is very goad in itself-too perfect, perhaps,
for the people it guides. The editor Las always
[oued it wili net answer to ofend prejudices toa
deeply rootedi; se Fe thought it rigbt ta make it
known, somewbat strongly, in a note, that the con.-
trary opinion is the much more predominant-an
opinion which has always indeed been sustained in
this important publication, except, indeed, for a time
(from 1846 te 1848) when it professed a very great
respect for the States of the Church. Now, we, on
the contrary, tbink that if the Papal legislation were
studied, nat in the mutilated extracts of the makers
of history, ater the manner ut Farini, but in :its
sources and accoriing t aits original.acs-in its en-
tire-there would rEsult a conviction that tbat voice
heard at Augsburg never wandered from the truth.
and that he-who le enlightened from a better foun-
tain sees matter in a different light from those whe
are deceived by the false glare of piecemeal stories
full of flaws -and discrepancies.,

We have no book treating of the history of the
States Of the Church with research. This needs a
profound appreciation of its organisation, and that
explains why there la no cessation of proposing ta
the Pontifical Government now a reform which
there le no need te introduce, because it bas already
existed and for a long period, and, again, another
reform, which'is incompatible with the past, the in-
stitutions of tht ceuntry, the conditions of place or
climat, or in general with the character of the peo-
ple and the government. Let us hope that an able
Catholin historian Maya son devoto himself ta the
cultivation of this field, which9 etill p-omises a rich
barest. We, who feel our impotence, who know
that we are unable ta accomplisb in aill its extent
such a work, and who, nevertheless, desire it he-
cause Of Our convicuons acquired in the places
themselves-'we are anxious ta aid, even in a slight
degree, the appreciation of the actual situation of
the States of the Church, and woutld wish ta furnish
some landmarks for a little sketch of its histery dur-
ing late periods. From this, we know full well,
coultd result>only a feeble idea; but, at least, this
notion would be the reflection of the truth.

IRISH I N T ELLIIGE N C E.

TuE CoFERaENcs iN L131Iicx DiocEsE.-During
the Conferences which were held lately in the dio-
cese of Limerick, the Most Rer. Dr Butier tck oc-
casion to initiate the .movement ir, favor of Mr.
Dilwin's motion against the Protestant Estabish-
ment in Ireland, ad ta impress upon the clergy the
uecessity of xnaking nCowL their own feelings and
the feelings of their flocks upon the subject of an
abomination which startles evea Protestants them-
selves. E dwelt at considerable length upon the
samal>' referredi te, and saitditere was nothing
proved the necessity af troquent manifestations cf
public opinion.more than tha assertions. af sema gea
ilamen lu tht English pariiament.-thalt the peopleo
unet clergy cf Irelanti weenta discoutenteti with
the -Protestant Estab!ishment, anal dit not feel ire ex-
istence a flagrant warong. Tht people an i prieste
fait the church a hateful grievance, anti if thaey tilt
not speak eut oftener dise the>' do it was nos be-
cause the>' dit not teel their diegradation, buit te-
cause rAie>' had seau suatchalntier hope cf relief.-
He saidi aise that, whilst upon thie subject of mani-
festing tht rosi opinions et tht country', ho felt
bona ta refer te starements recoud>' matie b>' some
newsapapers, wshich avent aa fan as ta s>' that thet
biahops and clergy weare indifferent ta tht politioal
state o! Irelai, andi rather counteracted tht efforia
of! thelpeople who sought amelioration than encon-
magot or assis'ted them T hast statements, further-
mare, endeavoreto imapress strangers vith .the no-
tion that thb bishops a! Irelandi prevenit their cler-
gy from taking t:iair place among theirpeople, sud
'aiding,:asreisting sud tiirocting themn, las c f olti, inu
struggling against.oppression. Bishop.Butler knew
that:<both tese assertions-.vis., that the bishopse
asi elergy wert ildifferent, anti that the biishops ln-

fdnrtd' wviths thé' paidchial ciergy and: préiventéd
théir:politiésl actirity-wort bath' afs theme knewne
ta the clergymnen apressot totoe calamnies, perhapsa
.believed:by.thosewho ut:tered them,.but know.wnato
us aIl to-ht s unirrue as anayîhing whiicli. an eiemy
evèr Iiid d'ô#Ij ' But, hoavever, nitruùe ih rais> ho,

*aiïd howeier'hMn'st somémarbe whco say it it be-
aiâèes:auy hé' caidç 'e give: it the coanrdietion' f

.fats. -We are!notconeted with .the English Go.-
.!ernmentin:lreland ;* we have.n&ither. love nor lik-
.ing for ie .deal it the Irishsac. snd we
wold Iloio upon .any utragl "hich would raül
câr'country to th dignitý of antio, or iecure for
our-peopleequitable snd: haot'legislation s an
effortîthat everygood man is boundtto aid and ei
courage. And I tel! you, gentlemen, (the Bishop

. - . , - - -- . -

societies àere againel thtbenlishgavernmentbuibe-
cause secretsocities are against reason religion and
thae Höl' cathplin Church. In seaking of thseé same

ret socitieàs todunuaway with the. no,
tion thatithe -membors are ail corrupt men o bad
Catholics. Many of then rè devoted Irishnen aind
pure-bearted patriots, who bave seen no hope for
Ireland but'.- vialéncoe tand who labor -under
lunder a sad'iùisceaceptioncofLa Catholic'sduty. -

Endeavor téaveesuc men by' enlighteing themi
and by bsowing them a better..way ta serve thoir
country-not:.by. supposing tihem wicked because
they are deceived..ï'athing would ba more fallacious.
Seme toolih persons bave been talking of Itreason
to leland,'aud aiding the government of England,'
and sncb thiage. I -will .only say that I never met
an'y one incined ta'aid thegovernment of Eng--
land,' as againet the imstimanly' exertion ofaIrisAi
patriots, and, in dealingwiththose young men who
have seen no way ta jutice, unless with arme in
their hands, leý them know and rfel that your love
for Ireland le as great as any of theirs, and thatl 1
you do nat, and cannot jouin them or help them, and
if you oppose them and endeavor ta dissuade them,
it is net because of any loe for.the English -govern-
ment in our land, or any wat of sympathy with
themin their love for our common country, but be-
causé they 'do net love their -country wisely-be-'
cause they love ber in such a manner as ta destroy
themselves, undto do their country no service-be-
causé no patriotisman bea true which is a sin, and
beauseo oaths rash in their nature,.whatever may
ho -the gooduess of the object tiey have in view, are
banned of the Church and the . Almighty. Such
courses can have no blessin. On thé contrary,
they destroy all hope, and drive away ail good-men.
Teach the youthfal enthusiaste, however, ·tbat yeu
are just as dissatisfied as -they are, and as auxious
as they are ; and, by every meansyou teau command,
,without compromising yourselves and your people
with the laws of the State, work for Ireland,. and
give others a opportunity ai doing sa- with yen.-
Ve cannot be astonished, gentlemen, that people

iwho have lost all hope :beiake -themselves te the
rauks of violence-of even imprudent and rash en-
deavor. Taih.couniry ia beingdepopiated, andits
resources are drauied by English la- and Englisih
policy. * Petitions seem ta have been vain, and in-
sul le returned when clims are fairly preferred. As
long as things are allowed ta go on lu tis way, and
a manosees no future for Ais country but ta becomea
grase-faram for Englandt, tla slt. ta be surprised at
that in greater r.umber than we can imagine, people
are prepared for the last extremity. At all eventer
gentlemen, Inet only sympathise witli those who
feel the injYstice and wrong this conntry as suffer-
ed and is suffering; but I shall be always glad ta see
yon working ardently, yet prudently, for ber regene-
ration and improvement. And I wish bthis ta be ex-
teusively known as your voices and efforts may
carry it. Dr. Butler then exborted the clergy to
petition for tenant-right and the abolition of the
Irish Protestant Establishment, wich all of them
most beartily' promised ta do.-Dublin Nation.

The Rey. William Hickle, for inany years a Pro-
fessar at St. Colian's College, Fermoy, is about te
leave Ireland for Californa, te collect funds for the
Catholic University. Father Hick e goes 'te ad-
vance the causeof that institution, in the success of
whicb, above all others, Catholic Ireland is most
deeply leterested. We trust that L eWill h as suc-
cessful as bis own merits and those of rhe cause ha
advocates deserve.-Cork Exaniner.

* THE ANCzENT IRIH CHURcH.-There are no men
more foolish than bigoted controversialists-no men
more obs'inate-no men more blind t the light of'
plain and simple fact.. And of aIl controversialists
none bave ever been more blind, obstinate and bi-.
goted than uhose who, in Ireland, repeat day after
day, their ianane specul:tions about the ancient re-
ligion of Ireland. Therae sn more marvellous
craze tban theirs to be found in the whole history of
polemical literature. For balf a century -they have
tried te prove that the creed whichPatrick preached
in Ireland-the acreed which Columba carried ta
Scotland and the islandi-the creed whicb ithouandse
of Christians bore all aver Europe, was a 'pure'
Protestant creed, identical with that which is repre-
sented by that preciousinstitution,the Iriih Church
Establishment, to-day. Their own great Protest-
ant historian, waà centuries ago, for a short time, a
victim of this craze; but, ater the most painful and
accurate research, he gave up the theory as untena.
ble. He fund from the writings of Patrick, and of
all the sacred writers of Ireland, who followed lu is
track for centuries, that, in everything in whbich the
Catholin Church difers frem the Protestant, the
faith of the great Apostle of Ireland vas necessarily
and essentiall> Catholic. The Church of Rome
maintains the Sacrifice of the M ass and the Sacra.
ment of the Holy Bucharisti; the >rotestant disowns
them. The Catholic Chureh preacises Penance and
Confession ; the English Uburch anatbematizes
them. The Catholic Ohurch expressly recommends
the invocation of Saints, and calls upon tbe faithful
ta honor the Immaculaae Mother of the Redeemer;
the Protestant scouts all this as superstition. Dr.
Ussher, however, acknowledges that St. Patrick and
the early Irish Church upheld every one of those
doctrines preached by the Chrchr of Rome. All
that the Protestant archbisbop inds bimself able te
do ls ta make an attempt (in whiE, however, ie
signally failla) te prove that the Irish kept up no
communication with the Pope, and held tiemselves
perfectly free of him. .The acknowledgement of -a
man like Usaher should have settled the ivhole
question. Bis sources of information were adequate.
mis learuing was greati bis critical acumen. was of
the keenest. And of Ais hostility ta the Catholic
Church there could be no question. . Yet, centuries
ifter Ussher's death, . the absurd controversy is ne-
vived, and silly polemics endeavor ta prove that
Patrick and his successors were as thorough Pro-
testanits, advocating doctrines as '1pure' as Dr.
Trench lu Dublin, cr Dr. Bareaford lu Armagh.
There is something astaundingly' absard lu lhis, sud
ouI>' i tAie region of religions polemins couldi men
be se blindeti b>' sectarian fanaticism as to ha gui!lt>'
et suais folly'. That mont platfom ataors shealdi
indulga e iste nauseaso dots not asianiash use. We
are not surprisedi that Mr. James Whiteside shauldi
taik similar rnbbish t>' the hour Ln tEe BriisE Hanse
et' Commoos, a-han defeninog tht Churnch Establish.-
mont; for na ane looks t'on a display'a ofhsterical orn
aritial ions tram a more Nisi Prius barrister of thatl
right honorable gentleman's calibre. But Lit ls saome.
whbat surprising that tht brames a! a scboasr lie
Canon Wordsworth shonld Le se pervenedt Ai> Ais
religions bigatr>' that, Lu thé t eto the grea: Us.-
shor, la tht face ai l'acte patet as lise oon day, Aie
should reiterate seomnly' the -iblitorate nansense of!
tht inrational tanatics. ef tAie IrisAi Church Elaab.-
lsBment. .iftho Aposilas et Ireland anti theB:ear>'
Church ai Ireland-heldi thé doctrines. snd practices
b>' whiah the Church ef Rame is nowvas i bhas at-
wasys beau, iitinguishet, Ls. it net cancetied thsaI
they' vert 'Romian' CatholicasAssuredly' thon.:
Well, then, what~ ara tLie distinguishing doctrines cf
tAie Roman Ohurch ? Tise Saâmifice ai the Mass anti
the Real Presence in the Blessed Enchariat ; tie se-
Ctamérit o! péninde anti canfessienI tEe tiactrine o!-
purgatory sait prayers l'or the deadi j thie inrocatian
oi sainte,-and .uepecally' a! tht; Bleaseed Virgin ; the
Institution cf îLe loulou anti ather fasts; i e ,supre-
maay aof the PôjIé'as éncceeraof St. Petér ; thé oel.
bacy the leiéry as amaitterof disciplie;' thé ob
Serance of holidays s avel:sSundays ;'and thet
'fabolute belief lu-and reverenceo'for the Holy-Scrip-
,tureu. Herebis:what. Rome Las alwayus,taught
Whst did .Patrick ~,tech to thoealyyCelteof Ire,
land ? Prtestiaatiern ' éBs Oaan- Werdsvorib '
' Protestantism,' hellows Mr. James 'Whitéside 'A
.very quêer'kind :of Proteutäntism) it vaeBut nov
for facts. In the earliest life of St. Patrick, written

goeés o sayth'ât- Pâtrickr wa' sc'detnàbr g Massia
and. thet reive dtheHoly' iieiariet., one ofIboe
Iadisftrwards :hcamei nrun-All fact
Aengu'surnaed, froam his surpassing.piety,the,

Servant of God, wrotebis Festology lu the eighth,
century, one of theomost flourishing.ages of the earli:
Irish Oburch andtinstreferring t one f Sti. Pas-
trick's most Ltimate calteaags, ho says: ' The
kingly BishopX Tassachi, who adminirtéred, on his,
arrival lthe Body of Céeristthteltraly poerul Ring,
and the Coulmunion.to St. Patrick: This wshen
thé great Apostle was dying; iand muthe celebrated
tripartite life'ef Patrick tht same statement.lis madŽi.
Theaotiations i Tirecban 'wrewritten in..thé se-
venthscentury, anthey are still preserved l the

ncient B'oofÂamagh. From this authority we
leana thatJhe anniversary of St. Patrick's .was ce-
Iebrated byhIymns and by the offering of the' prqper.
Mass,meaning a Mass in the preface of wich spe-
cial commemoration was made of the Saint. Now
thase statements-let us make the incredibleusuppo-
sition-may possibly not have been quite accurate.
But they prove this much, at least tEat the writera
themselves, and their contemporaries, in the most
flourishin: days of the early Irish Church, believed
implicitly ln tht Sacrifice of the Mass and tbe Sacra-
ment of the Eucharist. Therefore this was part of
the faith of the said ' early Irish CIhurch! Bundreds
of examples of this kind could be quoted, and, in fact,
the writings of the early Irish clerics and scribes,
from the fourth to the eleventh century, are full of
references to the Mass, communion, litanies and
prayers for.the dead. This little book, small as it
ls, abound with thiem; but we have no reason for
any lengthened quotations here. The case of the
Eucharist being sottled beyand doubt, what about
Confession ? Ussber etates distictly that it was the
pracatice of boththte ancient Irish and Scottish church
privately and publicly, to make confession of their
faults, and become:p.rtakers"'of the benefit of the
Keys. Andi he tells as that iu a penitential canon,
as old as 450, A.D., passed at a synod presided over
by St. Patrick,.it is laid .dow that a person con-
mitting varlous sins specified, should undergo a cer-
tain penance, sud shallt tdiy seek to be 'absolved by
a pries:.' On tht question of purgatory, the evi-
dence ls similar and suppliedt rom the writings of
the early Irish Saints themselves. The. issal of
St. Col'nbanns is as old as thsend, perbaps of the
Oth century, or ait all vonts the. beginning of the
seventh. This ancient manuscripof tie.great Irish
saint lé stil to e found in the Aibrosian Library
of Milan. It contains, of course, the Mass, with the
Canon, according to the Roman Lithurgy. It has
two Masses for the souls an Purgatory-one of whichi
le specially for'the souls of deceased priests. In the
same book there are are several prayers for 'the
pardon of the deceased, and the remission of their
mine. We need not quote further exampleslike this.
One from old gravestones will do. St. Brecau lived
in the sixth centuary. Dr. Petrie, a Protestant, telle
us that on his tombstone, discovered forty ers, was
traced the subscription, 1 a prayer for Breéan the
pilgrim. On a beautiful ancient Irish cross nt Mo-
nastesboice, there are among other figures . thoseof
the Virgin and Child, and an inscription, 'a prayer
for Muiredach by whom athis cross was made.' Tbis
cross is more tihan a thousand yearsn oid. But we
mut pas on to t tht ailer.great cardinal point.
Wbat were the relations of the early Irish Church
with the Se! of Rome ? Passing ocer the facts that
Patrick was sent to Ireland by Pope Celestine, that
in Lis canon she makes Rome the final court of ap-
peal, and that Irish missionaries were constantly
visiting Rome, one quotation from St. Columbanus
will settle everything. Appealing to Pope Boniface
to call a Council to sette the disputed pascha'.ques-
non, be says with remarkable emphasis: There are
amongst us no Jew, nor haretic, nor schismatie; but
lte Cathlic faith, as it was delivered at the fiet by
you, that is to say by the sucessors of the boly
apostles, L still maintained among us with unshaken
fideility.' Further on, Le says-: 'We are warmly at-
tached to the chair of St. Peter. - . . and fr-
ther on he tells the Pope that he as 'the most hanor-
ed bead of all the Charches of Europe, the pastor of
pastors, the commander in chief of the entire arm pof
the Lord.' This is strong enough, lu a.l conscience,
to satisfy the most sceptical.

TUE sTATE OF IRELAND.

(To Mhe Editor of the Times )
Sir,-Intersected by deep navigable rivers and

chains of lakes, er best ports turned to the greatest
market for European produce-America-with every
faclity for receiving raw material, for manufactur-
ing, and for exporting it when manufactured, why
La so little capital expendedi LaIreland, and wby, in
consequence, le the population dependent almost
altogether on the land for employment and support,
so that it s almost a matter of life to thea to hold a
few acres ? The uuhappy answer is-insecurity of
property and recklessuess of life. IL la strange that
in a country where the women are more chaste and
the men more onest thanu in any country of which
I am aware, the opposition to the law is snob that
tht felon, the thie, the murderer, is certain of sym-
pathy and concealment among the people. Do not
condmna the Irishman too hastily or too complotely.
If diring the last century to profess the religion of
the great majority of the people of England ba been
by law a crime entailing the risk of loss of property,
what would have been the traditional respect for the
law among the classes least able to discriminate lu
suai maters? If, again, in the present cedtury the
tenantfarmers and the cottagers tbroughout Eng.
land bad been taught and fully believed that thoir
farms, teir cottages, were not the property of their
landlords except by usurpation, but were- by right
the pruperty of the occipiers, rent being simply a
kind of nnjust taxation, where would have; been se-
curity o! propertyi mn England. Again, ifoccupation
of the land haid beau almost the only mode of ob-
taining a livelibood L England, and the great con-
petition arisiag therefrom bad encouraged landown-
ers to exact enormous rents -if the non-payment of
these Lad, even though s-ansely, mesultot in cruel
erictions, star-vation, and tetA, woulti net recklese-
noes of' life bavé hotu the resait among s population
subsistiug b>' se tioubtful s tenurea? Yt ail Ibis
vas tht case as -regarde Irelandi. Part>' made.herm
ils political battle-ground, anti thet Roman Catba- -
lic clerg>', avio supportedi tAie Whigs lu Parliament
fortifiedi their religIons influence b>' the landi ques-
lien. All ibis Le tast psssing ·äway, set I wouldi
ne: recur te it bu: that that Lest realI root cf tisati
insecuri>' of property' whia ch cudes capital, anti
conscqauently employment other than on tht landi,
anti se sentis tertb the Irishman ta other counntus
witE ne love fer lise now jusi anti equat.lave whbicb,
if they' were supporitd Instant a! opposed. b>' tAis
population, wvouldi haro securedi le han, b>' securnag
capital, remuneratire employment, ai honsei Othern
causes more itgitimate hare stee lu promata tELs
much:dreaded omigration . Tht corn lava Ladtin-
dnceti tAie cultisation of !and.for grain wvhich' vas
oui>' fit fan pasture ;.such landt as now reverting-tla
lits legitiinite usea. Edtilon.has taagbt èn lAie
nire-inâitaïcas f ,eth'er counios'ati Low la gel toa
thoern Steannin rail-haveo giron tbem ateap;pas-
sages and: thotghi 'grenatcks' are:a shamranti
the prices ofribene.cessaries .a.f lite considened, tAe,
diffeorence a! wages ln Irelant antd tht Unit'édStat'ea'
Le ndt wvAt i appeari on paper yet etilhrone' bg
ai p'r'eàt'and'tillht crash -coráadiw*g'seln the-
UnitdStates:ine'aenomously ibgh ' Béowerer not-
withstandingth-ese latter cause,the1 want -ofi capi-
tal reuhing tram'.neeanrity of prgprty is te rsea
eviladéalan anicane of ernigration. Whit, ti'nbiï
ïé the reuiey' SinipIy;'tuferéé liläiïtéiä even-
håndédjnatiée"séd i'iotbiéï•s#éétsleaverus 'lont.
.Aboie'sIlio;notatnh: iund teni'.exctpt by' a
iaw applicable.o bothýEngIand andhSotlan.d; and
do nôt assimilate the respective Paon Lava 'Eeg-

Iiiftaud~rthathtî asrriîag 1othlatter COU-.
a id Dtble faults of the English

don * e' a worse law ha enguendered
and jgive'thagreatestinducementtaimprovitenc
fà épeopie-natunaîlly improvideut. Dopent upan i

.tbistaetting aside the effects of threewetàam rs
hodrnekby the porest. class with ëxemary patience1Ireland:neverias Lu se healthy a. èondiin as o
.Itis tie:fashion in America te compare Ireland to
Poland1. If th RUssian ïViceroy were ta vieit the
rmoter parts of Poland, would ibe be received with
plesure at the houses of thé gentry ? Would the
Clergy ofali ceeds meé hiin. t show their respectfor the Croa ho. .rpkesen ts? Would ho h, e met

lith an enthusiastic welcome:by ail classes l the
:to*ns? sod coui he safely rids and walk throngh
the wildest distrits, attended by only>'u a ingle count-
.try gentleman, but accompanied from Lhamiet ta
hamlet b. theirrespeaiLe inhabitsis. Yet thiswas done b 'y'oùVicer-oy, in our Poland, last san-
mer,'antd l .thiscounty, which bas been lately pro.
neuuicédyeue ef the inspectors Of prisons ta b
the bead-qbarters of agrarian conspiracy? Living>

as I do, ln the middle of a Celtic and Roman Catho.
lic population, f entirely deny the truth of the as.
sertion of the Irish gentleman ta Mr. Bright, that in
case of an invasion by the French the Irish people
wouldjoliua t and assist them. The Protestants would
fight by their landlôrds'sides, and thet Roman Ca-
thoelis would, with a few exceptions, hae led by their
priests into the same ranks. In truth, the -preset
atate of the United States bas tatight the people a
deep lesson, and the Roman Catholic c!ergy know
well that ir no other part of the world is their reli-
gion so free as in England and Ireland. They wisA,
and naturally with their opinions wish, for the sub-
version of the Irish Church Establishment ; but the
do not want to appropriate its property. The state
.of the Continent bas, with few exceptions, enlisted
tham on the side of order; antd in this district at
leest, and for many miles round, respect for the law,
order, charity towards ail men, and the highest mo'-
rality are preached froim the Roman Catholic altars.
On the other hand in cases of eviction the por man
is secured by a poor law s awisely drawn, n the
most difEicult coflict of principles, that, while it
supports the man and bis family with .ail the neces.
saries of bife, it gives him no inducement beyond a
bare support te live at the expense of bis neighbors .
and while it relieves au estate oftits 'surplus' popu-
lation,'.it doe sa at the expense of th aestate itself
-in other words, of the landowner ; thus holding
out the strongest inducement taoevery landowner,
every farmer, ta employ in productive work that
surplus labour, instead of paying for its unproduc-
tive keep in the workhouse. This L lthe result of
the wise foresight of the great Duke of Wellington,
who suggested that areas of rating shonld, as far as
possible, be made conterminous with property. The
well working of this principle continually comes
under my notice in the shape of emplcyment given
and bouse-room found tor perso:is who otherwise
would ie driven to the workhouse, and even of sut-
scriptions to send familios to America or Australia.
And it is upon this salutary :w, and particularly
on this last-menioned part of it, attacks are made
by welIl-meaning but Dot practical men-even by
saine whose experience ought ta have taught then
botter.

However, I repeat that the above-mentioned cau-
ses have produced, and are continuing to produce, a
new and more bealtby state in Ireland, if only 'Eng-
land can getover the idea, that she ought ta bave
something to say ta it,'Lin-the words of your article
of the 28th, which I have juat read with pleasure
though I fear that the first part of this letter, though
previously written, is only another and inferior edi-
tion of some parts of it.

Your goodness in allowing me to put before the
publie much more widely than I could by a speech
in Parliament, which probably no one would read,
opinions which I am most anxious-to have diacussed
'wili tempt me to send you one more letter on the
curieous subject of 1'Ulster Tenant Right I have,
however, no right te suppose that I can further oc-
cupy your valuable columns.

Your obedient servant,
LIFFoRD.

EMraRAToN.-For the las, ive days the railway
terminus in tht city of Limerick bas be a scene of
heartrendings, owing ta the numbers leaving by
train for Cork and Dublin, te emigrate to America.
The parting from their friends and country naturally
awakens feelings of emotion, but the only consola-
tion presented is, as they say,' that those they leav
behind wili soon follow in the saine track. Those
departing lu sncb large batches are from the caun-
lies cf Clare, Limerick, and Tipperary. The stream
daily fliws onward from al! parts of Ireland.-Li-
erick Chronicie.

The Tralee Chronicle says :-The tide of emigra-
tion not ouly knows no cessation, but goes on in-
creasing. We are assured that the emigration agents
in this townb ave beeu warned that they must not
bock se fast-vessels canot be fonatd for all de-
mandting passages. Yet, the price of passages le
gradually advancing, tnd we shall not be surprised
ta find that the rates sial again reach eight gui-
ueas. They were lowered for two purposes-to
meet the competition of the Great Eastern, now
passed avay, and of the Galway line, now hors de
combat, and there Beems nothing te prevent their ad-
vancing ta the figure we quote.

During the week the emigrants wha have left this
neighborbood might be computed by hundreds; and
each day but adds ta the numbers that art leavig,
chiefly for America OnFriday, upwards of forty
left by th 12;15 train; and the scene at the railway
station:was truly beart-rending.--Tuamn lierald.

.CAn-SHARPIRs AND EIGRANT.-Som Idays lsince
we directed the attention of the police t the pro-
ceeding aof an organisod band of sharpors .wbo in-
fest the quays and prey upon-the eanigrants. The
police have since -watched a number of suspected
pensons, snd thare art now tour -persons asentfon
trial at tht City' Sessions, chargedi wiathiderauding
a man namedi Byine o! £6. Thein plan et oeatins
Le similar ta tEst pracisedi on Landanu railwvayesuad
race-canrees. Ont of-the gang accosts an couintry-
man, professes ta be a strangen Lu.Dahlia, snd in-
vîtes hie nov friendi ta drink. Thon ta-o on three
confederastes avalk ln, sut a game cf âards La pro-
posedi te while sawa>' tht tiane A: firat rAie ' stran-
ger' Ls net skedi ta pay, but E sees that large sumis
-in flash notes-pase from one ta tAie ather, anti ai
length ho as ta ' takre a canal.'s O! course Le loses,
andthen tht confederatea disappear as ra.pidly as
possible. We believe that tisane are abao tAinty
pensons nov playing this cruel anti hearless-occupa-
tion, anti ave woauld suggesttat a few dietectives5
shouldi te emplaoe about the shipping:offices sud
public bouses. Sevenal caseebtave:ôccurred in which
tAis omigrants .have hotu deprived of. every penny'
they' hadi received from the sale of- tibecrpesutn
furniture. -risha Times.

Tht police df Kiltarri>' we're Iatoly hasaoed b>' the
information ithat Hayes, tAie murderer.of Bratddell,
vas intheKllaney' workhouse, .The.imatas weree
ailn-eviewed, bat ne Hayes there.

Philip Hayesvho bat lbeen conviet e m.,tNnagI-
ing ta met m. John Gant Joneé, R rs'. noah
byfiin a hlm, ras sentencedi ta 20 'years oi
servitûe. '

éaptainof theUàitëd States stiemer Heur-
sacêina lottertothe -Marquis of Clanraarde -
fends himself frm roemarke made by tht ..Marquis in
Parliamt, and; oms tsAt ho etnlisteden.H
says, <aon thie contrary, ilié Kearseï~ las moret the
her complement.'

eTht .Ootk1Hrald s at :4 ré tEe pa'st week tEe
Westhet'WÙ lieenexceediaigItfine,. more liké -lune
ir Tntthanttbheùsu'aly.bleak montIh;ot! March.-

Parmei-;hàve& oneidegablyovailed .themee of the
fsvorableness qo(ths,wveater ant bte .Ut cr
ing ou the flling and.j*aaI'g L'aearnet d eX
tesive manner.
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-- Âestef .young' men

vcharge de oh edfnesda,stbe0thuand Thursday,
er tarchin Blfat. Two ~ofthese young,men,

.3st' EdPatdck JtyNhi4.Beatty'Erîtry, iind T.' MKea
r, rund, strett vers boughtcbefOt tht magis¶
trateg, Pud, after a brief eaminatinti, weie remand,
tra telW desdat'iïext htfàull datai-6f thte - vi
etl aa.nat themlha not yetaäppeeredit:,has
mrelbeat stated that the carge is for being.mem-

bers fasr t 1ior lbaidi for g h posèS d'
e j 8ga docum tsgàndfor!having fitearms- 'l a

procaieed district. twoujd,seem as if .the go-
vernmea e h n about"t0'act 'with vige,"being
moved thereto b"y threcntfldmonstrationsft infl léthe

e tu11dorsud al.the. publie clamor which ail over

tht, ire, kindri8 ha resuxlted froftbenm Thet
athitee kina Duanr c'oming'down bard en -theuthoritiesin d as they suspced there as, n
teniperance bande 8 thin . morö%td n eets sien
theirproessons soetbitg more rcbanmetstht
eye. .Two pndrase&dtions et tdmptraoce bande 'noir
eyBe. two- ate thtsext commission. J lissaid

tht ladytr expet to have soe haidsome pick-
tg late e pelitical cases udng the ensuing sum-

mer.
The Cork Nationaliste have appealed to the public

for contributions te relleve the families ofthe per-
sons no in gaol far illegal drilling. -The Cork Ex-

.aminer advises them to exhort their brethern te ab-
stain from illegal practices, nd holds out the hope
that if they did the Government would remit a large
portion of their punishmeut. - Correspondent of
Times.

On the lst instant, a meeting of the directors and

shareholders of the: Galway Steamship -Company,
rwas convene ilu London,at which an adjournment

iras asked for to give time to set forth the state of
their affairs,.and if possible arrange for having the
subsidy retained in Ireland. Thereupon Mir. Adams
said some very sharp things of the Chairman, accus-
ing him.of being connected with some six or seven
other coipanles, and ef having latelya een brought
out a mew one (the lmperiail Fluancial.) ir. Taylor
consideied the Chairman was acting as Undortaker-
in-Chief at the obsequies of the Company, and
would, therefore, offer a vote of thanks. The meet-
ing then separated to assemble on the 2nd of May

TE Issa " CENT GARDEs."--The Dublin Corres-
pondent of the .orning Post iwrites:-

An interesting communication appears in the co-
lumnas of the Cork .Examiner. It ls from no les a
personage than the Grand Marshal of the Daoeh
Court,w ;ho,on behalf cf bis royalmaster, declines
the proffered services of the Irish Cent Gardes.
When the project of raising this corps was first made
known, most personS ridiculed it, beliering that its
authors had no idea of risling their lives in batt;,
but this view soon turned out to ha wrong. Thed
were quite in earnest, and feel gresat odisppeirted
at the rejection, even rom the causes stattd, or their
services. The Examiner remarks that the etter
from the Grand Marsbal ias " enclosed to the gal-
lant and learned author of the intended enterprise-
or chief of the Cent Gardes-lu an envelope bearing
the name of General Knollys.' This proves, it says,
that the letter wias sent first to his royal daughter,
the Princess of Wales, by direction of the Ring. The
following is a translation of it.-

"Castle of Christiaberg, Cepenhagen,
Feti. 16, 1864.

"The undersigned Grand Marshal of the Royal
Court is deputed by the King, his master, to thank
Mir. OLeary and his noble companions for their chi-
varous eTer. In the present situation ot affairs, the
bravery of the royal army will compensate for the
vant of numbers. Nevertheless, his iajesty knows
how to appreciate the noble idea of the brave Irish,
both as Ring and as falher of the dear princess who
bas just given an heir to the throne of England.
May God watch over the destiny of your noble cOun-
try, as over that oftDenmark.

W. OxnorU.
"Monsieur O'Leary?.
The Examiner, which usuily writes in a practical

matter-of-fact strain, speaks quite- enthusiastically
about this project. " Tht gallant chie?," it says,
"does not abandon the hope of realising bis dreaux
of glory ; for the 'situation of affairs' to which his
Msjesty of De mark se delicately refers, may so
change that he eau, without danger to is fniendly
relations with England, accept the beroi offer of the
devoted band of Irish gentlemen who glow with such
rarlike ardor. Letters, poems, songs, banners, sash.
es, have been offered to the chief by the fair and
gitfied, as tributes from beauty. Ito the brave. Bad
not reasons of the gravest iuternational policy inter-
fered, wat an ovation the chief and his noble band
would have received at the bands of the maidens and
matronse of Copenhagen i The chiefb as been already
provided with a noble charger, purebsed et the cost
of 125 guineas, b> lis devoted followers, whose real
number, ira ma>' mention, vat ranch mureatn iras
verbally described by the designation of the chival-
rous band. Their bond of union vas a bond of houor.
'We, the undersigned, pledge ourselves on aur ho-
sor, &c. This, with men of mark, vas sufficient.
We have ithe -aes of very many on the uster.rolli
of the Cent Gardes ; but want of space pievents aur
giving the list at present. Besides, we must admit,
the list which we bave received is not as perfect as
we could have wished, or as the grave importance of
the subject necessarily demands."

I;TEREsTINsG TRIs xRExC.-The workmen employed
ieaxcavsting the foundation far the addition toe
buil to the Augustinia ChIurc, wIle digging at a
depth of several feet below the surface, turned up
yesterday an interestiug Irish relic-a fragment of
au ancient Irish Cruith, or warrior-bard harp. The
site where the workmen are engaged was formerly
iccapied by the ancient church of the Augustinia
Order, but it has bean found necessary for the new
tructure to smIk below the older foundation. At

Ihis depth the workmen came upon a strata of peatt
or bog, highly compressed, and in Ibis old deposit
Iey found the fragments referred to, presenting a
complette for of the instrument, from which the size
and shape of the harp. that it formed a principal por-
tien Of may be inferred. The part thus brought te
ligbt after lying embedded a the peat during many
centuries un doubt, formied the cionar.of the harp
The shape presents a beautiful curve, -and the loles
for the nuts or sorews that securied the strings are
sO rately drilled. Some of the e wood of the nuts
'tl remams ma the framework. The fragment is in
thee ent preservation, which is no doibt owing totîe aneiseptie properties of the pet; -The-length o
d piece la-about ifteen luches.' Th: tracng 9o

ime curions characters may still be discovred on
a- 'Altogetner 1ii a most iteresting relie; 2thia
caries us back to a very remote period of Irish his-
tOrY.-Cor. Dr-ogheda Argus.

On Wednesday, 23rd utimo, a fire broke ot in
Quien's College, -Cork, 'mi, if it had ot' ben
?romptly checked, would in ail probability lave been
al destructive as that of May1 62. About ten oclock
the,toilege night watchman, a man named Duggan
WaI making 'his ienlt'rounds, when hoe prceived
tai a roon ldinthe outhern end of-the western wing
(the wing which--.was burned.in '62, and:which:s
net nea-ly bairtas cn fire. 'Duggan at encègaRv
the'alarm,, and:MrWilliams, tht college stemard:a
Carpentar named Jeffers, wb livea near the.college
acd Orne.turékeys from the couty ja', h-ving at-
tachi téii hóséo' tehe hydräàtitunedit' onidh
.i grom ad succeeded; ,aftsr'bOutJhalfan
hOrin'extinguisîhing the fire. Prom n exariatien
if th prétäised 'tlàtre cañen&neo dôcu'L'l t  ti

netr lunmhil 'the; fine origiIated. Thepjoits.t,o
tle fiodring of thé room whiel' was barned run a
idlstin'to the 'r' ia'nùe 6m'D'<thtéifieé
Plce, inhichtherelis:#noiâtem a'ficehas;beenli

Chape], Stirling. The chair was occupied by th2e
Rev. Mr. Chisholm, Glasgôw, who was supported The new steamer blatilda, stated to bave been
rigbt and let by the Rev. Mr M'Artney, Linlitrgow, built at Glasgow for the Coanfederates, and bound
and the Rev. Mr. MacLaqhlan, Stirling. Among from Jardiff for a Rebel port with iion, steel, &c.,
those present were Messrs. Ryan, Pitt Terace, and was totally lost off Sa.ndy Island. The crew was
McNeab, writer. There was a large attendance, in- saved.
cluding a number of the Catholic soldiers stationed EccLEsIAsTIcAL LoTTERIEs-Protestant and Popisk.
in the Garrison. The Chairman addressed the meet- -Under this heading the leading Edinburgh Pro-
ing on the progress of Cathohcity in Scotland. Net- testant paper, the Scotsnan, commente as follows on
withstanding the progress which lhad been made in the manifesto of the ' Reformation Society' whieb we
this godd old twn , the progress of Cathôlicity in inserted last week :-That effective engine of Anti-
the west was perhaps fully mort remarkable, or at christ, the Sdottish Reformation Society, is at its
ail events, it was more familiar te hLim. A few years cunning workagain-but this time, net for the first
agowhen he wras studying in college, there were time, a way more amusing than mischievious. It
but 8 Priests in the lowland portion of the western appears that some Roman Catholics ladies and gentle-
district. That was thirty years ago, at the time that men bave been getting up a bazaar at Lauark, to
their present Bisbop was consecrated. ' There were end with the customary 'drawing of prizes,'in aid
80 Priests there to-day. They had then but G chapels of the fands'of an ' Orphanage' there iuand it would
iu the same district in which tey laid now 50, in also appear that the tickets have not been going off
which divine service was regularly performed, (bear se readily as the promotera vould bave ,liked-for
hear). That was the progress of religion in their 'a parcel of tickets, beginning at No. 240,000,' was
own immediate neighborhood. Scheels had increas sent te the Scottisb Reformation Society (well did
ed at the same rate, -and that was a great matter. the Jesuits at Lanark know the men, and their pro-
Some people would say that they had seen very good per address), the committee of which immediately
IChristians who could neither read no write ; but, set themselves te advertise the commodities in the
after ail, unles. the education of young people was most skilful and attractive manner. Of course, as

i attended to, there ws danger of their being corrupt- in the case of all advertisments of an objectionable
ed and being seduced from the religion of their forefa- character, there is some little decent disguisa-this
thers. It was-a great matter te have good scbools advertisement actually assumes the torm eof a denn-
established. uIn Glasgow it iras calculated that they ciation net only of the Popieh Bazaar, but of those

, had.5,000 girls receiving instruction under the care numerous Protestant Bazaars from which thebintof
1 of the Religious Sisters there. Re mentioned these the Papists bas been taken. - Yet any person with

facts te raise their hopes and their espectations, and bis suspicions sufficientc awake can set, both from
s to make them work bard, so that each might do his the time chosen.for speaking,. and the nonsensical'
e ewn part and contribute bis mite to the good cause. nature of what ls spoken,.that iftreachery te Pro-

In a few years hence, if they judged of the future testan'tism is rot on the surface of this document the
,frome the pat, what might they.not expect? The Jesuits are at the bottom of it.- In accordance with
Catholic population of Scotland bad been calcnlated an amiable and well practised'predilection,. for help.

e at 400,000, and at the -passiig of the:Emancipation ing Tamiters of that sort over a stile, let us éxplaio'
w l,-within.their ownmemorythey were calculated. on behalf.of the members of the ReformationSocie-
at 50,000. If that progresi cotinued, eithin a short y.'. They.coald not have epeken any srer, ana

e ·tie th 'sey'hould'Le a-third of iht populàtih oft 'they euld not'act'eveannoit, iwithout biidàkiùg'
f :Scotland.p Butttweywould remxember another fea- sgainst themselves. andwithout; bringingthehun-

tinre of tbe,0atholicity of, Scetland. It was this: ders of the law downupon their, own, stout heads,
'thatiwa tt'dnlycth'.èembéri#eh w ers her&whô The le ndthing 'ding or. goingt'o be döàde«ït5 áI-

t' proflited.by the religionstlabors ofs tht Clargy',gand. marithtthe;e:mmbersLof ;bexReformationvSpeey
the zealous efforts that were put forth, bxù,very mrany have not been doingin Edinburgh. They say, that

i n e ry -rt ft iekn d wàild. I&Was rfei y' th attr.tiôfthis 9acitytfO ibe kýlWolé l e'
notorious 'that:io :America orinstane~ 'cmpliments: fact that Lotteriés are frequèntly:reoitedito idî,con-

tbrep t GeC grwhobad iàstrncted h a nectionwith religious, efforts1 d especa4toa

a -

at once, The next day it was:sold for forty thousand taken. Nearly all the cargo belonged to Amnericau
five' hind&d dollars. TWo an tIrée thinga, this sud'Provni-a-meantsnd t'taeè''Tiboh'
transactidr'uaxade'HRis flnor a little naquiet Be f- he wreck or.from *the"shorebeitabadtbéen i
fered -is horse ten tbousand- dollars.,basa dtn thared by'thetmployes o theompany,. or to take

rhie next door négh askbedna e be aidte abtan enyàwherel'aànd t'dirriv't' ver antI report'fdï'
don iielcàinfortable and liuxrioué home 'inetantly salvagehieesasmuch at-àôtifhèf ad- sthougié¼h

e vasttealy_turned ihtothe:.stréet. ;;Sxomebody goodsyrere stoenrfrom .hecounti'eüfcthe m eh'ts.
msad ten tiosand ,fiva hundredollars ont e!im Il aqitelie that.all;plund'erinjfrom .this-illstarW
Ge ingea fahbeunable reéiden.ce t an>' price was on red amerancar o ilease

.ethA qutlion Notiig emainedfon hlm but th g

the' result, o course, wasthat the joet became as tholics who Lad emigrated from Scotland tu the
'dry'asitindeni '0n'yésterdayt'thàecoating. Oft plaster American States And .they.eard frequentlyof :
tmust ae becoma.- red ot, the 'joiets must have compliments paid te these emigrantsa; theyL ad been
caugbt fire,- smoidering during the day and tven- lert accustomed t support relgion well, to sustain
inV ùandéeomiumùicating the 'fire ta te' flooring of the 'Church, and te battle:with" her numerous ene-
the neztroom, nust have burst into filamms at about mies. It was therefore not only amongst themselves
ten'o'clock. Had there not been such a copions sup that their religion prevailédl; it extended te Ame-
ply water at'band, -or had not the firé been s early rica, India, eylon uand a great number of other
perceived, not only would the whole wing bave been 'places besides (bear, hear). The past then afforded
.destroyed, but all evidence of its origin would have them grounds of hope for the future. Previously,
been lost, and the fire would'have been wrapped in when the means of building'churches and educating
thetsame mystery which envelôpes its famous' pre- their children.bad betu limited, greater things Lad.
decessor. A great part f the ilooring of tht room resulted from the efforts put forth ; but noW that se
iWill avé te be renewed, and s 'me book cases, with many agencieé wre et work ta advance the Catho-
valuable plate glass fronts,which were in the room lie cause amongst them, they might hope for far
at the time, were also destroyed. The amount tof greater results lu the future. Each one then should
tas is'estimated et betwreen £50 and £100. It will do. what lie could, and in a few years hence others
fall upon the contractor, who is, we understand, would be praying for blessings on the good Chris-
heavily insured.-Cork Examiner. tians who hlad done so much te lay the foundation of

Accordinig te thet Eping ail, the on dt le that the Chureh in this country, (hear, hear); On visit.
atcthcaodi o ittatoe , tenti tht ing Stirling, strangers were moved t various recol-iat the approachingvnitation, next mont, the Se- lections. They could neyer forget that Stirling wasnate of the University nI' be legally represented by or.ce the seat of royalty. The Kings of Scotland
essrs. Brewster Gnd Whiteside ; tho President by used t @pend the Roiy Week regularly with the

blessre. C. Barry, Q.C., and Gould ; the TownMCotn alonks in the Monastery of Cambuskenneth. In acil (te watch proceedings) by Mr.Justice M'Carthy. continental travel lately e ewas very much gratified
The Professor of Surgery sought the services of Ser- te ind in a Franciscan Monastery, au account of the
geant Sullivan in bis bebali,but the fee was returned. manner in wich King James the First used te give
The Cork Examiner of Thursday says :-' We under- himself te thé practices of piety during the whole of
stand that Dr. Bullen ad a private interview, at thtely Week in Cambuskenneth. Ha used during the
police-office to-day, cith Messrs J. L. Cronn, R,M.. last three days of that week ta fast on bread and
and W. l. Perrier, and that a further information water, and on that exclusively. Of course in thesewas sworn by lm i reference te the burning of the days e also attended to his reigious duties. AQneen's College in 1862. We do not feel at liberty, visit to ibis town aso stirred up within them reli.
at present, ta enter into particulars with respect to gious and patriotic recollections. The field of Ban-
the contents of the information ; but our readers nockburn was not far awa., where before beginning
mey, from what bas lately appeared on the the sub- nhr iras ne f an d lesseinself
jeer farim au idesa its purporc.' tht great fgît Bruce kueit devuaud blessefi biraself

with a large cross, and asked a blessing on the bat-
DEATH AT AN ExTnAoRDiNAay AGE.-An old wo- tie that was to e xfought. And Falkirk was not far

man named Mary Meegbau, died et ber residence, away, where his (Mr. C.'s) two grandfathers in the
Castletown rond, on Wednesday, March 23, at the olden times fought .for the good cause-fer loyalty
extreme old age of 108 years. She was a native of and religion [hear, and applause]. They would all
Inaniakeen, and was born in 1 56, and reached the then do what lay in their power te advance the reli-
.years of reason before 'George the Third was King.' gion of St. Peter, and te falloir p the progress
What revolutionary changes have marked the des- which bald already been made, by taking advantage
tinies of nations even during ber lifetime-sae ber- of every opportunity which was now afforded them
self having seen five successive Sovereigns on the -and which were afflrded theinl a far greater
thrones et England. Up te a recent period she re- abundance now than a few years ago-to show their
tained all ler mental faculties, and \ias able te move gratitude ta God for preserVing to them their reli-
about, and avait berself of that religious consolation gion, by' doing everything in their power to transmit
wbich must have frequently soothed her cares and it te future generations [applause].
troubles of a hundred years. There is a remarkable 3[r. Gladstone presented a favorable budget teco-incidence in the longevity which seems te have Parliament. The expenditure was more than a mil-
been pectuliar te her family-her mother lived te the lion sterling nder the estimates. Surplus over ino
age of 108 years, and her father te within three. . Haq uder hli sImepr dpus be the
months of the same, thus the united ages of father, an ancorter millions. pe îtraosde te rehundred
mother, and daughter bring us back to 1540, the deut oq
reigu of Henry YiL-iNewry Examiner. ,eight.

I Ar. Layard, bu reuil>'te enquinies, saifi Englial
REPRESENTATIeN OF ÀRrAG.-Mr. Close, the Con- Consuls confirmed tie account sf kidnapping Irish-

servative member for the county of Armagh, having men in New York and Boston, and Lord Lyons had
retired from the representation, Colonel Stronge was made representation to the United States Gavera-
propused as bis successor. The nomination took ment.
place at Armagh on Wednesday, when the gallant Tht Attoney Geetral made explanatione as te the
colonel was proposed by the retiring member, aud Commission sent ta Egyp ta ake eidenca as to the
seconded by Mr. Verner. There being no other cau- Laird Rama dat- e Commission v as retur-
didate Colonel Stroiage wias declared duly elected. aIe Ram , t the Co oisionî ro-

Inhs el tenw ebr hnkdte lcor0o able on the 12th May, when the Crown would pro-lo hie reply tht nais member thanked the eleetors fan ceed wcth t case 'vici alal dispacch.
the bonour conferred upon him, and announced his
intentions of giving a hearty and independent sup- The House of Lords on the 6th, delivered judgment
port ta the great party of which the Earl of Derby in the Alabama case. Sis legal Lords mere present.
was at the head.- Standard. The Lord Chancellor firat gave his judgment. He

Peter Wash, the yeung mati Ia iRne beattu b>'argued that under the provisions of an Act known
part>oetRibanu,-meninth countu a efWestmeth as the Queen's rememberance,tbere was no authoritr
bas died tof th injuries le rotived. Hi facerst te make snob rues as the Barons of Exchequer lied
a tariof trm hieh a tenant Lied . H s ejeftedrboolad made. He terefore moved that the appeal of the
pait ne reot fer tIte years, and fr eciae ihoas sa- Croirw le dismissed with costa, Lords St. Leonards,
pniicd ientrdre la Irs , andlfon t ighishea ff Chelmisford, and Kingsdom, concurred while Lords

ficed. His landlord is Ir. J. Wilson, High-SherifCranworth and Wensierydale were in favor of the
of th ccounty of Westmeath, one of the best and most hearing of the appeal by the Exchequer Chamber.
liberal landlords ha the country. The Daly Express The appeal was tberefore dismissed with cost.
states that in consequence of tbia murder he is about . .a.e
te sell off everything, tîut up bis bouse, and leave The London Tintes remarks that the final decision
the country. A large number of persans will thus bas been pronounced on a technicality subtile and
be deprived ofemployment, and there is reason ta narrow, beyond e'en the ordinary rarrowness of law
fear uthr pubhlic-spirited proprietors will follow bis for the present. The victory remains with the de-
example, and retire from a position so full of danger fendants, but it le impossible te sappose that the Go-
and disappointment. vernment will acquiesce in the law s laid dowi by

ATToENEVs AcTION.-At the close of an action the two Senior judges of the Exchequer, or fai! ta

which we reported lately, Mr. Justice Monahan said : bring any new offender te account even if he should

' I am sorry I lave not jurisdiction to make attorneys render necessary anotber struggle in the Courts of
pay the cost of actions they should not bring. We , Law. The Tinea adds if the foreign enlistment Act

believe the public are sorry too. If judges adl the be insuficient to repress enterprises, endanger the

power, far fewer actions would be brought. \\here peace of the country, surely, it is better ta apply ta
there la reasonable ground for proceedings, the attor- the Legislature tcan trust that in some future case a

ney is not t blame, but where there is a palpable resort to a bill of exceptions will carry the main

diaregard of la.w and rightit is the attorney', nott ciestion ta a tribunal whici may reverse the judg-
client, weho ought tosueffer. The latter may be ig- ment already giren. The Scotsman understands

nanin t--the former shold oct. If bath are rogues that the case of the Pampero las been settled, the
toge ther, they may divide the loss between them if owners consenting ta a verdict for the Crowa and

they like, but wbeu an actiou is brought fer the sake the norminal forfeiture tofthe vessel. They are, lowir
of cost, or in the hope of worrying a person on ever, ta metain possession of the vesseI, trade il
w bom the worrier las no substantial claim, all who her, andt maet alteratians on hne, but not e
knowingly aid in it should be made, not only ta su- her er tir years, except vith t consent of tht

fer, but ta reimburse ite persan whom tbey ave
couhluaed ta ivruug. Tht respectable mamnbers of If anythhng vert vanting ta show tht abject de-
tht prefedson wiliagnt Thite us.'-Corlemoersofit- pandence of t e civil institution called the Churchof
lio. England upon the Crown that is. the State, it would

have been abundantly supplied by the proceediogs
Efforts te float the 'Citr of New York' on the 7th of the Clergy of hat Chure in regard ta the late fi-

and Sthm esre ineffectual. ual Judgment of the Privy Council in lIe mxatter et
the "Essaya and ReviewsI l Of the heterodox char-

- acter of that publication no Christian can ha.ve any
GREAT IRITAIN. doubt, Nevertheless it bas beeu decided by the

bighest ecclesiastical tribunal in this country that
ST. PrARLels DAY--CATHoLac SoIREE, SntrNG. Clergymen ma> bold the heterodox views of the

-St. Patrick's Day was celebrated by the adherents ' Essay sand Reviews,' and yet le sound members of
of the Patron Saint of Ireland by a soiree in aid of the Church of England, and retain the emoluments
the school in connection with St. Mary's Catholicof th b i eenlu anIeiWeeklnR th ememe-. T. --- o etair benece.- T /y egiser.* unpel aLrIiu. ÂD cairfltt uuujnu i

lottery established on a very extensive setle by the overcrowded Fifth Avenue Hotal. Re is now witChtrch;of Rome, in connection with a Popish Or- is fmily in the attic story, waiting for something
phanage near Lanark.' But why as,their attention ta tura up. Such a state of things cannot abide.only been called now, and wby bas It been called Our shrewdest financiers are looking out for a crash.1 especially' tô the afair at Lanark? Just because Our leading marchants confess that they do nt knowof the great tae with which even, the best of us how ta buy or sel. Many of thema are curtailingperceive the mote in the eye of ur neighbor, and thir business, for, like experienced mariners, theythe great difficulty we ail have of becoming sensible rend a storm lu the sky, where te au unpracticedabout the beam that is in aur own-or, te speak eye nothing but fair weather is atse. But the inex-more literally, the cameos, candlesticks, and anuf- lierienced men of smal capital and professional menboxes in our neighbor's eye, and the tables, pianos, are rushing intoi the opening vortex, whse pathwayand ottomans ic our owa. There is nothing 'tespe- is stiewn with gold.--Boson Journal.eially' distinguishing the Lanark Bîzaar trom a dozen In the Federai House of Re presentatiras on thttlier bazaars that have taken place in Edinburgh motion te expelir. Long fer lauge usail de-within these few months, except that that is not, bate, another menibern spoke as talles
and chat these were got up by members of the Scot-
tith Reformation Society. The object et Lanark la ir.Rodgers ()pp., N. J.) opposed the resolution,
maintenance of orphans, which surely therelano ontending that free speech had bean recognised by
great harm, and the meanus employed are just the e ommons of England frou time immemoial. A
same as chose of which we bave lately been seeing Man has a right etre tiedvocate such doctrinestas
se much among ourselves, meaning by ourselves ill the better secure liberty to ourselves and poste-
more 'especialily the members of the Scottish Re- yri. He was not here to vindicate the sentimen tof
formation Society. If the Lanark or Popisli Est of the gen teman from Ohio. Be did not say the day
prizee is more enticing than smae of the Protestant wouild not corne wen le would decIare is senti-
or Edinburgh lists given forth on similar occasions, Mentsalthough the prison and the basaile should be
that is ouly another instance o the superior skil o open te receive him. We must lave freedom of de-
the Jesuits ; and, after all, the Edinburrh lists, if bate in this country, or we must bid farewell to li-
not so attractively expressed, really comprise the berty. Addressing the Rupublicas aide ha said:
same seductive variety of goods. The Lanark list, it Don't coma elre ta quote the examples of despotism,
is true, la not easily beat, aither as te the merely' t be folowed by these honest men Who ave comte
carnai or the purely intellectual prizes-besides sucb Coeruand sworn onithe Holy Bible to stand by the
article as 'a Pair of Beautiful Pounies,' and ' anele- Constitution and the country tothe lest. The men
gant Suit of Baptismal Robes,' it goes on thus in the Who at midnight entered the doicile of Vallandig.
literary department-' A copy of the Sacred Scrip- a, and tore him away from is wife and family,
tures, richly bound in morocco, and gilt, by the Bi- aeimng chose vho are destreying the rights et the
shop of Etphin ; Burns' Poems, superbly bound, by people under the Constitution, and sweepiog away
the Bishop of Ardagh ; Sir Walter Scott's Works, public liberty. The fanatics and despots lke Durn-
complete.: the Life and Times of O'ConnelU Well, id.e would go down te the grave into endiess pardi-
there was a grand Fancy Bazaar and Lottery in tition, and die worse thaa Napoleon, when a wreck
Edinburgh lately, for the purpose of putting a steeple On the rock of the ocean. There were men ere-who
on a Free Church (an ebject whih we have not wou d maintain their rights. They were the repre-
waited tilt now to say was excellent, though we are sentatires, not of Abe Licoln, bat of the free people
not now prepared te say that id is more excellent Who sent themahither. You are not content with
than the maintenance of orphans); and a lottery slandering Vallacudigham andi other bravo and true
was drawn for an endless varie'y of merely secular patriots, (hisses.) Ged bless the exile. He prayed
articles, including a 'grand Christmastree,' import- the arrow of Heaven would pierce the heart of the
ai fro rationalistic Germany- the intrinsipoat- despot. Yos are bringing solfiers lre to keep oldetI freux rathoulismiaKGngnosuilmethicadninsieet-niîhnmroRicg
tractiveness being beighiened by the peformances Ar i f America, from being cncroached
of the band of the 92nd Highlanders.' la the Bull upon by Jefferson Davis of the Southern confederacy.
(bey have ftilminated, they do indeed makis 6 dis- This is no longer a country of republicanism, but a
tinction betweei Popish and Potestant doings of monarchand despotism. I go, he said, for a disso-
this sort, and it is a distinction with really a great lution of the union in preference ta awar of exter-
deal of diflerence. 'The Church of Ron'e,' they tell minaio. This fratricidaland ruinous mar abould
ds, is only acting co iently when she uses such erminat-e. ae iance ethe Unn nîw i gave us
mesns,' bile Protestaut Cihrches ar rat. It Leis pa :eriy sud -Pac. le:aned tho Union witi
not dflcult te understand why tht iahet>' oluld slaver, if necessary, or the unton withoIt slavery.
regard consistency as a aaggravation, and treat in- The Repniblican majority in the state Legislature
consistency with a sweet if perhaps sellish kindness. have managed te inlict a most damaging bloiws upo
- Scolsinat. the credit of the state. They ave decreed that tht

Colonel White bas been taken roughly to task by interest on the debiawhiich was contracted et the
i constituants at lidderminster for voting in the gold rate, ana for which the stade was solemnuy

majority of ten that seved Mr. Stansfeld from a vote piedged te pay principal and interest in the same
of censure by the HBouse of Comnions for lis ecanda- money that was received, all be paid in depreciat-
lous connection with Mazzini. This is nest credita- ed greenback currency. That is to say, for every
table ta the people of Kidderminster,and le a warn- dollar of interest ire owe our foreign creditors the
irg te Lord Palmerston sthat the English coustitu- greant State ofNew York proposes t pay at the pre-
anoies Will not tolerate a Government that lards set rate something less than fifty-aine cents. Tole
with assassios and anrlists. sure this, so far as the mere money l concerned, is

We are rejoiced te find ilît hthe Queen is about ta t-,matter of but a faw thousand dollars ; but it will
withdraw to some extent trom ier long and sad pri- damage the credit of the Empire State o the Union.
vacy and to resume her positin at the head et the abroad to the extent of millions of dollars. If thar
Court. la the course of the month Buckinghan is anything about which we should bu jenlous, i leis
Palace will le opened once more for the state re- our financial probity ; our determination te repay
ception of er inisters, the great Officers of State, gold dollar for gold dollar te ail of Whom% ne have
and the elite of London by ie Sovereige, and will occasion t borrow. It l intolerable tha in a grear,
le the scene of grand balls, over which the Prince commercial State like New York, whose credit is its
and Princess of Wales will preside in the ame and capital, the Legislature, which is intrusted with its
on behalf of the Queen. We are extremely glad o financial honor, abould hare disgraced it by propos-
this, loth because it aiords evidence of the gradual ing te repudiate a portion Of au honestly incurred
recovery of Her Majesty from thte sadness produced debt. We know what the argument la, that if green-
by her great loss, and because the public, however backs are a good enough curreacy ta pay our own
sympathetic with the Queen'a alliction, were begin- creditors with, they are good enough for foreigners.
ning ta get impatient at the prolonged absence of But the truth is, the state never soula bave brakea.
the Sovereig- from that conspicuous position which faith with its creditors, eitiser domestic or foreign.-
she alone can adequately fill. The good-natured its honorable ta the present comptroller Of the
heir apparent and is amiable consort bave undoubt. State that, ag.inst t'e wishes of the Party t which
ediy performed their parts Wel on aIl public occa- ba belongs, he paid ail the public reditors in gald.
siens during the last twelve months, and by theit He was wise in doing se, and the Legislature, in re-
frank, cheerful manners, and an entire absence of ersing his action, is both unwise and dishonest.
coldeess or hauteur, have made themselves very Lite the hori of womsn, the finarcial credit of a
popular ; 'out ailtlave, nevertdhless, feit the absence State eould be above suspicion. Public confidence
of the Quîeen trom Court and her State ceremonials, cria never adhere tao a government which dos not
and wilI haesincerely pleased te set Her Majesty keep faith with bose with whom it has business re-
once more mixing freely among ber attached sub- iaiions. This repudiation of bonest dable by great
jects.- ilaeekly Regi ster. States of course rents unfavorably upon the na-

tional credit, and government securities to-day are
Worth lees because et theI vant of faith manifested

UNITED STATES. by te Nei Yor Legialature. We trust that Go-
CAToic ARcaIEPsooPr riALAPONNT.--lt l vernor Seymour in this maLter wili do his duty, and

informally announced tiht the R. Re. Bisho will prompty veto the measure wich bas passed
nalding, et Louisville, las been named b>' the O the assembyi and Senate repudiating hIe just debts

te, Archbishap et L imet andI tI tc Re. tof te Stade ta its foreign creditor.-N. Y. lorld.
Bishop M'Cloakey, of Albany, as Archbishop of New VRnaista ic.-Sala, the English carrespondent,
York.- . Y. EFreeman. gives the following sketch of Virginia mud :-Take

SPEcULATIoN IN NEW 1otK-A CoMrNG CRASH.- ail the stwerage that is t abe collected at the low
Not since the war broie out have shr wed men been level outlet, add the top-dressing of ail the guano
su much at cheir wits'-end as now. Speculation is islauds Of Peru; esupplement with ail the Eweepings
rampant and amen are fairly mad with the gambling of. Cheapaide and IIolbora Valley after a three days'
mania. But these are nufledged speculator awho rae, and amalgamate wit about the stilfst clay
bave yet ta lente bow treacherous and uncertain the that a forhunter would not care about crossing,
sea is on w dich they have launched their all. Men plant thickly with the 'snags' or stumps of recently
of bapital are standing aioof from the roadness of cut down trees, and scatter pools ef water about at
this bour. They confidently predict a crash. that frequent but irregular intervals, and the resuoltnight
will be more sweepiug than anytbiog New York bas give yo I faint notion o the maud -n the middle of
kuown this century. A gentleman of large meaos iwhich tle Army of the Potomac were living lese
called upon one of our largest and most successful tian a fortniglit since. That mud seemed te xat
brokers this week, toldti hr ho lad $100,000 t in- once expltanatory of much of the delatoriness and
vest, and said to him, what would you advise me t overcation att-ibuted te General M-Clellan. Hlow
do? Just then a doukey-cart went by,driven by au could any General, without a hundred tholusand
ashman. " Go and ask chat man," said the broker, paira of seven-leagued boots, move any army thro'
e ha kiows as mucb about it as I do." Such is the subI mud? The soit just practicable for borset, and,
general feeling among sbrevrd and experienced capi- under great show of leverage and gond driving, for
talists. The speculations in real estate the past ambulances : but for the passage of field artillery,
year have been astonishirg. Priecs have reached a to say nothing of heavy gune, it was simply impos-
figure that i ais impossible for them to maintain. A sible.
broken lin the cil>' la 1863 bired e aosa an Fifthl TuE BEiiAN' AGarN.-After tIret maee oflad
arenua, sud took a leea t $3,000. Tht-t wae con- iwet-char dt set- hac becomaesmooth, andI the divers
sîdered a high price for id. Tu Jtanuar>' lest la un- lave agein gai te mark. Tht>' cama ta toma yester-
derhet dt hanse at tht rate et $8,500 a yarn, semxi- deaîtnb about fity> halas antI a coosiderable quran-
annuelly' ha adlvance. Ha la nov travelling lu Ru- dit>' et oose goods raised trou île bottom. If tht
roupe on tht gaiin. A lieuse chat iras sold ltast Nu- veather 'continues tavrat-le, enongh wvilIlbe re-
ramber for $30,000, was soldin Februa.ry' for $50,000 coiered chie weak te makte anocher large auction
tand rhe amn la grumhling over tht loss et $l0,000 sale. The agence of thtedeamer complain that great
on dte cala, as le las since found a man vho would depredations vert cemmitted, wIle the divers vent
lare given hlm $60.000 ton it. Mean have beau soldI uneble do work, b>' pensent ha fishing batt antI do-
an! et bouse sud hume b>' asking what dt>ey supposed ries. On Friday' night a large numbern boesa vent
ce be au esbritant. price fer clair properd>' antI gathered about te vreck, vho persiated jr staying-
tlnding themselvea suddenly' taken up. Ont mer et- aft thtey mare ordered eff by the entier tada alot
fered a house tht casa Im SL6,900, for $25,000. Hie fired aven thair heads. Captais Webster îhes ar-
affer aes imamediately' takes. When the pa-pers vert rested setral cf them, cook freum chaux their bate,
tIt-a dtey mare matIe ont toea third part>', te vIeux handed them over co U. S. MaralatGlarkt, andI the
the second pari>' had sald tat an t-dvance et ten thon- vil!lbe dealt mith according te lt-m. Ir is estimated
sentI dollars. An ex-mayor et the city', mise lihved bu tînt goods te the raine et $100,000 have bats taléen
an elegant reaidenca bu sumptuout style, vas visited freux île vreck in a surreptitious mauner, upon ichie
eue day' b>' two tedies, whoe askedl permxistion te lo the governmxent Toess:$20,000 inidaties,antIdt an-
at lie bouse, stating chat the bouse atext door was fondtnate ewners et che praper>'y adsilI berger t-meurt.
tàr sale, lot tht occupants vould net allom chaux te 3. M. Beahe & Ce., et Boston,' hïd $75,000 mentI or
niemrt. Hie Roner courteous>y informed themx thsai stock en board, upen wvhilchntras, sot ea penny
the houstes in chat block mare axactly' allIke, sud île>' oftinsurane. We hear.dftmany écassicMCape Eliza-
mugît axamine bis house as tuil>' as île>' pleasedI. beth sud eldYTork wherethe'peope vho liavesavedî'"
On Ieaving, enetof the ladies said -te im, " I suppose propert>' havetacted lu tht 'mest:honouralle andit lar--
yen would not sait your bouse ?' Oh1 yes,' said lia fol menet-i. strict accordanct .wich the goldea
honoor, ' I wouldI selI anythaing but my> vife sud rmule-' do te others aejyou woeuld'the~ shoould 'do tW~
children.' That aftern'oon ha received-a note freux a yen.' But me aso~ hear;etiastar'ca mItre mer vwho<
Teading net-T etdate houte agent, .asking him if. ha woduld àcorn ce steal, ht-ré aatïd in~ a m'es: ,smleses
wonld ééllei honte, t-bd et what price. 'Hé offered nane, trident>' tegarding these shipvreck'ed àôd&Cî
it at'-thirti thousand dollars. Thte offer vas caken as commun property'. Iu -thie-they- are greacly mis-



LUJfl .th eiaciesiastcs this esn has nd ose [t nas he affim-'. estly Lski.fe

neen esd upon thWitnedi byth:ae tti- ed widcthtba'then thè wages of their great Feraiditry ftfe datective officer bot~LiA VMA4$.4b5 {b/Od.}.UIJUJJ ats T 7 . 7 4 ;;-; ud 't ieMuqur n ntretlgà,irdr;th

s r d, Nunsis tude of theMirquis ofAilsa ; but we should be apostacy sh hava .baen eaxpended, the clothes upon the le ofr mrder;te in-

a lo:t Peby Bthopsi her eertnt tas tsan eree to anticiuiate tt n so shal bave been worb ani he victuals al con- quisilive and garrulousold spinster, e ver anxious
y C T O I CH O I G Elmqost.. eqii&leJ y tat ihich ha entertains tp., oc sanguine w re ive a ntcp t

CATHOLI BONICLnis amembers of the aistoeracy and landedermgofRomsb priests and nuns s sumed,hegret majorty wIseek to ha recon- toknow'what ber' neighbors have hadfor di
Wet beg toreàid t'Post ficeuiets rno TeGratBritain. The first .of these concerneditWitness ivere about to adopt ciled te the Church which they had left. ner .whetber Mrs. ,Tnes bas paid for that fine

,aid.- p sns our evangeica ontemporary. mndulges another-dine of conduct from that whicb he bas neBrussels carpetjust laid down in her draw-

-- IEAL F'RIDAY, ARIL2. Ilh impunity ; but to hs cost he bas lately hitherto pursued. His raie [s that he is at liber- UMILIATING BUT TRUE.--The dsgracetui iag room or whether that pertrMin. Miss Tabby
learnt that tbç gane of falsehood and calumoy îs ty ta publisb anything detrimentai ta Catholic conseqtences that have followed the Foreign Crinolme her maid, reaily encourages the young

4o -W dangerus whn played wmth men iwho waar Religions, without any regard t the truth or policy of the Liberal Government of England man from the grocery store round the corner

nEWo oTH Wf L E beads upon their chins; and that thoughl almost falsity of the injurious allegations and that the are implîed in the foloiving paragrapbh which we al, and eacb of these, if only they make the truth

isemen tis onalfOe mostastoundingbpeno- as exciing, it is much safer ta hLbel Sisters of utmost that can hb expected of him as an evan- clip from an editorial of the London Tmes upon in the severai matters which interest them, "the
ismen i ono wut e orstansfltonin Mpheinis Charity, and ta insinuate charges of murder gelical journalbst is, that Le should assert nothîng the war noi raging in Demark. The Times leading pole-star of their life," are ipso /acto

frindanti oae jwitor Las j. banf elMazib's aganst the Grey Nutns, than it is ta' venture wbich Le knows to be not true. Te this rule he says
friendr ndigator anst bsns c d tr upon similar liberties iait gentlemen who carry will no doubt adhere in the future, as lie lias ad- The King of Prussia, or the Emperor of Austria, [n the service of Christ, and His truth." Thia i rteEagrer ftmessage t h rnia cmpw i h edardictnine arstgandanesin si

accomplices, tresiga bis situation as a Junior borsehips, and are able to rigt their own hered in the past; but ve do trust that the rimea e aha an heur cs doctrine as grand a nconsling as i

Lord cef tht Admirat ; fromviteacona anight wrongs. In short the Witness bas at last met mure intelligent and. candid section of the Pro- wuld explode with greater power than any sbell is novel: and one which ill no doubt greatly
haLator of d thiat abtom ncf assasine t wth the fate that sooner or later must befall the testant world, noir that they have been shown of there, and blow away the siege itself. tend te recommend Christianmt itself ta thou.

tien ptre toonclude that th acuttr ofasas sînderer of bis neighbor, and the hireling ca- what stuff the sensation stories of the WTztness for dwhy not the Queen cf Englandy But sand Who hitherto have looked upon it in quite a
tion were looked upon with pecubarhorrornheThusha ainw forthe ignominous Foreign poicy of tht Pal- diffeent light.

Eng ant. O th cier ant, G rîb ldi mie ~ lum iator ; te bas corne ta grtef. Thus bas [t against the anîstoonna >' ara made o n;, ivi h
Eo is nar acm r.cautious in giviîg credit te his stories te the de- merston Cabinet, a message from the Sovereign

la every respect as bad as Mazzini, is at the In te o er last a eared an editorial para. triment of thr Catholic fellow citizens, and of Great Britamn would be as effective as vould We are glad te see that the lontreal ralld
sane mnment received with almost divine honors. In cthea ls W eein ich tias asserted which rest upon no better foundation than did be a message froin the Iing of Prussia, from an s calng attention te the prpiety, indeed neces

Net onido detht dregs cf the peopla Iunaot te grapli'il the IY:tness, [iwmc tia sait ntatrs pan alrfudte hnddEmparer, eter of France or Ausinia. As it'i13 su>' olgîatnaion teare e the rpi t protd ecion
No thly otdrs o thepeopleisturnut, tohattebosnt the uis fAsa a sot tre bys on is canis aainst te Marquis of Ailsa. ForEi of aneo tia t sity of legatieterfrence for the protectio

foir British maidens-soi e rend in th daiing, bstate, rv iwere gathîering brambles-berries, the latter the only basis ivas this: that the Marquis Engnd1 is cf account, et nveightî tht f the smaîl birds, net provided for by the game
is on, and woundin the oters. Some as out shooting with a party of friends and when balance of poer in Europe, and nobody seems . ardy do our pasant an most usefu

press-knal devn t kiss his blood-stained bandi kiling H, tocareuwhatashensays, daeshorthinks.MOnsthns;.n..h.
press ee as a z, the comments foiloved, but this monstrous firnng at a covey of partridges, sema children Caro ihat sha sn>s, dots, or thins. On IbisSprng visitors make their appearance, but a
an the Eard of Shaftesbury and Mazzim--well- ote poet f m DIint, and wsith the London Times for its text Z
a a star ormet dtht gist of the article. who were conceaied behîind a bedYgdAereeslightly, a gang of ieartles; tasteless creatures turc ou

athedi p iiuy doivn te great i andi te amati tem etgc teeetNewfYortCommercistAdvcrdsrncomment
p. mate pair y I their• A cpy of the paper containing the atrocious injured by the discharge of one of the guns.- as undr:-rmed t the tee for their destruction. From

prostrate themselves before him. n t Pe, lite! was forwarded t bis Lordship's man of The injuries were fortunately very trfling ; and "Alas for Englisb supremacy and English infla- mernîng te night the crack of the gun is heard
eagerness toe haonort the enemy oftnetope, business in Ayrshire, Thomas Dykes, Esq.; and every kindness was shown to tem by the Mon-.tact, an weakened on the Continent that even the as this wanton and mest destructive war is car.

a n d th e C e th o lii tesrd otst n etcinti m atettyatoa v e n ka m assa gera so m riattito nna gaynth eoMare!on er@ oose au s ef u ba1liea

gan thae on tho dagg r qestion, Mazzin f consequance as that a ithe course of a few quis, who afurnised them with money, clothes Times does not intimate tata veg a message from ried on agait one of our most useful alie
t htte"daOrqusin"Mzmthq the Queen of England would be regarded in the Prus-tegeaetplgeoforgadn

andiGaoibaldi are e; that if theo frmer bas mweks the editor of the Vitness iras duly notifi- and the best medical assistance until they were sian camp! The whole tenor of British diplomacy of aganst tht greaest plagauef our gardens an
and Gribaldtrgonei; thatif the farer has to ive up the name et tie slanderer, or te stand recovered. late bas been such tat Europe would laugh at any archards. Tht consquence [s that the cater

dent thesaine, and asproclaion, the assassin the consequences in the shape of a criminal nc- pillars have got the upper band, their enemie

te harthito sam ae onr and pogratitude f ps. tion. This being an argument of a nature that  STATISTICS OF SWADDLING.-It is Weil, froMthettle Singing birdç having been Shot dow

terito. English Literais alndt te ha sbocked our evangelical correspondent can appreciate, hadtime te time, ta be posted up in the doings ofe the Tht MentreaIHercdtnons tht TRu VWIT- and driven away by the cockney sportsmen of

aeMr. Stanshfeld's cennactien viob Mazzin , he the desired eflect; and in his issue of the 20th Souper Societies, tu learn what ravages they NESs wiath a fewr remarks upon our article on the Montreal. Orcars once gay wt blossom in

caa tr. ltteele ns cetain ithinzzib- instant, the Wztness gives, what ha calls a satis- may be makmng amongst the Catholic population relative positions of Upper and Lewer Canada: the Sprmng, and rich vith golden fruit in th

regard te atht enpietyments epoiseneidaggers factory explanation of the circumstances under in Lower Canada, and what prospepts there are at but eithr wve must have expressed ourselves very Autamn, present noir t the eye but the aspect of

antd tano renadesasinstruments for th dmeras which the calumnious paragraph appeared, and their success in the future. This information is indistinctly, or else the -erald mnisrepresents us. desolation, as if the bes om of destruction iad

and poha greanadea entr ent tut la an apology dictated by the aggrieved party, and furnished us by the «l Annual Report of the We will ivillingl' adopt the former hypothesis, passei over them: and unless some menas be

cry hositnah rgeanaii te wor; Sbute sgned by the chief criminal in the business.- Evangelîcal Society of La Grande Ligne," for and iidli endeavour to explain ourselves. The found to put a stop te the cruel and ianton de.

cry hosanning ite Gariamd o ia repute mber e give the story as il appears inthaie Witness, 1860. " The year hadi beenone-" ie are tolId, lerald for instance says--that, according te the siruction of our allies the birds, in a fer yars i

1860,ad dng the~ dimeofreti olutI memoary as amusingly illustrative of the editor's moral "of peculiar trial, but the Land of·God had been principles laid down by the TRUE WITNŽESS:- viii be in vain ta atiempt growiing any kind o
govern mentlin Naples, declared that the mmissionaries." From this apoloetic " The Protestants in Upper Canada though in a fruit or vegetable in the viciaity
of the assassin Milanc sbould be sacred t the 'e ani cmajority must always submit te the dictation e the .bf thtlir.-

" One day last winter, we mere not a little aston- ihine by way of a preface, we were prepared te Caîholics, lest the Catholics, being in a minority About astes it is useless to dispute ; and if ther
country ; and awarded, ta the wridoîr of the mur- isbed by a demand fron the Marquis of Ailsa, (Sent- rend of the no-results of the mîssionary efforts of should have te submit.."-illontreal Herald, 22nd inst. are people with tastes s depravei as to take
titrer,* ant inlaracempense for iis services, a lad), titrougli bis laviyer, Mr. Torranice, ai thîs City',

pension cf 30 ducats a monte ani tai acevis or th autr n a parag.apb rnhicet had appeare the Evangelical Society aforesaid ; and as ive Hereupon the Hrald adds:- delight in shooting the robins, and the sveet
spsenson a de 0 ducats.th a h ofust has in the Daily Fitness of the 319t October last, libel- made ourselves masters of the facts and figures liBut itis a somewhat statrtling doctrine tat for songsters whom God in His mercy sends t
sisters a doivry of 2,000 ducats. It must he ling bis Iordship. Curions te kno bow ve wcould.. the sake of the Church the minority are always to be. .

S bave libelled a nobleman of wiinose existence we were of ils Annual Repot, ve found our anticipations kept in a position to enjoy ail the senlar patronage : cheer us, it is [in vain t argue iitb ithem. Bu
admitteda tat English Liberals nave very elasti ond ait the levying of public burdens: aand ait the distri- this destruction of birds is not a mere question
flexible consciences ; and that in the generosity truly enogb, we found the paragraph le question acbution of the public funds of the entire country."-Ib. . .

f tî es afg a n accusing his lordship of shooting boys--one of them The total receipts of the Society for AI " starting doctrine" indeed, but certainl o taste ; it ivonves nost important materialn
fte fatally--and sandry other mad pranka; and, what the year 1863 are put down at.... SO,702 5 nterests; it is one upon whieb the Government

murder, te a man who as approved himself the was worst of ail, the said paragraph was net copied Total Expences................... 10,741 88 net the doctrine of the Titus WITNESS. On af Europe have nt disdiained te bestow ther at

f the Po and the unremittinperse- from a Scotch paper, but acinally appeared editori- - the contrary, ilt is one which ire Lave alayres re-
enemyof th Ppe, tihuig pa allyl upon the authority of a etter received by a re- Deficiency on the year 1863.........,. $39 39 i tention ; and for the sake of our farmers and
culer o? (ha Cathelio Churcha. spectable party in Montreai. Enquiries were im- Thte Society as ast mourn over a deficit a s repudiat. " Seula orticulturists t whom the erease of the pes

It is much doubted whether the Conference mediately instituted to -find out where the paragraph . patronage"-" distribution of the publie fundst
lad come from, and how it got in,--none of the for the year 1862; se ihat upon the whole, in oof tsects menaces rum, our Legislature shoul

wbich assembledat Londn on the 12th instant, editors having seen it befo- it appeared in ,print. spîte ef tht large sus ef meny colleted, te -publie pickings, ant public plunderoft ail kinds sure!y se fit te bestr itself [n te malter befor

wili be. able to do mucb towards a pacific setile- I was then found that a v tend of the Witnmess Lad P.. have never been asserted by the TiUE WITNESS

m ? tht Danish questo. Amongst the happened te bear a letter from Scotland read, con- financial condition of the Evangelhcal Society toe ut legitîmate perquisites e! either Catho- î he tee late, and the mischief be irreparable.
taling the paragraph in question, and had requested cannot be said tt be flountshimg. Let us now

Povers who take part in that Conference ite the extract for eur paper, whih he bhad brought ince or Protestant, of either Anglo-Saxon, or
reatest difference e? opinion ebtains, bath as tejust when the paper was making up. This gentle- see what it has te show te the shape of conver- French Canadian.REPUDIATION.- The long looked for a

man knew nothing of the matter, except that the siens for ail this lavish expenditure. . . come at last, as alil Men knew that soner o
its object, and the means by which that object is story, which he presumed wais undoubtedly true, Neither bave vie ever nsisted that it is just

tebha at d. Sea mwil pobabi>' ist unwould maie a good paragrapb for the Witness; and In the first place during the ear, fron 70 t 75 ta th Protestants n Upper Canada" ether later it must come. The State of e York
the gentleman who received the letter Lad no in- iave been under a course of instruction ataselve hecfoat

a faithful and literal adherence tothe Treaties .tntion whatever of giving any part of it for pub- pupiis bavebennrracourseeminstructio tin a aajt ority or a mmority, " must alays sub- 'dttatrei
of '51 and '52; others will be fer treatmug those lication until thus requested. We need net add Longueuil and Grande Ligne. Of these rsome, mit the a dictation of the Catholics"e of Lower of rsdi their heter te native or te foreig-that the winter of the private letter couldb have numbernetstated-"have found the Saviour," Canada. ebavargueindeett, if ti credits, te preciat papr currnTreaties as so much waste paper ; and through no intention or expectation that any part of it ,-Canada. We ave arguedlatedethattif to lie tohethe
the semi-official press the French Government 'would h published. Thus,, mihout malice on the whatever thai unctuous pieceof Canta mn man, men will insist uponriding upon one horse, one thus eaig atter te th aon of

part of any one of those engaged in this omewhat' The others of course have not found him, and difference in value betwixt gold, and thei
bas pretty clearly expressed its opinion in farer singular ahain o!hcircnmatancesabutveitmneeoneruils> green-backs. It is Loped: yat that Gev-

of ieaving the questions at issue to be datermine less of culpable carelessness, a paragraph, fatse in we fear wili bave a long searci forim yett, = nthteone herse for lth two tan. - Rather.
b>'l , th e atc tios ate isspeop a ? ite ucias.-point of tact, and ith which we, at least, Lad th nemain in aitier e the aboe-nama Sad- hr ttn a ernor Seymour will disallow this rascally trick

byth vtaofth pope f heDuhis.-:nothing to do, obtainied puiblicity through our dfin ntituhveweagudohan&he il5wllnlyac orthy of the fraudulent bankrupt ; but it is
Hardly can it be expected that from such very column. ',c mg insutions. ceptthe inferior position whic riding double ne-Mro babthtfau ue bfute but[tr[

discordant materials, an barmonious result can be Tht is munt m lthe abva, both curious anti Besides te 70 or 75 pupils o? w ' sema cessitates, lie cheapest and most equitable plan is test probabae tht hl e course e! the N rew Yo

obtained. The Prussians meanwhile, determmedinstructive. A person, or as the Witness more have found the Saviour," Ire find noted the loi- for each to get auanimal of is own, te ride upon. .Lgislatuna mlh he ganerally' atdopteid botLh

to maint the wran as bloodyv as possible, have elegantly calls him " a party,"L hears a story lowmng operations of the Evangelical Society : Se shail they boti e abl te jog on, pleasant- hosenineth tats, b a by te seo

bombarded the defenneless town o! Sonderbnrg rend out from a letter, accusmng a Scotie gentle- "34 persons have embraced the Gospel." y and harmoniously together, along tht same Government. If menhowever wnil be suc

for twenty-four heurs. The effects were terri- man a monsrs crime, an more than iabo- An oad, and towards one goal. We have no desirea a s riti eyi erIc iad

ble inumbers a? te inhahitants vient kled by lical cruelty. Without pausmng t tenquire whe- 124families have left the Roman Catholic Church." te make Upper Canada ride beintid us; but please ant Yankee securities, lte> deserve tehacbeateti

the incessant fire kept up on the place ; one ther the story ere true or fatse, though ita bore Sînce the Report draws a distmnction betwrixt Gof, we wilil never submit te ride belmnd Upper

third of the buildings were destroyed, and the the marks of talsebood n the face of il, "thet cembracing the Gospel," andI "lleaving the Canada. TrE ELECTIONS. - Evaryte an Loîer

sufferigs of the aged and infirm, of women and party," iith keen appreciation of the merits of Catholic Church" temust suppose ltat this Canada the sEa s vacatet byhepresent occu-

cIdren are desribed [e harrowing tams b>' tethaie Witness, and its peculhar fitness as a char- distntion ataill>' ebtains. Noir aliloing Nso-CasnTANT.-A noval, ani le many pan fa a th t a ne t the bata occe-

spectators. canl for calumny, ut occ caine to tht conclumion, tiree persons for tact of lte ' 24 families that a test acceptable vîtew o? Chitnstianity' bas jus t b>'ante feraer mes theuabne hvegta [en e

Tht Confedearate Navy [s said nowr te consist thonght " ha knewi nothing e? the malter," tita thare left te Roman Chtunah," but " tare not been giren leto thenrd by lthe lately named t pb h omrmmes hssoigta

o! 30 [non-clatis rend>' for service, andtit is addedat the saidi stor>' " woulcl makce a goodparagraph ambracedi tht Gospel" ire tare a total of 72 Deaa o? Westminster, ta a sermon preachedi by' Ibis section e? lte Province tht sactuai Ministr>'

that 20 more messais et a sîmilar clais are ai- for- the WiTtness ;" anti so " the party" rusbedt Freom wichia wea ticdet " 34 pensons ltai dignitar>' anti ornmente ofthe Establishtent, tane>' tht ceafitiencae! fthe peepe. In thea West-

pacted trot Europe in tht course e! the sut- off lio tht offiee with bis iîîoramation, andi i tint imite bava embraceti the Gospel"... 34 on the text, "Zain the wnay, the truth, ancd the aantbe s etnla

mer. A Ceittderta rat Lad attackned anti dis- course o? lime the commuait>' was stantîled by>, - life." According ta the views expoundedt by' Mn oe'alrasrrhat tatt ets

persed the Ft.Jerai letia on the Roanoke, simik- readiing a vieIl authenticataed story' e? haow a |Balance, Inndeais... 38 the Dean, Christiamt>' " consists" essentially' En mns been tefenatd b>' a majerit>' et 159 at Nort-

îng sevaral et them, anti cbtainîng complate comn- Scotch nebleman bat shot thtrea beys, kilîing Wet sa>' inftdels, because va think ltai [t Es a lthe raseanrch afier trutht, sîmca Christ is "the dat[ Mn. Tevmn.m ftescesu a

ment of lte river, la all quartais lthe Sentit- ont anti woaunding twoe, for gathering brambia- self-trident proposition lthai a person whoe has traut" se ltat, ne malter whtat mn>ay be pa-Sthei' a ca r parties [nth Legsî-

eratis ara opening tht campaign brisini>, anti hernies an tis estate. laft the Roman Catholic Citurch, but iwho bas tîcalar trath ater wihicht yoa are ta search,if younSlunea th blanced! eaen atEs a van> segmsa

'Itemst cheertng prospects a! bringing il te a "'Thus," continues lthe W'uness, " writhoeut net embracaed lthe Gospel munsi ha an initial i pursue your nesearchtes tdihgently, and wth a sin- reati osyb outdhtete

favorable issue. The Goed markeat at Newi York malice an tht part o? an>' onae! those eugagae la anti thus b>' the showmg eof ils owin Annual Rt- cere dasire te discover it, yeu are, even though an nii a'h obaivtie tyi
bas been [e a most unsettledi state ahi the wieek, titis satmewhat sinuar chami e! circumistnces," poil, bte Evangalical Society' bas, ai a cost o? unconsciously' andi unwvillingîy, folowing Chrîist iistr>' w ii n ov ha abla te commnand a mejorit

fluctuatmng fret 64 te 84. tha false anti calumio2us paragraph appeareti [n $ 10,702 88c, sucocede during lthe year 1863 'Who is a thIrutht," tand aprvn yorsl Hrs int liuse, or at ail avants a miajerit>' suffi

-- mlbtlttrceacinetaoui celuns f Tht meralit>' cf lthe cenventicle 1s mkn g 38 infitiais, on childrea c? the darti.- faithfîti disciple :-rsl Rsciently' large to eniable theam to carry' eut thait
Itaar wiLs bis th ecletinof 'n et our ' iiiW policy'. It [s terefere ver>' probable that mw
reaerstht tisAgasilao Miilano mas axacutedi foi peculiar ! '<Wthout malice on the part e! an>' Considering lte large suai cf mena>' axpendeti 'If an>' cf titose whoe wri present 'saidi lthe alhv nte islto n nrlee

an sttempt te mnurder Ring Ferdinant II. ont engaged !" forsooth! Why> ! hew coulti mn lte process, we do net thinki that the Social>' preacher' bad devotedi tbaemselves te science: if an>' sh, bv nte islto n gaea al-
- snoba liaha oriinalai on pt [n inoimition as munt caue for eagmauhaminweTitnet-d!entt.vientstudsnsnse n>' stseee!sciencustu ttien

sucha le beoriinatd o pu .incirulaton.has uchcaue fo cogratlaton. her is dents cf nature, siudenis e! language, students e!

MmssmoNAPY MovEMENTS.-.On Monda>' lait, witîheut maheea o? the deepest dye.? Tht Wit- not a bouse et Il-fate in Monîneal, not a loir Lsteory' students do! iheg ifc an> o! theem trnuht AssrdyteIshaeaunntesoso

the Rev. P. Vandierbeh, Visiter of the P. es viEth is pecular coda cf etihies, tas yet te drinking saloon, or dien a? debahery', icha [n Ithiey there, an be limey awa>' Iromi chancit and abbey, be enomeredi e! tht Yankees, nit ht hiOblas, taretiferBufoia ani o Moda> lama ita th malce r mnaigutt o hl vie lta oure o th yer, ees et aus astan' tay itr, cescoua>' n ucanciedi>' ufiinly ico fe titiataragansithtSouit.Asr
Oblats:started for Buffalo; and on Monday learn that the malice or moral guilt of bim who the -course of the year, does not cause as many they were, consciously or unconscionely, willingly blood for the latter -a gainst the South. As a

or unwillingly, ihboring in the service ot Christ and
uext. mwi kave Toronto for St. Boniface, Red publishes a story to the prejudice of thié private defections from the Roman Catholic Churob, and Hias truth." specimenof the high estimation in which, i nre-

iver, accempanied b>' nine Sistars o! Charnt> character of bis neighbor, not knowing it toe ae proportion to its expediture, dafetions fan This will be a most comfortable doctrine te tur fotheir innumerable services, the Yankees

fron Montr al. true, is before God's law and man's law scarcely more numerous. many: thousagth will h bcheered at thus learn- holdthe Irish, let us take. theacti on of the Le-
distinguisbable from the guilt of ui m who pub- And yet this is ail, literally ail, that the An- ing that they baa ail along been labouring te gisare cf ta Stateof Moine. This body Las

At te Lacturae! te Rev. Mr. OFarrell istes a sîmdar aber>' knowing Et tebenot true. nal Report as analysed by the Montreal Wtt- the service ofChrist an His truth" .hilt in-jusl passed an At fer theencouragement of [m
on Tuesiay evening last, he invited the people Thé receiver is as bad as the thief, says the nes, can show as the net results of its labors, dulging their instinctive and apparently vicious' migration, incorporating a Society for the pur-
generally t0 assist aIthe Pontifical High Mass adage ; and ie who without usng ail possible and its expenditure for the.year '63. W ith ail curosity. It maltesr not in what deantment or: pose, and awading to. It ramumn of $25 for
to beéung at St. Anni's Chureh, Griffitownbyprecaution toassureehimselfofttsftruthe, gvesthm Europe landed under Ets
HsLrdship the Bishop of .MontrealI, on Sun- publcity ta a tale injuriously affebing his neigh- out to them by îLe Enngelical Soeiétis,oùtof cuies; whether in physies a ntnoogy, in hbs- auspicespon theArmerican shoré; iit ana ex-
daynet. ' The nwdadcretinncf b a r sa very whit as bat as the onginator of tt c ana- tory or phîology, mncomparative anato y or ception,boweverfor i Irish emigrants were
ate ~o'clocie Marné viscaascltebalisgn ge.lee. n C the hudedatso! thpuatin "f famurlFrench aei

put Dine o'cook .&.M. Ji s fnas siazdernnggentlemen, Dot Galb- t ahaîeiepopulation on>' '2 foamiae La#elgsrooy.Ttnaspapti àcorrestdndent 'est- lpntsii>y exduafdtt*eéià6 h à
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y. :'FÂRRELL'S L ECTURE

Onuesday;vening7astthORev. Mr. O'Farre

delivered ae. highly interesting lecture on ,Irelaân

and Paahnd," in the B.navent.ire Hall. The subje<
was a delicate one ril was dealt with in the Re'

Lecturer's est style, uand With ail the skin an
ability for which h les so distnguished. e con

menced by thanking the ladies and gentlemen pri
sent for so large an attendance despite the incl
mency of the weather; and stated that the proceedi

f the lecture were to be'devoted to paying off th

debt for the r ew decorations of the St. Ann's Church

Re then proceeded to speak on the subject of his lec

ture, and the frequent outburats of applause thai

greeted his remarks showed how highly they weî
appreciated by bis hearers. The lecture lasted fo

over two hours, and we regret to be un

able to do more then give it a very bri
notice; The rev. gentleman stated that bis subjec
at present engrossed the attention of the eminen
men in Europe and ail over the world. He said tha
in many respects there were strong pointe of resem
blence between Poland and Ireland-they were the
saine in faith ; they had both their past career o
glory and their present days Of sorrow and affliction;
and the children of Ireland as well as the daugh
ters of Poland looked forward with undying hope fo
bright and glorious days to come. .A rapid sketc
of the htistory of Poland was then given by the Rev
Lecturer, from its early settlement by the Selavonian
until the present day. He spoke of the brave an
vallant Sobieski who saved Austria and Christendom
fromn being completely overrun by the Musselmans1
and he alluded in terms of the highest praise to dif
fêrent Polish celebrities who had distinguished them-
selves either lu fighting for the liberty of their nativ
land like the lion-hearted Koscioski, or in cultivating
the arts or the sciences, lika ieh Catholic' Priests
Copernicus, the astronomer. The Reveren
gentleman proceeded to draw a parallel betwee
the respective conditions of Poland and Ireland
and commented on te revolution now going
on between the Poles and their Russian tyrants. H
spoke in warm terms of the wrongs of Ireland ; and
while he denounced Fenianism and secret societie:
generally, as likely to injure the Irish cause, he point
ed out forcibly the great ressons of complaint on the
part of the Irish people against their rulers ; he said
that Irishmen in Canada are loyal to the Govern
ment under which they live; and if the samne privi
leges were extended to Irishmen inl their native home
no portion of Her Majesty's subjects would be mor
loyal and more true,, more peaceful, more contented
and happy. This is but a meagre and imperfec
sketch of the ev. gentleman's brilliant and inter-
esting lecture which was listened to througlhout with
the greatest attention.

On the platform were the Very Rev. Mr. W.
Donough, V.G., PerthbC.W. ; Rev. Mr. Leclerc, T
M'Kenna, Esq., President of St. Patrick's Society
and P. Brennan, Esq.

Lâ REVUE CANADIENNE-April, 1864,.-

Another very excellent number. The agreable
story Une de Perlue, Deux de Trouvees is
continued, and is followed by several clever ar-
ticles, amongst which is a notice of the late
Archbishlop of New York. Every Canadian
family should make it its duty to encourage the
growth of a healthy literature b> subscribing for
La Revue Canadienne.

We have to acknowledge the receipt frotv
Dawson Brothers, Montreal, of a copy of the
Messrs. Harpers' reprint of Captain Speke's
Journal of the Discovery of the Source of the
Nzle. The notoriety which this great event lhas
attaned, the mnterest naturally attached to the
solution of the geograplhcal problem of ages
render all comments upon the work itself altos
superfluous. Every one will be anxious to read
the details of an ePdition ca novel, so replate
with incident as that of which in this Journal the
gallant Captain gives us the particulars day by
day.

The work has been very handsomely brought
out by the Messrs. Harpers of New York, and
is admirablyillustrated with maps, portraits, and
views of the scenery through which our enter-
prising travellers passed. A more interesting
book of travels in short bas never issued froin
the press.

To CoRRESPONDENTS.-When in Our last we
promised to insert in this week's TRun WITNESS
thte communication fromn our Carronbrooke cor-
respondant, wea were in ignorance of its scope,
and the design wsitht which ut bad bean sent to us
for publication, .Better informed thtis week, wve
respecifully retract our promise, and would take
the iiberty cf reminding aur readers that iltai toa
the Bishops, and not ta the laîty, not ta news-
paper editors, or correspondants, lthat Christ bas
comnmitted te rule over, and care of His Chturch•.

Thte deputation of te Volunteer Officers
oat n 1ite H-on. Sir E. P. Tache, in tihis

city, on Satur day', and presented ta ham a maemo-
rial respecting te wants cf the force. . The
M'inister cf Militia recaived the daputation with
bis usual great courtesy and stated te themn tat

ear representations would have bus attention j
aise, that it was bath huis desire and intention toa
afford the Volunteer Force, both m taowns ardd
lte country, aillthe encouragernent wvithîin the.
Power cf thte government.-Montreal Gazette.

EiW .APPOINTMENTS.-J> telegram rem
Quebec, we learn that ant Extra Oflicial Gazette
of to-day contains the appontment of J. O'Retily,

-sq., tete diguity cf Queen's Counsel, and aiso
to the Reccrdership of Kingston. Acd W. G.
Draper, Esq.,-to be Judge of the.United Coun-
tues of Frotenac and Lennox and A ddington..-.
ZKigston Whig,.19tangastn

R&MtLToN LEOTioN,-A special telegrant to the
atral Gazette says:-" Natwithstanding the tunt
pstrediaus means used by the Opposition, wbose sup-
fOeds oignificance prevented attention toit bythefriendse aothe Govenment ir, tie, Mr. Buchanan'i s
rOturned.by a majority of fourteen,"

verdict of manslaughter sud not murder should be
found. The jury after remaining out, for soma thirty
minutes, returned averdict of guilty of manslaugh-
ter, but recommended the rrisouer to mercy.

Roexn' FaTAL AVIAÂT A Nioor.T.-The Three
Rivers Inquirer has the following:-We bear it re-
ported that there was a drunken fight among the
lumbermen up the Nicolet a feiw days ago, sud that
two - Irishmen iwere stabbed, one of them dyng a
short time after, and that the other is in a-very dan-
garons state. It l sald that:a man named Adolphe
Limeriso, from. this town, e in jail at Artbabaska,
charged iLth the murder.

" UÑir O rMoLI ." - This Sacie ty r
âl cently elected ils officers for the present year
d Prestdent, Dr. Desrosiers ; 1st V.P., M. 1

ct Laurent ; 2nd do M. H.> Hudon ; Rec.Sec
v. M. L. O. Hetu ; Asst. do, M. Chas. de Lor
d mier ; Treasurer, M. J. O. Paquin; Libraria
n- M. A. Leclaire; Asst. do, M. J. A. Jordan
e. Council, Messrs. L. W. Tessier, F. X. A. Tri
e- xel, N. Bourassa, P. Letrudai, L. F. Demere
as J. A. Gerard, W. Desmarteau, S. Gauthier, an
e J. A. N. Provander. According to the Secr

h. tary's report, We find ltat during the last yea
c. ending 3rd April instant, the Union held 36 r
at gula r meetings, and two publie meetings.
e A ToBONToNIAN KID-NAqÂPPFD.-A circuit
r stance has just come under our notice whic
- clearly shows the pernicious practices that ai

ef now followed by the authorities on the ether sid
t of the lake towards strangers who appent

Lt visit that 1 unhappy and divided co•untry' eith
t on pleasure or business, when it is thought pas
. sible the parties eau be pressed into the Feder
e service. The facts cf the case are these, as de
of tailed ta us by a party tite lias just returned t

this city from the States. About eleven veeks ag
a German namedl-Ienly, left this city and went t

r Buffalo for the purpose of purchasing a stock c
silk, but had not been muci over half an hour i
that cityv ihen ha vas arrested by dective See
on a charge of being a deserter froin the -l
company of Missouri cavalry. He proteste

dis innocence of the charge alleged, but ail te n
purpose, for he was dragged beflore the provo

.' marshal, where he underwent an examnatio
the result was that he vas forwarded without de
lay to the city of Nev York, and left ta the teu

e der mercies of the minions of the governmen
R Havmug been detained for some tume je that city
during which bis position was not a comfortabl

a one, be was dispatched te Alexandria, and fro
n thence was sent te Kentucky, and confronte
, with the regiment from vhicit wil as previoul.
g viously alleged he haid deserted. Here how
e ever, his persecutors vere rather disappointed
d as nobody could ae found ithe regiment to re
s cognize bun as ear having been in the Federa
- army. The authcrities feeling inclined t aholi
e on ta him, if possible, in order ta fil up the de
a pleted ranks of the Federai army, sent Mr. lenl
- backI to Washington, where h vas detained i
- suspense for a length of time. At last, however

it was decided ta allow him to depart and ta fin
e his vay haine the best way lie could. An orde

was accordingly received Jrom headquarters, coin
t nandung the discharge of Henly, in campan
. with another Canadian who had been kidnappe

h and hawked about in the same way. After re
gaining his iberty, Mr. Hely lost no time i
direc tîg his S tee1s licneward. But tpon arrivinÊ
noaga in Buiffalo the fact was discovered by hi.
old enetmies- itbe detectives - who, upon hi
going ta the depot ta start for the Sus
pension Bridge, folloved and accosted im fo
the purpose of aguin taking huin tanto thei
clutches. The German, feeling justly indignan
at such a persistent attemit ta force hin mint
fighting battles for those who are toc cowardil
ta do so themselves, ordered the detectives t
stand off, unless they wished to receive the con
tents of an ugly six shooter which he drew froc
bis pocket. A glance at the death-dealing ta
strument bad the effect of instantly bringin thi

r scamps ta their senes, and they preferred tc
compromise matters with hlim f he would g
with them ta the office of the Provost Marshal
Mr. Henly finaily consented ta do this, but ie
sisted upen the detectives marchine ten pace
aahead of hin. The r arty then proceeded ta th
aflice of the above named functionary, who upo
perusing Ienlys papers delivered ta him. a
\Vashington, alloved him ta depart in peace
Mr. Henly again proceeded te the radway sta
tion, and arrived in this city on Monday evening

, aller an absence ai eleven weeks, far from pleas
t ed vith the result of bis visit ta the dis-United

States of America.- Tronto Leader.
BRourKuLLE AsszEs.-The Spring Assizes a

Brockville were opened on Saturday last, Judge Wil
son presiding. The criminal calendar was unusuall
large, numbering over tiwenty cases, and comprise
murder, rape, burgiary, forgery larcenly, and misde
meanors of varions kinds. On Tuesday Horace Bar
ber, a lad of sixteen, was put on trial on au indict.
ment for murdering bis father, in the township o
Bastard, some three months since. The circumstan
ces of this case, which we publisbed at the time o
the occurrence, are briefly as follows :-As shown by
the evidence, father and son are addicted ta quarrel
ing ; oni the night of the fatal encoucter, the father
aroused the temper of bis son by disturbing him
while asleen on the fluor; after a few words the lat.
ter struck bis father with a stick of stove wood, dis.
coloring oune ee and causing his nose to bleed.
After this transaction the youth very indifferently
composed himself to sleep again, and the father was
shortt>' aftar saizad wiill convulsions wtth witicbhai
dÏed. Tr dee sed apen a aebea sbeet ta
fits, sud medicalevidence showed that excessive pas-
sion might have broughtt ou a tavere, sud, as idt
She pas~ anrl eamiin aordingb tan cit Mo
ior's report, gave this piece of evidence :-" I ex-
amined hie Lady sud found il much discolored an
tahe ck a? his heaad, neck, and shoulders. On hand-

ting the head I found. great mohility', sud inferred
lthere must be disloation o? the neck. Ou cutting
et te left ear I found much extravasated blood,
which could ounly be caused by a blowr. On cutting
down I found te second joint of thte neck ±tad been
disloated, and the ligaments ruptured with a quan-.
lt>y cf loose blood deposited. The examination was
quite open. I feel quite ss.tisfied thtat tLe tDjury spo.-
lkeu of caused dath. There wras a bruiseon tae
beckr cf bis head. I fait a'tisfied thtat the neek was.
dislocated by this blow. It waes stated an lthe in-
quest that decased had fallen against s chair and
'hurt bia .eye. If the dislocation haed bean forward
that fall might have occasîoned bis death, but as itl
was il mtus Lav-e beau caused by' a blaow fronm ha-
bind." Thea mother sud daughtter, who wet-re present
et the time of te quarrai, did not appear inclined toa
give particular evidence regarding tire blowr, sud the
casa presented s very' remarkable famuily'. Thea judge
delivered e lengthy' charge after te arguments of
counsel had beau heard, and. recomntnded that a

ais have of late shown one pound per 100 lbs.. cf Delany,' If Quebec, to Misa Cathermie,- daughter of
clean ore, one of them made by Mr. Williams this the late Jame MGraev'e, ontreal.
week, ias shown tLiry-twb pouads per ton, ad had bai
ha the' facilities la nake a completé analysis, It
would bave shown a small amount more.- WANTED.

A Riîn-L.- LOndon lIais nowthe principal recruiting
station for the -.American aimy in. Canada, Detroit A PERSON, holding an'lementary School DipIlma N
being the inarket, and thé,..agents ara pessing Her from the Catholio Board. f Examiners of Quebec 'N

Majesty's.3id Regiment ova tie lina. as apidly as 'isbes to bbtain a Situation oB 'àztr or Schoolmas- S
convenient The desertion ebteprise'has been ef- ter. Can furiish'good re'ferences, if r.nired. '
fectua interruptedatKingston, utdh tii4th' are Addres, A. B. G. TruÏ Winies-Offiae, MontTga," s
ordered to'Lohdon early in My.' April 28 1864,' 2m.,

e- Ta EBTUQUAÂK Ar QuERE.-A t wenty minutes Yeaterday. morning a caseof arrest for desertion
- pasit one oclock yesterday af:ernoon ithe etty was from the British army occurred in in this city. At
P etartled wih a laud rumbling noise, which lasted theocircumstances connected with it are peculiar we. fully five seconds. Without, people were startled give them in detail. rit appenas that while the 30 th
'., by the suddenness of the shock, and the thought oce Regiment was garrisoned here, a private belonging
i- curred ta nearly èvery one that another explosion ta that corps, named James McGee, met, wooed, and

had taken place. ooming s acon after the late won the daughter of au old soldier, named Samuel
. explosion at the Arsenal workshop the surmise Danbar. Dunbar iesa gallant old fellow who Las

r es net at allunreasonable. Rare and there crowids served his country faithfully, having received an ho-
u! ran into the street ta see where the accident Lad oc- notable discharge fron the service after ha Lad at-
r, curred, but flnding no injury was doue, the truth tained the rank of serjeat. His loyalty and devo-
nd soon flashed upon thair minds that the city hua been tion ta the British Orowni are not of words alone, for
a- visited with a shock of a earthqualce more violent in bis younger days he proved, by deeds of valor, hisand of longer duration than any that had aver oc- attachment ta the old flag, beneath which it is his
r, curred within their memory. The v.ibration came glory t live, and in defending which it is biisihe- from the north-east, and appears to bave run across te die. Se etrong is his attachment ta everything

a portion of the continent. British, and especially wheu connected with the
It iras faiteteseanme instant lu ail parts cf the art>', luairnicitl le Iimneaf ha. hononabl>' served, ltatn- City, thougi perhaps more sensibly lunLower Town, ha as glati ta gi e theb I asd of bis dargiter ta

h St. Roche, and the valley of the St. Charles, titan on man wearing the bumble but honorable uniform of a
re the high plateau of the Upper Town and suburbs.- private soldier. McGee was a weil conducted man,
le There were two shocks iarccession, the first being and stood wel inthe estimation of his officers, solouaandshap, nd he scon a ow umbing hatthecolnelofféed o ojecionta is uîitrrilige.t ase.n rÀheportspread in St. Peter Street. lhat the Saie cot ia e after aheojire adn ase mader e
er Gas Works Lad blown un, and in a. few minutes the the regiment received orders ta reinove ta Montreal,
s- vicinity of St. Paul's Market was crowded wiith peo- and iMcGee was, of course, compelled ta go with the
al ple. Finding the Gas Works all sale, attention was others, and received permission ta take bis wife with
e- next directed ta Upper Townand every one asked his him. T he st words et parting that the old soldier

neighbor if a magazine had not blown up, and bis said ta bis son-in-law were words of warning and
neighbor asked the next man. Every one was fright- advice; telling him ta remain loyal and true ta bis

o eued; every one knew something liEd occurred, but Queen ada country, and to keep bis name unstained
to what that something was no one could tel]. The by any dishonorable actior, as a British soldier
of shock was so sudden that to those who were within should always do. Well, the reglment went to Mon-
n doors it appeared as if the chimney, wall or roof of treal, as our readers are awatre, and shortly after

their own or their neighbor's house huad given way Dunbar was shocked to bear that his.son.iu-law, Me-
l, and was tumbling down. Au the Artillery Barracks, Gee, had deserted the service and itaen refuge under
h the men ran frontheir rooams lato the square and up the stars and stripes, leaving bis wife behind him.
d towards the magazine, fully convinced tIhat another The feelings of the old soldier can be imagined on
0 explosion had taken place. On the citadel, too, bearing that one connected withi hm had committed

wtera rwe are told the shock was most violent, the such a violation of loyalty and honor. Sooner, ietmen ran in terror from their bomb-proof rooms intou sid, would ha bave sean lim dead before him ttan
ni, the square, and crowded the ramparts to sec where the known hle had deserted hie colore. Sending for his
- explosion had oc trred. We lean that in the ship- daughter he hadb h brought home, and with him
- yards at St. Roche, the ships on the stocks waved te se hras livedl ever since. McGce, on deserting, pro-
t. and fro. Some persons say they distinctly saw the cured employment in sone town in the State of New

river rise in sOme parts taa beiglht of nearly tan feet, York, and wrote occasionally ta bis wife and father-
Y, and that itreceded almost immediately. A philoso. in-law, informing them of his whereabouts, and stat-
e pbie observer of popular delusions might hare stu- inrî thati he was doing weil. H wisbed ta bave bis
m died bis science ta some advantage, for whetitn the re- wife sent ta bi:, buther father wrote that his daugh-
d port of the blowing up of the gas-works first spread ter onid never, during bis life at ail events, live

we heard no less thana dozen persons say that they wth a deserter. The letters between the parties
were nearly stified te death with the smtell of gas. then ceased, and Dunbar and his daughter came ta

As will ha sean from the following telegraphic re- the conclusion thatI McGee had given up lI idea of
, port, the volcanic aving took a somewhat Eingular attempting ta get his wife o follow him. Great,
- and erratic turn. It was felt at Father Point, but however, was their astonishment yesterday morning,

lot River-du-Loup. At L'Islet the shock was so when a cab drove up to the dar of their home, and
violent as ta nearly throw the cars off the track. At MeGee, .dressed in the height of American fashion,
Danville, ou tira lina cf tite Grand Truck Railira>,' steppad fron t andi antcrad lte hause wittout ocre.

- two siocks were also sansibly fet, wile at te uext mouy. Tbe mienaturar flai ta ho er itusbad'
y station, Richmond, it was not heard. Ve think the arme, but not so the old soldier. Going uip ta his
n telegraph operators are in error witi regard ta time. son-in-lawi, te, in a etern, cool, determineid nanner,It could not have occaurred at Pather Point at eleven laid his band on McGee's shoulder, saying-"yen
d in t rn g, at L'Iset and Panvile et the ste are my prisoner, I arrest you for desetion fron ler ,A time-1.10 in tLe afleracu, anti aI Quea csoeatan Majesyls art>'.1 MeGele was astonisitet snd at.
r minutes later, unless there were four shocks instead tempted ta reason with the old man, sanying te him,
. of one, which l avery unlikcely. At all events, the 'surely you would not band over your own son-in.
y earthquake cf jesterday is the strangest penomenon law for desertion.' ' Yes,' replied th ld rarior
d ever experienced in this latitude. IVe sshallnot l hsternly,' I would, and do, and even if you were my

surprisedI to hear, soma couple ot months bence, tat own son, or my oni brother, I wmould not let you es-
- a terrible earthquake bas taken place in some dis- cape. Youi are a traiter, and as sucb I arrest you,
n tant.part of the globe. no matter what ye may bute ome.' The daugiteî
g Quebec bas been many times visited with these then supplicated on bebtlf of hner huisband, brut eveu
s shocks, and l aevery instance they appear ta have ber tears could not make the old man forget his duty

come from a northerly direction, The lastshock was and loyal ty. He conveyed his prisoner to the bar-
s felt on the loth of October, 1860, about fite o'clock in racks and handed bim over ta the military authori-
- the morning, but was not near so violent as tiat of ties t ba hdealt with as the law directs.--Globc.
r yesterday. -Quebec Daily ANews, 2 ts iinst. FÂCTs FOR Fona s.-We (Quebec Daily Nocs)
r Two youths, one aged 19 and the ther '3, sons give the following te show the blind ïolly, the mad-
t of fr. Moreau, of L'Isiet, were accidentally drowned nss of parties who emigrate to the United States.off that place on Sunday last, by the swamping cf One extract me fret ithe Cincinnati Gerelle, anda oas TieIa er lads,-ho ea emthmiems nar- shows the miserable destiny that awaits the wumenY rami>' ascapeti drowinug. Tite accident occurreti miteeeak employnant in tae Unitedi StaSes. The
o quite close ta the shore; but it would appear that.u ae Stae The
.- the boat luwich tbey were was a frail, unseaworthy grants is not confined ta one city. In New York the
m craft. pitiful remuneration for female labor is still lower,
- .FaroITrUL AcCIDE.T.-A correspondent of the and suc that one esudders a the surffering and des-

eAiramiehi Gleaner, writing from Dalhousie on the titution which the poor wamen, particularly those
e 30th ultime furnîshes an account ofIa distressing ac- iwho lire, or strive te ]ive, by their sewing, muet en.
o cident in that neighborhood:* " A calamity of a couter: -
o most beart-rending nature occurred bre on the nigh t " Coets To NEIVCÂTLE.-It bas been announced

of Friday lest. Mr. D. Melntosh of Jacquet River, in all the city papers tht a transportation agent
with is two sons and son-in-law lad gone up thehere (Cincinnati) bas reccived advices of the ship.
ritver eigit or nice miles te prepare fr sugarmaking. ment of three sundred and eighty.four English girls
Theybhadbeen busy making bark dishles for gather- by one steamer, for the West and a market. le net

e ing the sap, and haid a good deal of ignitable birch this a queer market ta ship English girls t, whera
n bark in their camp, which was strewn around war is continuing maids and making widows, tind

about the floor, a large portion of it being piled up where sewing-women make coats and pantaloons for
by the door, inside the camp. Things were in thia t wenty-five cents each, drawers for six cents, fine

- state when they went ta bed, leaving a good fire shirts for twenty-five cents, and other articles at
- burning. About miduight, or a little before it, they prices which make it au unfaithomable, mystery how

tpuere aroused by a sense of sufrocation and heat, but they keep seul and body together; and this to,
.the work of destruction muet Lave been fearfully ra- with coal at from twenty-eight ta lorty cents pe
d pid, as tIwo of thra, the old man and one of his sons busel, and beef t twenty cents per pound, and

only awoke ta the dreadful realization, lu ils fullest coarse calico at twenty five cents per yard. We are
estent, of a situation the most horrible perhaps that not disposed te shut the door in the face of girls

t tie imagination eau conceive of. The camp was whob ave crossed the Atlantic, but we think that an
. one livid blaze of fire and smoke from the burning exhibit of the wages of women in this city wouldt
y btark. The two men who escapae, rusbed ta the door sbowt that the female market le glutted now -Cin,-

and through the thickest of the smoke and hottest cinnatiDaily Gazelle.c
- of the fire made their way out, but though dreadfuly1 Te followi is an extrict fram a latter milit
. burned and scarred-not a rair having been left onbaen
- teir heads and their lower limbe all blackened.- ma eri Canda Wsta reiie l e
f They had na yet experienced the full measure aofmodiste neigtborit ocf glange Norwagi-u satule-
- that, ta them, awful night of agony. They were noiw ment:-- I Wisconsin, Feb. 10, 1864.
f six miles from the ncarest iuse, without a stitch of " We are feeling the affect of the war severel.lothing save their shirts and e pair of socks aeach. Eten' article of manufactura sud -coasumptic Lelu this state, on an extremely cold night, they set

out far help and kept together for about three miles, taxerticeits higtesu, ta ra se neeaiu. Numbers
itou one of tirn coulti go no fnrtar. Ha tiasinetiof articles ltat we usati te cousidar ncassaries, saab
the other, however, ta proceed, and if he succeeded as coffee, angar, &o., we now do without. The duty

le raiigbeouetsedaseacteh.Tieonctton bas aiso eiean raised ti h11higirer, Lut meer-in reaching the touse,tosendassistanta him. The ing apparel we cannot do without. The conscri p-poor fellow reached the house completely exhausted, tion has caused the greatest consternation amongiren bis tiret care waurte ien alterbis taheNorwegians in my neighborhood. The scenceah iras brught in turne, aarret, rost-bitte w itnessed by me were heart-rending. Those mensud altogethor smch a maie oedira ufFavinge t ireho were able ta sel their cattle and mortgage theircoultis l Godas marc, hope nover ta have tare- ris to raite $300 commutatin, paid it cheer-

menu et Dr. Shawr, mwho entertains Lopes cof thei' , uly ; others ttc Lad large familles ta support, with
ultimata recoet-ry. Thte reteins cf te ald tan and only' 40 acres o? baud, and couldi net borrowr the
hie sou mare committed Sa lthe grare yesterday. The mound rtere draggyo as> b>'outhe Prot-ost farabi,
bieso ofrui. t fatsr mas aven from>'tes ireo mutation hadi again to ta paid in Governmentlfunds,
ehisu ra.Ts ater s ov aer ityars su ad these hati ta ha broughti at s highr premium.-'
e Tisnsegte ufîuaeiu atehe a milteu ear The loyalt>' o? thte citizens in this section le oozing

'out van>' fisl, nowr that thear pockae ara af!'ected,
Gco cN LAE:E SFatoR.-The reparte of rich golid sud lu fact with tire large majority it is mare taon-

depcsits on Lake Superior, long deamedi fabulous ap.. shine."
pear ta ha in e tainrwa>' ta faul confirmation. Prn- Tha'eyh stla people anti put Itu inthe stocks
tale letters receivedi Lare during te Iast fewr days in Prince Edward Islandi, when the>' deserve it.
state tiret there couldi be no doubt a? ltha existence
at valuable gold diepcsits lu sud around lthe Huron
Mountains. Pzeparations are being matie for a tho-
rougir exploration as seon as ltaesuaot disappears lutB irths.
front the mountains. Tire Houghton Mllining Gaz~ette lthscilty, on tira 22ndi instant, the wife o? Mn.
a? the 9th instant, bas the following editorial para. Francis Mullin, M'Gill Street, af a son.
graphr, the editor having just returnedi fret the dlis.-
triactmwhere the gold vains araesupposed ta exist:-_ On tire 18th instant, et Abbrotsford, CE., tire mifa
Tire discoveries in gold bidi tain ta eclipse, by' fan, Ste o? John Trainor, Esq., cf a son.
most sanguine axpectations et-ar formedi cf the siver M n ,
lead. .At first, the analysis showedi an amount o? .tare
golin suhîe pyrites cf irn, eqalet fret $60 to $100 ln titis city', an lthe 19th instant, lu St. Patrick's
per Ion et e. Other samples hava beau obtainedi Churcht, by lthe Rer. Mn. Dowdt, Mr. Thomnas Oun-
within the past tree weeks, which upon saalysis, ainghamn, formerly' cf Newr Gsgowr, ta Miss Johanna
bave te the astonishmant o? every'body, .yieldedi as Dan, of this City'.
many', sud lu same casas maré ounces of gold than In St. Patrick's Churaib, Quebea, on Monday', l8thr
it Lad baere shrown dollars' worlth. These analy'- instantb"îeRr aterDyeM. ilam

April 28, 1864.
P. OMIIEARA, Rec. sac.

COLLEGE OF RGEGOPOLIS
KINGSTON, O.W.,

Uinder t/Le inmediate Supervision of ide Rigla ne,
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institutionsituated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
complete'yorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and nanners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The OCtirse of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will begiven to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the let Sep-

tember, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1801,

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination Sewing
Machine, combining the abest qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best in the
world for general family.use, and Dressiaking
purposes.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES bave
taken First Prizes at the present Great Ptovin-
ciel Exhibition.

WANZER & CO'S MANUFACTURING
MACHINE (Singer's principle) bas been award-
ed the First Prize at the present Exbibition.

WANZER & CO'S FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, (The "Oombination,") bas beau
awarded the First Prize at the Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined a aWanzer's Family Sewing Ms-
chine. .FPor Sale at

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE there 'as
ne Sewing Machine made tequaW

nao.JAMES MORISON &~00

WANZÉR &- CO'S SEWING MACHINEs'"
can be had oily from thieAgens,

- J~AMES KORISON 00.
288 Notre Dame rSteet

DÀLTON'S NEWS DEPOT."
Newspapers, PeriodicaléfMNagazines FaaslonîiBoosa
reoies, StaItonery~ Sochool"Booksj 0bhldrensBfookaî~
*ong BOaks, AbmanamspDiaries .and ostage Sampa>,,
ÏÏ sale at DALTONS.NewisPD,epoti0orner of. ra
md SLe.,i*iice Städèts ont real?

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of>the above
Corporation Iwill talke place mn NORDREIMER'S
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next, the 2nd of
May.

By Order,
In'I"A«

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 26, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,75 ta $2,90 ; Middlings, $3,10
$3,25; Fine, $3,50 ta $3,70; Super., No. 2 $3,80 ta
S3,90 ; Superfine $4.05 ta $4,10; Fancy $4,40
Extra, $4,70 ta $4,80 ¡ Superior Extra $5,25 to $5,50
Bag Fleur, $2,25 to $2,27.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 lb, $4,90 ta $5,00.
WheaL-UT Canada Spring, 92e ta 94e ex-cars ; -U.0. Winter, 95o to-$1.
Ashes per 100 lb, Pots, latest sales were at $5,78

te $5,72h ; Inferior Pots, $5,95 ta $6,00 ; Pearls, l
dematid, at $6,171t ta $6,221.

Butter-Tiere is a good demand, for New at 15c
ta 180; fine ta choice, suitable for home consump-
tien, 20c ta 220.

Eggs par doz, il/jo.
Lard per lb, fair demand at he to 9c.
Tallow per lb, se ta 8].
Ct-Meats par lb, Hams, canvassed, lic ta 12he

Bacon, 5c tu Ghe.
Porr-Quiet; New Mlase, $16,75 ta $17,50; Prim7

MAess, SIG to $1,50; Prime, $12,00 ta $13,50.- ont
real Witncss,

MONTRAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.
(Fron the Montreal fitness.)

April 26.
s. d. s. d.

Flour, country, per qtIl........12 6 ta 12 -9
Oatmeal, do .... .... 13 9 ta 14 0
Indian Metal. .... 00 0 tao 00 0
Peas er Min .... .... 3 4 ta 3 6
Beas,smail white par Min, .... 5 0 ta 5 6
loney, parlb .. .. 0 7 ta 0 8

Potatoes, per bag .... 3 0 ta 3 3
Dressed Hugo, per 100 Ibs. .. .. $,50 ta $7,75
Hay, per 100 bundies .... $10,00 !o $13,50
Straw, .... $4,00 ta $ 6,00
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 ohta 0 7
Butter, fresh per lb, .... I 2 ta 1 e

Do salt, do .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Lard, do. .... 0 7 to 0 8
Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs, .... 3 6 ta 3 9
Buckwheat .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Flar Seed, do. .... 0 0 ta 0 .0
Timothy do .... 0 0 taO 0 0
Oats, do, .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Turkeys, per couple, (old) .... 14 0 ta 15 0
Fowls, do .... 2 6 ta 36
Geese, do .... 0 0 tao 00
Ducks, do .... 3 9 %o 4 6
Maple Sugar, .... O 6 ta O 7
Maple Syrup, per gallon .... 6 0 ta 0 0

MONTREAL CATTLE-MARRET-April 26.
First Quality Cattie, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Second and

ihlird, $6,00 ta $5,00,. Mijch Cows, ordinary, $15 tO
$20 ; extra,$30 ta 35.-Seep, $5,00 ta $600 ;Lambel
S2,50 ta $4,00. Rage, $5,75 ta $6, live-weight Rides
.5 ta $5,50 Pelts,$1,75 ta $2 each. Tallow, rough 5c
ta 54c.-Montreat Witness.

-ORONTO MARIiKETS--April 26.
Fall wheat 85o ta 90c. per bushel. Spring wheat

75e ta 80c per bush. JBarley, 70e ta 80e par bushel.
Peas, 45c to 50c par bushel. Oats 35e ta 38t. Pork
$5 ta S6 per 100 lbs.-GIobe.



SE E G N EL GENC jmainitamedu an iutimaCy eor 1iyarswith anPactant armies, and lte moe >crtainly ifAus-
_wddtria, avigporredher .rsre'ofSte. paot inc.. - ao préoss asaiss p a Shiaeswig,.ftidGemany arrayad betindherto

o~ ~$ FR NCE. I r y de' 4if y a .b>'s'JzzinpedEn'l c i n dNdr g p gaatethspo ýcnheatened by a zzman
aga'àins( -hé.ife anilliistnious ysreto ht rancewill'remain quiesëet

PÂars arL 6-Â wrter a the'OpùThatyour* M masty ma ever. bereserved e mor!do!ubtu apecially should.there.bp any truth
atanàd suées ataileoeth 'résuats ïr 'allsuci desigus vo, yôur Mnjesty's faitb- inastatementmade bythe Corresporünce Generale

which, ru bis opinion, wiflfdllwrothvsif 'fu servanKts will al dutricieme3 toehe afect that theolishatinâad te E a . .s me. 'p Governmenitsautr a long, dola>' .obtained.h
Grbalthnola. fecès (oment ailiiau SPAIN~ :right'ofcoining money lu Franceand hat tihey

mot agreewith vo fancy dthcal l aen .MADR Ar The poca of to-day havercednm ntleande tire pmlrtonfa cf
with thumeëéings;' tbespeeh'es dheacchavepPrenctGavernment ing one of :thectmaller..town iof
meationSvitbhvhb'biivill reeted0rhth says:-" Anumuber et Mazziaîans hae' left tre Auergne. The.Revolutiondoes not limit litspro-
ho viii rebuta te bis native lahd'ivith thôsa çinipty( principal:toîvc of Italy to excite rev'intionsi grammo ee sand south etfEnrope. It turne"honor otn Gsnaà i e p ndetind te Spai and Portugal. Thiri rend ezveus is Gb- its face.westward nw,and the Italie ofte a'14ihi

har contains a long leader pointing te the certain sC-
put au end te the system of cold and selfish na-eu., rar. complishment of Iberian unity, and incorporation of
tralty which the English . people ha' eobserved fBELGIUM. Spain with;Portugal under Don Luis dei -Bganna'

o the a present moment,'with se many stîrring The Catholic Churci and Belgium have just as one of the conseaueuces of the triumph of Italy
evants pasanglu Europe.,1-le bas gfave douIts lost a faithful son and a valiant defender. Mgr. in raward of the contingent of, 15,000 Portigiiese
evetsr tie prnsEntroabinet as tgrefaitrful e-I. John laptist Mallu,Iraeiilustriàus Bisip h cf which are to.be. put at.the disposition of Victor Em

Bhthrsheprset abeornhfituer.Isio manuel, by is dutifui and disinterested on-in-law.
presentative cf public opinion in England, d Bruges, is dead. Bora et pras i 1819,' e That Spain has. been faithful ta the Holy 'Seo, and
whether there is sa perfect ansaccord between it was called by Pius IX. from a the Theological has consistently refused to recoguise the mushroon
and the nation. It is cler tliat smnee 1859- Chair of the University of Louvain in 1849 te royalty.of Tur and the spoliation.of the legitimiae
sinca ix nact (ha ea-neeiron cf Savoy end Nce succeed Mgr. Boussen, se that bis short but bril- Sovereigns oe (he Italian Peninsula; that she. ias
sinerinfcte nner t oin of avoyang liant ase1-given agenerous. refuge ta the exiled Royalists of
the princie on wbich tie policy'of the Enghsh hant caneer as Bishop vas searcely 1 years. Naples,:that-her faith nd practice are atiti iCatholic
Government rests is mistrust of France. 'lit is He died on Wednesday, March 24th, from the te the heart's core, and ber very watchword a pro-
through mistrust of France, it is te keep lier j'effects of a dolorous malady, hiich caused him fession of fait linthe Immaculate Conception; bat
fixed and rumoteaisn that England bas codemned excruciating pain, alnost incessantly for more her Bishops sate in the Congress of Catholie Gris-
hersait te dodannei haY ta accept netiga n. Yat the noble spi . tendot m on the 8 cth of June, and landed on Papalnctan two years. eprit.wiunground wita Cross at the mast bead in the spirit of
Such policy is, ta s'ay the least, very strange, would net yield t mere physical suffering; and the "Conquistadores ' of old, and that there as1
and hardly worthyfet a greant people. The Opi- ivhile lie could hold penin bis feeble hnd, he been neither fear nor faltering in their loyalty
«,ion Nationale does net thnlk that tbe Enlishi ceased net tc write in defence of the Church and te the Holy See-those are crimes the Revoluetion

peple submit t it anlonger,' for by lear-the liberties of Belgiua. His last work, "A canrneither forget.or pardon. For more than two

ipg th i ymn gementf her a teis ta tie p eim- Prpaation f r deaul, ias w 'ntten viile ha m - yeara the Sect has done its best te extend is tenets
ing thtnngeeto theirafist h oi rprto retwswitn- n oteCities of.Spain, those especially lying on the

cal beirs of the Pitts and the Cnstiereaghs they self was standing on the conflues of bis mortal te irontcf and (oas oncthe hares en~Pertugasa frentior and. counts on (ho harroat, viran
give an additional proof of thIe inconvenience et day, and s replete with beautiful thoughts on that ire victory itsanticipates is won inRome and Venice.
putting ne vwines in old botiles.' It expects solemn subject. His work a "< The Immaculate Were the:evolutionary programme carried out, it
Chat tira prasence f Garibaldi ait England will Coeceptron as a Dogma of Faith," as a freasury would ha tantamount te a complete remodelling of

tha th prsene oa ' the map of Europe, a reconstruction of evyery Euro-
powerfully contribute te lay bare the dissension of all the Fathers bave wnitten on that interest- pean State.u
between the people and their Goverinment; and ing question, and shows at once that its author The friends of Italian Uniry are a ratier disunited
lt is very probable that Lord Palmerston and iras a learned theologian and a piound thinker. body. There are not perhaps in Europe three par-
Russell are among tiose te whom the arrival of Nor were they ieological questions alone ties se bitterly hostile to each other at this moment
theagreat flalian viii prove a serious ceuse cf un- i c pied the facud mmd of Mgr. Malu: as Garibaldi, Mazzini, and the Piedmontese Govera-

e gupment. The Arch-assassin durst net eiow bis face
easiness. Possessing the happy privilege of har- he aise took part lu every qurestion of interest beyond the Alps, and ve verily believe that he would
ing nothing te fear froin revolution, the English which of late years have been discussed le Bel- be safer in Venice than in Tarin. Tire Arch-bucca-
wîi oanly see in him the finisbed mudel of patriot- gium. le was especially prominent in the ' Ce- neer is equally ostracised from the country wbich h
ism aand disînterestednessu and will recve hiim meteries question,' end wrote su determinedly ha, revolutionised and subjected t.Piedmontesa
witi tbe utrusînsin a poiverful and a free people ad fdrcirlhn tre pint, tireth hmde iinseîf rule; and we now learu that the Turin Governmenti

have ordered a domiciliary visit te the bouse of Ga-
owe to a great citizen i but who shall say that the terrer of the Liberals and Freemasons, who ribaldi's Agent la that cliy, and seized some money
tiret anthusiasm wiil net help te break thea icea inI ara aven nw geatg er his death, , as if it belonging to him, which they have sequestrated.-
which the will of the people is bound ? What- were a real triumph to them. They seem te Weily Register.
ever be the result, the Opinion affirms that feel, aud vith truth, that they have lost an oppo- Roas.-The Pope's health is quite reestablished.
something more will come of it than the applause nent able and riiig t rvdicate Cathohie right. Noticiug bis absence from the ceremonies of ioly
which awaits Garibaldi. Thei meaning of ail this The Cathoelcs of England are not a little in- Week, the Tines correspondent thus discourses con-
s that the En uglish people would willingly em- debted ta Mgr. Malou, for the active part he cerning the "Mai of Sa".r-
barki n the caase ivich Garibaldi has at heart, took in the estabihieg of, andb is continued pa- The great interest of all the ceremonies in St. Pe-
that cause being net merely the unity of Italy, tronagate the English Collegae, founded by pri- ter's was lost, however, through the absence of the
but tia redresse tire roc g ef oppressed n- rate munience, a few yars a fa bis opiace- Pope; everything was done by proxy, and while

bOthousands on thousands were disappointed at net
tionalities evervwhere, were tiey not kept down pal City ; and whichr bas already sent s many seeing a real Pope, great numbers were sorry not te
by the ' beirs ef the Pitts and the Castilereaghs,' zealous Priests te labour for the conversion of se the benevolent features of him who, whatever his
who govera them. England. In Belgium, the death of Mgr. Malou political failinga bave been, iàs succeeded in attach-

This, I thmik, is the pinron of the Democratic is deeply and universally regretted by the friends ing somaney , t him by bis gentle and genial man-
mers. It ls now somte years since I ha-1 the honor ofparty ru France, whihe net very long ago ap-ofei and religrous lberty ; and withiroo rea- neit ive ma if incan tre an cf

aIlcvilbicg recired b>' hlm, sud if it eau throw au>' sddi-
peared te thiuk that the natural foe of France son, for he was ever, in sickness and bealib, tie tinai light on a rather useless controversy let me
mas England, indefatigable advocate of their rights. '-listory,' state tha. Pius IX. relieved the embarrassment and

A more sober, if net a more correct estîrnate says the Bien Public, 'one day viii recount iesitation cf myself sud iny othor Protestants ithl
s formed of tis event by the reflecting and en- what have been, in this our epoch, tho strugglas and l trkindest mandar b>'beckoig us forvard,

mghtened class cf Frenchmen. M. Forcade, the and the trials of tis great defender of the Church tholing et hi ud ema kiss .Isgirtbutdlcies vire varo vitir us reaed babind, and kisa-
able writer of the poltical articles in the Revue a professer Of theology, an exalted intellect, an ed tha cross on the slipper.
des Deuz Mondes, takes a different view of the eloquent orator, a clear and precise writer, an The aifair of the Pontifical Dragoons bas been at
subject. What is noW going on in England does able apologist. Igr. Malou bad ail the quair- lougth amicsii> srttled, saud eina> tope t bean no
noet appear te him lkely te produce any polhitical ties which make a man emminent: tenderly' niou mervies. ' mcinjurios collisions bteen hervo
,consquenceslfted with an ardent zeai and a burning charity services. Thae murderear oso s ha mened bange t,

c@naqtieces ..,fte agents hsft bran, it.la asid, arreated la Piedmont,
" Without knowing accurately," says the fia- -he had also the virtues of a perfect Christian, sud vill be reclaimed by the Roman Government.

lion,- and those treasures of grace wrhich made him There have been no crimes of auy grave description
"Whatte Englisi Cabinet hopes te obtain sîrgularly fit fer the sublime function of tIe Epis- ainceo 'Week and te panie seems que at an

rom us by this strange sort of intimidation ; witi- copate.' No wonder then that he was beloved ;ed.-Cr. cf .
out seekrng if it.means t threaten France, ever no ivonder that his early death is bitterly felt ; KINGDo oF NAPLEs.-Our [Tablet] Roman Cor-
jealous on tr principle of nationaity, ith let- no wonder that the enemies of the Chutch re- rspondent writes:--
tin tira Most zealous partisans ef tiretpineiple jeice tIet irairise se long kap the in lceheck ir Having fairly disposed of Church functions a re-
t enp view of the political situation in Southern Italy will

loose upon us ; without trying te searci out the now no more. scarcely be out of place. Your very able Turin cor-
secret of e policy wich we are bound ta mis- . His remains.ere ionoured with a public fune- respondent leaves me notbing tes>.y on the recent
trust even whsen it is not directed against eOur- rail debates on the 'Perequazion,' save that its provi-

-Mulqes, but egast.Austria,acannuet but déplote ITALY. sions have added, if anything could add, to the ex-
ic treme discontentin Naples, where the inipost faîls

the blind condescension OC Ganbaldi, who s made PrInrîorr.-War, imminent long, seems more so With great severity ; the land under the Bourbons
the instrument of these puerdie machinations. tian ever, and the correspoudences of every journal having been comparatively unburdened and every

of Northern and Austrian Italy add fresh confirma- enconragement given ta pastoral and agricultural
Puas, April 7.-La France of this eveing tion te the certainty of an outbreak. The forts are pursuits ; the farming in Terra di Lavoro, and thet

says:- now compiey armed, and the defects I mentioned te valleys of the Abruzzi especially baing almost as
' consequence of the explanations contained you in my last remedied b' sttengthening the earth bighly cultivated as Bedford Level, and coming al.

,iu M.Dre'yn de Lhuys's dspateh of the 20th 'vorks. The spirit of the Imperial army leaves no- most under the class of garden-husbandry. Sincething te he desired, and the knowledge tiat Ger- the Piedmontese occupation, an immense deteriora-
utt., the British Cabinet us evidently more n - many as one man will back the Austrian arms, and tien las taken place, from the conscription and con-.
dined towrards the views of France. The la- that the complications between the great powers of sequent subtra'tion of laber and the very insecure
bora of the Conference will be facilitated by the England and France are such as te render common state of the country, no one caring te invest capital,
undansterdîn iwhich appears to exist between action for above a fuw weeks a sheer impos- or send produce far at the risk of losing it. The Re.

tse t ers.p aibility, acte as a spur te the enthusiasm that action la again rising te fresh lite and vigor, and in
-the twoe Western Powersis burning te avenge Solferino and Magenta. No- the Terr. di Lavoro especialy and the Beneventano,

The curtain ias dropped upon the last scele where itbis feeling more openly enunciated thain the increasse in the numbers of bands la very great,
se the Greco drama. Mazzini ias been con- the speech made by the venerable Governor of and ail have mounted.te Bourbon cockade, and are
'victed b> the 'Court of Assize et the Seine, of Mantua, Baron Stankowitz, ta bis garrison, and principally composed of refractory conscripts, and
,participation u ntira ie censpirecy gainst the which is regarded by the whole Italian Press as the ex-officers of the army, joined with the Royalist pea-
JutecifpthonEmpaer et tie Francy, an , con- forerunner by but a very brief space of a declaration santry of the district. Therea is one b>od O more

c of war. 'Russia,' said the Baron addressing bis of- than 300 lu the Pass of Itri ; a reconnaissance in
demned te transportation. But, as the conspi- ficers, 'engaged by ber own interests in the Polish pursuit of it was made a few days since by the gar-
rater is in London, the only effect of the sen- question, will make no alliance save with Austria rison of Gaeta. In Basilicata, though Ninco Nanco
tent dvil be to fix upon him the odium of iav- and Prussia. That cordial understanding is now vas killed, after iis surrender by the way, and in

S sub1d tia assain Greco, auJ upon Her complete, and the provinces of Hungary and Gallicia cold blood, iis men are fighting under Egidione, sud
tI~. evermnen tiraduageca f brvu arne consoquently' guaranteed te us, which will ens. tira presence cf twelve or thirteoen iarge banda lu tire

ajesty'b Goenet h isrca am l us te deamand sud obtain satisfaction frein Pied- province (ratifies te tira amatI progress made b>' Go-
.among thoem heseim friend auJ partisan et te mont, or eternal enemy, b>' means et s rapid inra- neral Pallevicini in hris crusado. Yenusee lu tira
'convicatd ble.- Weely Regîster, sien e!' tire Italien Ducies. .It vill tiran ha easy te telagrams tirat Gerusso is shrot--trur, but nobody

ENGLIS ADDRSS TONAPLEN ravenge Sclferinc, as cn this occasiori Piodmont vili canas fer Caruseo, heo iras cul>' s una, sud (ho oie-
ENG1SHADDESSTO PoLoN -- net lie supported b>' tira arms cf Franca. Aud why> ment cf disorder sud resisance remains untonchead

Tire' followmg« addreca la Lu course et signa- lu offet sheuld Franco engage in the contest ?-the savo to (ho amoeunt o!' Lire unit cf reactionar>' huma-
ikare t- differences ef opinion existing between heand Eeg- nity' sent te iris account. Tira loss lu main faels farn

"Telia Isprii Mjot> NapoeI III. Eu- iand, hem embarrassments in Maxico, tira opposition mo rharily ou tira Piedmrontese tisn on tire Bri-
« Toffs impe i iat Fr e . cm f tire nation, bar financos fellen inte discredit, must gands, and fer one life taken lu open fliht tha Ber-

paerro h rnh causa hrn tc reflect. Sire lias ne longer anotrer sagliari ana minus three on four,--I do't~ include tira
" Ma"t iL paayur Majot>' Nice, anotirer Sareoy to acquire, and aire iil leave !usiliations lu coldi blood: Tira Re Gaisutuomo-
"X ay ir ûpdeased siijes y, ir Britis. Piedment to get eut cf tire scrape as aihe can. As whose marine namnesake, I seo, iras gene tire va>' cf«Wetheundrsirie sujecs o th r shfor ourselves, leaning tc diplomata more skrilled tise Piraracih sud bis chariots lu tire mid-Atlantic.-may

Crown, beg leave te approachr yoeur Malest>' wuih those cf 1859, (ire tsak cf justifying enr mevemeuts, bost cf tire murder et 15,000 Italiens; ( hein blood
-our untfîggned congralulatiens ce your Majesty's me shall resame our ancient sapremacy in ItaI>y.' ut !east, in tira Southoe provices, edf b>' tire soi-
beppyescap e frm tire plot cf tire ceuspîrators It is acarcel>' pnobable a genal efficer would hava disant Aposatles o!' liberty being the cul>' roliable ce-
and tir ibow# et tire 'assassin. lit is s source et giron vent te sucb au exposition cf (he intentions ment far taiian biberty. If tho dead cf Âspromonte

reget e u tiet ha eprae of iris Government had not tira battery boe about to ire added, tire ciphr is ne modeet one and eanu
ver>' great pain antiertt sthtterpoc bafu>'y unrnasked. Tire Vienna journals ne longer asarely bre. Garibaldi's stay' lu Malta vas b>' noe
cf baving affordeti an asylumn te one cf (ha mis- deuy tira extraordinary preparationa, sud tha .rem- ineans a triumpbraur eue. Ho could acanrely leave
-creants'conneted withr tiret internal design shoeuld demrblatt, tho Oisterrei sche Zeilung sud Oit Deai- tira hotol (or fean cf beinghbissed by' tire population,
<ail -upen Eegland etrsuny other country. schne Post are aa warlike s tha fnritt, tire lialie, or sud it vas withr difflenit>' tirat àihundred sud ninet>'

«"Wa furtirer larment thaet tira publie expras- tire Lombardie. At Bologua, (ho enrolmeont of. vo- namea la tire whnis istand could be collected te aigu
le jur mjesy'slunteers fer Venetia ls proceeding but languidly', as anuaddreas te hlm. Tire Secret Socioties are workn-

sen of' tirenatienal sympethy> Lirr eetyste populastion are novwa>' outhusatic ou tire mat- irothir hest toeti up dis-contont,.and ihiherto un-
çrorident(ial deliverançe,-and oftento'0Xe-tr0 u at Feuza, Rayonna, sud tire utirer townus stuccesaful>', sud eue cf tira ultra Italian editora bas

crto f se horrible 'adeed uhould not havie' of tire Legation, tira succoas has heen greater, hbeme se unpopular (bat Lia irfe la acarcely' safa.
beau given, as Itourght, ru tira umoatunequrecaf mEci ptmîp recire twe francs a daysud aE
angurage, by> s wh epeetthheol f rsexs. Two Italian campa e! 180,000 mou eacd i s ,Api 5.-Thacospiracy' inHnungar>' ws

EngJahd as wieil as by' thuose vire constitutea He r o efre atP au , Dado, and Be. a muai mors seriousa matter tiran tire inhabitants oet
Brmittaic Msjestys Gotreêt lógenaundercialdini, the fortificatipos. of the City. this City at first believed(o be. A. secret cemmittes

We ynture hoe'virtàlope tiret yorr bing vory' unstifactor>, nd trh officers' of thie bd been formed,. which drew up and had posted in
canry h iiea oiefee ubipai gTeyiatiaco l rr&'iy' éiajpetmioscf*ihi a eatd> o iru bei that the garrison stating that iiLwould b diffienlt to hold ot varioius parts eof trhe kingdom those revolutionaryjetydr u ~~15 days if atc- nfre.EädsCmayproclamations of' which it. has. repeatedly boeer the

reople of this country, the whole realm, from our whose packets, as your readerssare-probably aware, question ru my. corrépondence. "The committerS
5oeloved Queen gdownwardsi ,re.altogether-inca- are at the disposal of u'ila Kuiiaù Government in made use of an official eal, which is now in the

,sableoI.aprovinginny,,waye3thediis9edit- case of war, havo received oederà to be.in readineas,. bande !f the Imerial anthorities. Withmn the last 6
-ableièxeuaes ,and'pai eU.st.:ir h haVoeêee ahd he ordinary tráins béeween Tieste' sèd'Yanice wieeks about 65000 ginsa bëe oeized inHungar

hbi etin m iAd . ave beensuspendied. oqien'céof anWenormousand 'it has recey bee discoirvied that some'ofp
bde mo ani trahierààf ùaun an'd sånàdi.iiion:. T rmonth3 iè not tise sesed ôug h hiae ft*'o n tirir we ytoe Peth.tratiÌiÎ rbaiea àas iehe liklythtolàe vihout''sùiethm'ingthat ill decide aimer large] das s e dc

-rld-committedo e - r-c; ' f ;, g:.Sun n ?ti'è'lpelni-àtnd"lien u nn''éta the Df t Pesth ann ,n thSir' anri'ií t t
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city they wereotakipposadesion ofbysome troops aspect. Ambassaadors, areagain on the-point of set.

Bbich i d geenawaiicg :in°ëxpeciton dfthe tingout for Europe4'fc'whicb -'of iiself 'b
arrivai & ö li ir'teàM Tlïeèaal, hiïè weWéf anepted 'f'" nrnteigain tihostilities for some
gigantròiproportons werA iaarkedmG Z.R.(Gtatt tiùie ftcàmè. The Priisian treaty hasat ilength
-Zcrkr Jafineri), but:.tify èontainedfirearms in, beén .ratified,,and the:Swis are.said.to have obtained
stead of' ugr.?Q ther. possignments of- wespons a treaty. The Àmeican.Mi«i"ter"haï piocdred love.
were mnadetoWitzensa Kanisehbyr'ailbut ihé ra' irnpitanttriff rdntiâns andthe Ftnch i.
authorities maaed;to get gind o wvhabàd hap ziister lbé availed him elf of the same privilege
pened, ànudtâek' their measures accordingly, .Seve.
ilaot the: pèrsons'reééntlysarriàtea.in.Hungary, bave
been set:at' liberty, so thattthere are now, no ,more UNITED STATEb.
than 23,political prisoners.in tho eugebaude, as the
military prisoi at Pest'is called. Tz MissisJPPI OsosED Aui.-The capture of

The Emperer ofAustriab sallowed'the formation Fortc PilIow by .the robols closes the Mississippi
of cof six thoiisand volunteers, and threehun. again at a.point above Memphis. Ths la an une-

red sailors for.the Empire of:Mexico. - pected blow te the Federal cause in the Wests and
Maximilian leaves Trieste for Mexico on the 4th. iroves thàt there must have been- 'sorné conspicuous

mismanagement of the Union forces la that quarter.
With the immense numbers of men i arme, there

.The bombardmaent of Duppel was vgorously 'sus- can be ne excuse fer a raid ix hundred miles within
tained during the 7th. T hbo bcmbardment of Son- our lines,by what it now seems to be, a really.large
derberg recommenced on the 8th with extraordinary army. It is not at all te the credit of the officers in
violence. The Prussians bave completed the second command:tbat the. rebels abould have ventured se
parallel. far, and have made so maay impertant captures in

Although the German Diet will hold nositting Western Tennessee and Kentucky. The fact that
until the day after te morrow, I am able to give you tho robais were about te invade Kentucky on an'ex-
the assurance that it has resolved to send a delegate- tensive scale was foretold in the Washington and
te the Conference. The drawing up of the instruc- Baltimore correspondence of The World Borne time
tions for the representative of the Bund will be a ago, from information derived from southern sources,
difficult-task, and it is net unlikely that they will be If there was any thorcughness 1i the secret apy sys-
more in accordance with the poliey of the miner tom of our military administration, a knowledge of
German Powers than with bthat of Austria and Prus. what the rabais were about te do sbould;have been
aia: It' is evident that thora bas recently been a in possession of the War Department. Bat we hear
rapprockement between France and sone of the Ger- of no efficient steps having been taken either te foil
ma: Stages, aud.the other Powers wili do well net the rebels in their several attacks upon impdrtant po.
te lose Bight of tha fact.- Tines Cor. aitions, or te intercept them on their return South.

A number of English amateurs are daily flocking We forewarned the War Department and t.be. coc'n.
upon us, all of thena bent upon evincing their Bove. try of this daring attempt, and upon the War De-
reign contempt of what are called the parils of war. partinent resta the responsibility for its having been
Sentriesare posted at the end of the bridges on. the permitted te succeed. The capture of Fort Pillow l
Sonderborg aide ta prevent civilians crossing over a conspicuous disgrace. There were ne gunboats
te Dybbol unless provided with a pa fron bead- near by t render assistance te the beleaguered gar-
quarters. The officers of the Staff are, however libe- rison, nor were there veaselsa t remove the troops
rai te a fault, and they bardly ever drean of refus- wben a further defence of the Fort became possible.
ing a card te any person, especially te an English- The reported wholesale slaughter of the white and
man, applying for it. Armed with that talisman, cr colored sodiers in the Fort will cause a thrill of ber.
fun-loving tourists walk up te the windmili, rua- ror tbroughout the country; but we prefer te refrain
mage about from fort te fort, jump upon parapets, froin comment until ail the facts in the case are
crouch under block houses stand on the glacis,seeking known. If the colored troops and their wbite offi-
the most adrantageaus position to view the exchange cers were ail killed, it is strange that a number of
of iron projectiles-as eager for the sport as if it were them should have been remoed te the steamer
a game of cricket or football. The recklessess of wnicb sopped at the Fort te brin g awny the wound.
their daring and th eoddity of their travelling cos- ed. The country bas been se often deceived by7 re-
tume puzzle the oflicers, and afford unspeakable porta tonching the conduct of the rebels te black
amusement te the men. One of these strangers, a soidiers, that it bas lost implicit faith in all such
youth of noble blood and, fresh from Oxford, clad in stories. The country will very naturally marvel
a sort of buff leather cap-a-pie, has been nicknamed where the Union armies are gone te whicb should
Robinson Crusoe, and his indivisible companion, a have protected Tennessee and Kentucky from this
stalwart felow, '1up te anything,' goes, of course, by raid. The probabilities are that they are employed
the name of bis man Friday. The offi-ers at head- in chasing up tre few stray rabais concentrated in
quarters, men of sterling bravery, though teo ready Western Louiriana and Northern Texas. All these
te oblige England and the English te deny these military misfortunes seema to come froi the unfor.
gentlemen tha gratification of getting themseives unatet 'scatteration' policy, which aven the acces-
knocked on the head, if they are se minded, sion of General Grant to the supreme command bas
are at a loss te understand the foolhardinesa net yet corrected.-World.
ness whici makes these sons of Albion court danger At a meeting of smae fire hundred of the elect in
moraly for dangers sake. They never tirmselvas Boston, on the morning of the late Fast, in the
(tie ,ancs) 7briukMfrein>trial cf (bahMmtai >eionaon [Tremont Temple] Rev. Air. Grimes [?ap-
when it comeas te them in the way of business ; but tist] rose iu the assembly, and earnestly requestedwben net ou duty they find no peculiar delighit i bis Christian (7) frienda te join hlim in praying for
watching and dodging 24lb-balls. Life bas suffi- the destruction of the Pirate Alabara. He thn felltient charm for them with out enhancing its zest by on bis knees, and in a very boislerous prayer askedunnecesarily staking it on the mere cast of a die. God ta run ber ashore, lMg aud dry- or, if I could
Indeed, did they net hold it at its full vaine, they =i destroy her to, thai le icoudd siink lier to tlie hot-
would deem it, leas worthy sacrifice te be laid down toi of t e sea,
whenever duty t their flag sud love of their coun--____$eu
try demandai it. be pleasure derivable frsrntie
chances cf break ing cna'a neck lunsa teopiechase or HÂIBITUAL Coysrzi'&v»IOi.-Wr)d: Of C'crfot.-
in the ascent of a snow-peak is peculiarly English. Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., author of
Foreign nations may euvy, and eau easily under- ' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
stand it: for the display of estrength and skilluin minal Diseases,' says, in a letter dated February 27,
horsemanship, and of nerve and endurance in moue- 1862: 'I consider Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills the
tain climdng obas sometig in it te flatter the co- hest reman tforyCirronie ConstipaLion at prasant
scicus pride et thé possosser cf airnilar gifta ; but Inon. Witir ma tise> hava nover falird, andI I bave
the mare ducking under a shell for the satisection prescribed them in at least fif ty instances.' He aise
of being able toesay tf-at one as been 'under fire,' stateas: ' T bat for ail irregularities et tha digestive
or perhaps of exbibiting the skirt of one's coat or the functions, the liver, and the bowels, tbey are by far
knee of one's nether garment which a fragment of tha most useful medicine he las ever prescribed-per-
one of such missiles has bespattered with mud baffles fectly safe, sud eninently reliable." Similar testi-
these noble Daces' comprebension, and gives thram mony l volunteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, Cf
no very exalted idea of English sans, whatever es- Chicago, I., who enumerates thirty cases, with
timate they may forme of English heroism. There name.s and dates, in wLich ha bas administered the
was a mare boy of 17 the other day who had perched PillS. Wberever they have beau used as a remedy
himself on the very top of the Dybbol windmill te for liver and bowel complainta, ihe rasait bas been
'See the fun,'and no entreaty or expostulation could satisfactory. They are put up in glass Vials,
induce him t alight froi bis elevated station, ' the and will keep in any climate. In all cases arising
sight vas se exciting l' from, or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S

RUSSIA AND POLAND. SARSAPARILLA should be used ln conuection
with the Pills. 427

A Polish insurgent detachment had crossed the J. F. Heury & Co. Montreal, Genera! agents for
Prussian frontier into Poland, and had a sanguinary Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
conflict with the Rissians. Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.

The Paris Correspondent of the sdependanceb as bell& Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Son,the following - It is affirmed that a treaty has been H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.
signed between Garibaldi, Kossuth, and a member of
the Polish National Governent, for what purpose
may be readily conjectured, and that the objec of Maar & LÂxAR's FLnDA WATEn. - Ladies
Garibaldi's visit te London is te obtain financial re- being the 'precious porcelain of human clay,' are
sources te carry out this vast conspiracy. I give entitled te all tha elgant luxuries which art, atinu-
this as one of the thousand rumeurs te which the lated by gallantry, can devise. Among tbose whichr
journey of the celebrated Italian patriot la attributed. pertain teo the toilet, there is noue that surpasses
But in any case I doubt whether this levying of war the one named attthe bead of this paragraph. De-
will have the least chance of producing any effect so licately fragrant, a beautifier of the complexion, ex-
long as the French Government continues its dater- celent, intermixed with water, as a mouth wssl
minatisn net te give its support te the cause of de- and as a cure for nervouaness, fainmness, and hys-
mocracy of Europe. teris, it deserves a place in the Materia lledica, as

PROcLAMATION OF TUE POrras PrasaÀnr.-The well as in the repertoire of the Toilet. Te avoid the
Polish peasants bave issued a proclamation address- mortification of purchasing au inferior article, ' Mur.
ed to the National Govanment, which is now being ray & Lanman'a' Florida Water should always be
extensively circulated iu Poland. The parties issu- asked for. 183
ing tie proclamation profess te have been delegated Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
by the communes of Kujavia, Cracow, Mazavia, Sac- & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Go,
domir, and Lublin, to consider the misfortunea which J Gardner, J, A. Marte, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
bang over theit cuntry,sud te propdr i means of Son.
rsmedyiug thema, sud bava dotsrmined-aftet mature
reflection, and after having consulted the most e u-
Iigtend and xpriecd mon tire>' cud fid-o Sca tel wDETE.-Wien o srck dia, orgtbody
summon tira whola ustien te a common sud 'yell- that h tre>'ck cnto detl ecovralt thorld
cousidered action. They' deny' ampiatically (bat (batl kbno tissihato d irre ccremAn ail tireusands
(ha peasants ara agaicat (ha insurreotion, sud se>' sreued kowfbt ua demsb AudTL' SA tRsande
that the timne lies corne te put an end to tire maci. reL LuAd o' dwhom the pb>i' neBrISO heARaSsAt
nations oflthe enomies o!' their country, and te pra- RApof wie lty puli nora earuc ase tit o
serve tiroir cildren fromr tise taint cf corruption, atheaciy tiresaubckot,.who mias itanc asn(athe!'
Tire proclamation cuncludes as follows :-' In tbha brmte James ofydeath, whe voeas half seatched
uame e!' God, of eur country, cf our homes, wre haveab f rofe-inosfn tirheao oti~wrnmr irwe linto peernt
rae(rled te proclatim a gaceral risirg ent ?flsse for (hoe> Perps-huded cush-e srtd socv>-ie thrugh
apring ofr1864, leaving eut National Governmoat toe Poaîs of huueadisng jorals anrtd sedcal upeurii
Esa>'ignte ata thdonwie it ust 15k sudace, Ar.l cala. But BRISTOLUS SARSAPARILLA bas
Eetrs ima, sudee te agkie cafuet an6, ex-î wrougir thonsandas>', fens et thousanrds cf cures,
preset hirma a teau pickidho cannot provsis alsafer phiciiaris had ahaken theoir bradasuad said,
fereeta hnsuf artemallvdd wil aeith prsions a*o No hope.! Ererywherre, at ail sasons, it is ailently'
suynrite iae and get ie hoamhane aii provid e working wonders. Would that, for (ho sake cf bu-
tir boa e! t blt'frUoa t umeavr manity', the vhole trnthr lu relation te its properties

bae nesr fcitsit uer toeofets Aert. Tire we ere universally' knove. 360
hoaes nethera scommes rhahets. viart. passantsde- Agents for Monti-eal :--Device k Boîton, Lamp-
tegtus giof the cmuns sudad iv te teans ma- loughr k Oampbell, A. G. Davidscu, K. Campbell k
tn ous, cfv tirem cemund Tire tencicr vii eet- R..Gardanr J. A. Harte, Picault & Sou, and H.

pnt capetainas mermmud coleneis and form coin-R.Ga.
paniea, battalieus, sud regimnenta; after wichi thaey
wili takne (hem te (Ira district town, theanco te tha Stor HnnAcEEar Denîurr AED. IEDrGEsTiON.-
Goverrmeet tove, sud finally' te Warsaw." Art. 3. Where, among alI. the remedies fer these comnplaints,
If tire crtadel does net yield immrediately', it shal ho ls tireraeuoe whbicb se quickly, se effectually and
haret. When Warsav ts freand tire citadet rszed pemmanently" ramoes (hem as the Oxygencted Bit-
to tire ground, (ho communes will 'select an army cf fers? ? .

twoe or three hundred thousand men fer (ha deliver-..
ance of tbe Poliah provinces groanig under the yoke "TEr Lou. FRicDs.-Ifyouare: a tenperance
of the autocrat. Art As aoo a e ews is -mandon-beashamedo.aeknowledgeyour princi-
spread tiat samillion peasants are beai igg Wsraaw pe doud',before the c rld.te c fyonexperience'aldi te thar great toves-ucr as Wîa'Ksf ýpire9 hol d>'bfretevndvfynepoine

euid ; ho attacked7lulike manner. -,Art.5.After any benefit or 'relief from ih ùàe ofUDe.owns ege-shoul: he ttaced smlike.mannr. ¿At. 5 ftertable-Balaïmic-Elixir, let"yfolirafinsío ttareturning home, each :commune Witt select ts chiale tabey may also havethe benf iofdanow iltThe,
to se t he tirejutt rèparation. of taxes, &c, or tre Fliibis w arranetie to cure coughsidcolds.-Givei
support of the rmny unltihe centry bas benicom-ttoE yr rae r cup. Tandeido hCare'-plate>' liberaîed.' A. nationai;diot vilI-tien assem-itoyubidnfecop.aIeifr.hsi-

sess and sorethroat. 1 .b and decideupneverything., Jo F. Henry & J Preprietr 30 St. aulSt.
JAPAi.cMnat2. E.1m

From pntews weara'ýdecidedly'acif .jApri 22,lm.wuflu , Là 1
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ts4 ouots ~ose :memory se lio-
noedBShtàftb éhie rt ?ruhalan ptysicik n

h er rto l : Hooànd?
ThropghO he ee of Egrope, speill
Germauy, bia nam*ï, ha@ for years heen a failiar
husehodwordand' there 1are iut few in our own
continent whn haye not experieucCed the benfits of
bis great iùedical and scientifia attaiomnti. is

celebrated discoveryforthe-cure of Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsi, N.rvous Debiiity, &c., ls a preparation
of thegreatest merit,Çad gives the utmost satisfac-
tion i 511 ca;ses. It l prepared, li this Country, by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadeiphia, under thenamehad
HOOFLANDS .ERMA.N BITTERS, d eau be ad
of any druggist or&dealer in rnedicines.

John F. Henry & ò, General A gents for Canada.
308 St. Paul] St. Mdntrealt C.E . *

NÔTEIG BITTs.-Than HIeDry's Vermont Lini-
ment for Headache, Tootache, Rheumatism, Neural-
gis, ffboliio, Dlarbhea, &oa. Théè,uilversai tcatimonly
of al Who bave uscd i is that théy bave neyer osed
anytbing thty iiked balf às vdil. We do .noatwar-
rant i te cre everything. -l fact it le not intend-
ed as a panacea for all diseases, but for the above
uamed cmplainrita isa sovereiga Retredy.

Sold by'ail Droggists.
John F..Henry * C. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
April 26. lm

The Conference meets at Loadon on the 12th.

A LA pY wishes foran engagement in a Familya
GO'VKRNESS. She Teaclits Engiish, Piano and
Singing, Wauld have no objection to take charge
of a cauntry Sboo N.

Addrss -Mr5.- W.,s.Tns WIvxess OfiDCe.
Montrei, Feb. 25, 1864.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG CATHOLIC desires a Situation as
ORGANIST i or near the City.reAddress, Haydn,
at thisc Ofce.

Marcb 31, 1864.

TEE Publisher respectfully Invites the a.ttention o:
the Catbolia Clergy and Public to this magnificeni
Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Werkl-

THE

ECCL-ESIAST1CA)L YEAR,
, Its Festivals and oly Seasons,

To which are added the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

REV. DR. ALBAN STOLZ,

Translated from the German, by Rev. TREODORE
NIETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N Y.

THE ECCLESIdSTIC.IL YE.IR

CoMTANS :
I. The Explanation of ail the Sundays and Festi-

vals, divided into tiree parts - Christmas.-Cycle,
Easter-Cycle, and Pentecost-Cycle.

Il. The Legerds, for every day during the Year.
The public will easily understand that a work wili
be given to them, which contains more matter than
any similar work that tas yet been published.

The followirg extracts from letters recelved by
the translator, Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prier toa
Feb , 1864, abundantly prove the high value of this
work.

Cincinnati, 0.-Most Rev. Archbishop J. B PUR-
CELL :-" Its a most timely and valuable addition
te our library of Catholic;instruction and-literature.
I beg ta give the publication my hearty approral."

Albaeny, Y. 1Y.- Rt. Rev. Biabcp J. M'CLOSKEY.
-":ammend it wreisy te the patronage o! tht

Cattoliofcimy Diocese."1
a hons m.-Rt. Rev. Bishop H. D. JUNOKER.-

l It is certainy a praiseworthy work, It will be to
every family a source by which ta obtain knowledge.'

Burlingoni, Pt -Rt. Rev. Bishop LOUIS de
GOESBRIAND--' Should the subsequent numbers
be equal to this, I consider the work very useful!

Chicao, i-Rt. Rer. Bishop J. DUGGAN: ' I
wish we bad many works of this kind in aur lan-
guege.'

Ceveland, 0.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A. RAPPE: '1
buve been munch pleased with it.'

Dubuque, lowa-Rt. Rer. Bishop CL. SMYTH:
I desire te set it widely circulated throughout nmy

Diocese.1
.Erie, Pa.-Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG: 'It

seems te combine in one, the excellencies of several
other works in devout use.'

Rarford, Ct;-Rt. Rev. Bishop F. P. M'FAR-
LAND :'1 nam much pleased witb it. The style is
good, simple and earnest, sud sncb as cannot [ail to
speak te tht heart. on bave my best wlihes for
the success of the publication.'

Kingston, C.W.--Rt. Rer. Bishop E, HORAN: I
know of no work, recently published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.1

Louisville, Ky.-Rt. Rev. Bishop M. J. SPALDING
-'I wish yeu much success in the publication.',

Bhlwaulcee, Wis.-Rt. Rev. BiBhop J. M. HENNI:
'I sincerely wish that it may become a daily con-
panion of devotion toevery household in my diocese.'

Neio York-V R. WM. STARRS, Adm. of the
Arch-Diocese: 'Its ea work of merit. I approve cf
its publication, and I take pleasare ir recommend-
iug it ta the faithfil.'

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Rt, Rer. Bishop M. DOMENEC:
I have net the least doubt, that snob a work is cal-
culated te instruct the Catholices.

Portland, .lle -Rt. Rer. Bishop D. W. BACON:
'Please add my name te the approbation given ta
yon ly tht Rt. Rer. .Bishep af Albany?'

Sy . Vincenis 1bbey--Rt. er . Abbot B. WIMMER:
I would wish t esec it in every family of theEng-
lish speaking Catholias of tIbis country.'

Thte Ecclesiastical Year wil] appear lu 30 numbers.
The first number will be published on the lst of
April, 1864, and subsequently on the 1st and 15th of
each month.

Price,. per number of six seets (three double
sheets) culy 2û cents.

Each subacriber will receive two premniums (on
the additionalipayment of 25 cents. each.) viz.:*

WithtNo. 15, " SNCTISSIMA 'IRGO," (Th
Holy Virgig -

With No. 30, ".SC.ENSIO DOMIN," (.Ascen.
sion of Chirti.)

Thea splendid engravings, on sécount of their
excellent execution, and being cepies of original oil,
Pi.iutings by eminent masters, are of far greater va.
lue than the small steel . engravings subscriberi
mostly receive with similar publicàtions. Being 22
inches wideand 28 juches bigh, tbey Ill be an or-
Damentto any parlor. The Holy Virgi iaswell a
the Son o Ged are in fuit figure, elegantly colorec
Epona blàak grouid*ith iprinted syibolical bor
4cr. Th&retail prie of esali eugraving [l 31, bot)
premiums, theretoré, almstîequal tht price of the
whole work. Notiithsiding,:we ouly demand as
additional:p&yméritf 25 cents for emch pictéure fe
t e purp t e0 - Ying a eial s eA

.Titis Work'csan- hé bàdôffslBoueirAgents
ad 'NeZecariùe-s tlirdbtiseaxñted.Staites ais

Canada. ; Who'ever wili -send ,1 20 wili Lhjife six
*Ihmbers of te .ork sent to him fresocf poste.

No anël~s astlorised ta make anyatter terms..

S. ZICEEL, P..

No.113 Rivington STreetNow. Yark.

U- AGENTS izitedfarTowgah;,outiei
St alibeial d t gilvée

pri! 14 1884.

M.-QARNEY & BROTHERS,

Pr atical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRONWORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:
Baths, - Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Bath, Tinware[naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps 1 Water Coolers, j Sinks, all sizes

8 .Tobbirngpunctually autended to. ÇU

JUST PUBLISHED,

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS;
THEIR AGENTS AND THEIR RESULTS.

-Er-
T. W. M. MARSHALL.

2 Vols. 8vo. of 600 pages each. Price $..
The above Work on the Contrast between Catho-

lic and Protestant Missions, is the most important
Book that bas issued from the Press for many years.
It is a Work of extensive research and profound in-
terest.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
March 30.

Also, Just Published, Part Il. of the LETTERS
and SPEECHES of Archbishop HUGHES. Pricse
38 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & C.

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, qualified to take charge of
the Model School at the Village af Lacolle, capable
te Tcacb Uic French andi Eagiish lanuuages, for-
nished with a Model School Diploma, and married.

Good Testimonials wili be required, and liberal
Wages given.

For further information, apply ta the Chairman of
the Scool Commissioners, T. WALSH, Esq.,
Lacolle, or to the underaigned,

J. U. TREMBLAY, Sec.
Lacolle, March 8, 1864. 4t.

M.O'GORMAN,

Successor Ie the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCIO STREET, KINGSTON.

U3" An assortment of Skiffs always on band, ..
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

çjr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

L. DEVANYi
AU CTI ONE ER,

(Late of Hati/ton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years-
that large and commodious three-story aut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Damé
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
fashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

years and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectflIy saolicits a
shares of publie patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly'.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4-:. Ie.,

AND

THURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c., &c., &c.,
gr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

ce advanced on all goods sentl in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately .after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
rill be one-balf what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail gooda sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be giad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond orother preelous atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO .MILLIONS Sterling.

EIRE DE'A.RTMXNT.

.ddvantages I Fre Insurers.

The «ompany is Enabied to .Dzrect the .Bitentzon of
the Public Io the Advantages Aforded in this
bruneS;
lrt. Security unquestionsable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitu de.
Sud. Every description of property insureS at mo-

derale rates.
- 4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

5th. Aliberal reduction made for Insurances tf-
feted for a term of jenis

T/e Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
ages the "Royal" offers to its life .1ssurers: -

lst. The Guarantet a an ample Capital, Sud
Exemption of the Assured from yLiability offnariner-

.ebip.
2n5-. ModeratoePnemintfl.
siS.' Ssaài lha:ge;far Management.
4th. Prompt Sot tlement of Clairne.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretationl,.,.,- :
6th. LargeiPartlipation of Profita b t Assured

amansitisg tid TWO.THIRDS ai thirnet îamônint,1
eery fie years, taPolioles then two entire jearilu
xitence.

HROUT; *

Agént Montrea.
Februar>y 1, 1884. 12Wn

N. H.DOWNS1

VEGETABLE XIBALSAI
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
1oaTa

A. MILLION.

An Old Physician's
Testimony.

REÂD:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Aithough I do not

like the practice of
Physiciaus recommen-
ding, iudiscrimtnaîely,
the patent medicines
af the day, yes sftcr a
triai ai ten jear, I am
free to admit that there
is one medicine before
the public that any
Physician canause ln
his practice, and re-
commend to the pub-
lia with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs'Ye-
getable Balsamic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
success,and nowwhen
everî am troubiei with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I eau
cheefully recommend
it ta ail wbo iare soi-
fering from a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Wboopinig.Cough, &
alI diseases tending ta
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am satisfie' of its
excellence beyond a
donbt,baving convers-
ed personaly with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El.
iir is composed, all of
witich are Puucly Va-
getablea nd perfecsly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Nov Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRIC E- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, aud S per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.,
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

and Main

H EN R Y'S

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certificates :
Montreal,

April 8th, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment tas cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had settledain my limbs
and for which blessing
yâu May well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Mentreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py ta state that my
wife used Heury's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liuiment,the
pain was gne in a few
minutes.

Yofus' very respect-
fully, W
, W. GIBSON.

cMontreal,
Dec.12th, -1860.

Biessrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
ta say that I bave al-
vaystonS it lentSi-
ciaI° have frequeunt
used it for Bowel Cou-
plaint, and have never
knon it to fail in ef-
feeting a.cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoa summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar characler I
have also, found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend itte, my friende, sud
would neotoevieithout
it in the bouse for an>'
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Mou treal,
FePb. 5th 1862.

havue ussed Renr's"
Veimoat Liniment, &
have found griot re-
ilef from il.

SMITH.

This popular medi-
aine is no longer au
experiment. T hou s-
uds aof people who

have used it, bearwit-
nesa to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
sud a Faia-Killer.-
FuI] directions accom-
pany each bottie. It
may be used for

RH EUIATISII,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&.'e., &.'
and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLIC and-COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

4 BOWEL Complaints,
DIARR HoA,
W IND CHOLIC,

&C., &C.
ko, '.

scb mighit te aidZ of its remedial poe-
9 lies sud magical ef-

fecte, but tht limised
space a!® thiser-

- tisement will only ad-
Z mit of a general sum-
>-i mary.

It ls prepare d with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an .

. exact proportion o!
each of ite ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
be, in every respect,at
once more rapid in its
operation, and me
etteatual titan au>'
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful takenin. warm wa-
ter or :otherwise as
the taste ni dictate,
checks:Diirhoea, Cho-
lie and allB tl Com-
plaiîs, Ithiiin a most
ineredible short space
of tine.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store throughout
CanadSa. '

PRICE-25.cents perfBottle.

J0HN F. HENRY 00.
Propniotora,

30S StFaut Streit Montreali C.B.,3 d Miài Street,
Waterbury, T.: 

Jan. 22., 1864.2.

GRAND TRUNK RALLWAY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the lst of JAN.,
TRAINS wili leave

BONAVENTURE STRE-ET STATION
as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.

Passenger for Island Pond, Portland?
and Boston, (stopping aver night
at Island Pond,) at

Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep
ing Car) at ...

Mixed for Sherbrooke and Local Sta-
tions at .

WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston

3.15 P.M.

8.00 PlM

8.00 A.M,

1 This old, timetried'
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity. When all others
have proved ineficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give aatisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

fncipient Consumption
and all diseases of the

Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirty.one Years .dgo

This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in1 ts primitive
and imperfect state,
produced sucb extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
talt the diseases 'ta
which ilesh is heir,
originate from colds,
se this May be consi-
dered a generai pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at baud; and by i
tinuely use Save bar.-
dreds cf dollars that
would esherivise te
swalldoed up in dis.
charging Doctors' fees.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
- o7

WIL.D CHERRY
las beeu used for nearly

HAL F A CENTURY,
With the most astonishing success in Curing

Coughe, Colds, Hoarseness, Sors Throt, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathin'g,
Asthm, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Iualndiug even

CONSUM PT ION.
- There la scareely one individualin

the community who wholly escapes,
during a seson, froim some oce, bow-

' a um ever slightly developed, of the above
symptoms-a neglect of which might

- lead to the last named, and most to be
dreaded diseuse in the wiole catalogue
The power f ithe 'medicinal gui' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this classaiof
complainte is well known ; so great is
the good it lias performed,and so great

roa the popularity it bas acquired.
IESDFIHE l In this preparation, beasides the tir-

- tues of the Cherry, there ara commin-
gled with it teher ingredients of like

- value, thus inereasing lis value ten
fold, and formiog s Remedy whose power to soothe
to beaT, to relieve, and to cure disease, existe lu no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L; J. RACINE, Esq., of the
31ineure r-

W fontreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. F le &mo., raston-Gentlemen,--aving

experienced lte Meut gratifying resuta fron thei usae
i Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WiId Cherry, I arm indced
to express the great confidence wlyC I are einles
efflcacy. Por nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
With acute pain in the side, which did not leave me,
summer or witer. la October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and se reduced was I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting te rec-
ver from the pain and fatigue iei80 sigbtance X-
entian eacsaiened. At titis jiiocture 1 commenceS
takieg theaBaIsam, from which I found immediate
relief, and alter baving used four botles I was cem-
pletely ressored t tealth. Ibave used the Blsam inmy family and admnistered it to my children with the

happies resose. Iam sure that such Canadians as
use tht Baisant ean btsspeais in its tarer. Itislaa
preparation which tas ounleytkbe trie d to b ac knw-
ledged as the remedy pur excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WIIOOPING COUGH•

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen--Seve.

ral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Wkoopîg Cough in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for her
seemed lu any way,to relieve ber suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
-Balsam of Wild Cherry, l thre heours after she
bad commenced using it, ste was great!y relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, and
is now well. I have since recommended the Bal-
sam te many of my neigibors, who have used it, and
in no case have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cure.

You are at liberty to make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body t use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi.
dence n it.-Yours, . P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe .

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859..
Mesars. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced thé beneficial results iof:Dr.
Wistar's Balsam o! Wild Cherry, lin my own peasen
and with other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughesand coldu, I unhesitatingly girex n

iMy. teetimon>' beiieriug il ta bie the remedy ' par ex-
cellence' for a.1 diseases of the ihrat and chest,.and
vouid aincerely recommend it as such.-Yours,;&c.;-

JOS. TANNER.

FR011 A HIGHLY RESPEOTED MERCHANt
AT PRESCOTT, O.W.

I witb plesasure asert that Dr. Wistar's sBalsaM cf
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy beore
thepublic.for cougs:and.pulmopary complainte.

vHaring:testedithe at ie *rith myself 'anSfa6ñîy
in:cases of:s.evere coughs and cold, for ïyears1 yiith
uniform. and îinexceptionable snccese, utheàitte
ingiy rceoimmnd I with fII codnseéne i its meonrts

.ALPRED HOOKER.a

Noue genu ine tinless signeS SISETTS on tib

Dec. 2

.7

(sEcoND EDITION)
A NEW BàOOK ON THE ROSARY k SCAPULAR,
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six reasons for being Devout to the -Blessei
Virgin ; alse, Truc Devotion to ber. By J M P
lieaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominic. To
which are appended St. Frania of Sales' 'Devout
Method of Heariug Mass.' ' Memorare,' accompa-
nied with some remarlks ;The Stations, or Hlly
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. I8mo, clot, Price
only 38 cenis.
Te the Second Edition la added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to thern.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest ; ilmo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ots; gilt,

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN;i An OriginalcDrama for Young
Ladies. Dy Airs. J Sadiier, 10 ais,
A NEW 1B30K BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN IIEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger.,
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; git, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chacazubriand's Celobrated TWork.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscunt de cha-
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clot, $1,25 clot,
gilt,1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earliest Period to the Emarncipation of the Cateo-
lics. B>' Hon. T D AU'Get. l2mo, 2 vols, aloîL,
$2,50 ; ialfcalfior moracco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
aie of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardine
Wiseman. 12mo, clot, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De ßmet.
18mo, clathI, $1,50.

Thte cottage and rarlr LiN a>y.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the 3Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French by
Murs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes atHome and Abroad.
B' Mus J Sadîien. Oe , cloti, 75 cos, giat, 1,00.

3. Bessy Covnwa;ror, Tht Irish Girl- l Amea.-
By Mua J Sadlier. 10mo, clothb 75 cents; glt 1,00.

The Lost Son : As Episode of the Frena sievolutio.
Translated from the French. Bylires vlt .
IGmo, cloth, 75 cents; git edie, 1,00 Sadher

Old and New; or, Taste versus Pashion. An Origi-
nal Story. By Airs J Sadliier; ithn Portrait
lomo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholhc Youtk's Library.
1. The Pope's Niere; and other Tales. From the

French. By Airs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets•
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale».
Prom the French; by Mrs Sadiier; 18mo, clot
38 ets ; gilt edge, 5Q ets; fancy paper, 21 cts.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the
French. By lire J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 cia

Sgilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

YearsAgo. By lirs J Sadlier; 18me, cloth, 3
ets ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. :A Tale of the
Reign of James the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 atm; loth, gilt, 50 Ot; paper, 21v.

6. Agnes of Brauab'rg and Wilhelm; or, Chris.iau
Forgiveness. À Tale of the Reign of Philip Il.,
and other Tales. Translated from the Frenc.

y Trs J Sadier. . 18mo, clot, 8 ets; gilt, 5 Oc;
paper, 21 aIs.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
Ic- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast b-

tween Protestaut and Catholid Missions.
CERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents an&d their

Rtesuits.
Mr.:Marshall, the author ofthe foregei.ork, is

an emine4tý Catholie gentleman of Engiand, formerlg
a clergyman,of.theEsaibilisbed Chuai i se
te wa favoarbiyknown;ag the authr-he :be
work an Eiscopaey :tha bha been tteePby aY
.Ærotestant. .His His.tory.of Mimeîòr.s te a5ogef m.
,tensive research and.profound.isdiC.te

* TERMS T oi.killïeüblis uetwo ae
alnmeesfof eary O ags eacihsclith :tra $5

é,'xse.. l SAI-MrIà-rreaur
4 1883 rŠsfan.916

j ta suhactlbu,,
nia io'tiie pub..

-I ~

i.

4.

r- a

Toron to, London, Detroit and the 7.45 A.M
West, at.................

Night ditto (with Sleeping Car)........ 0.30 2.1.

Mixed for Kingston and Local Stations 10.05 A.M.

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thus
on the Time-bills, unless signalled.

C..BRYD Gris

Montreal, Nov. 19, 1863. Managing Director

.

·

SAD-LIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESB.

N2ew and Splendid Booc for the YoungPeorple

BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND

IIYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Yonng.-
With the Approbation of'the Most Rer. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Su itable.for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choira, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 15c.
The Hymns are of sutch a character as taesoit the

different seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number óf Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fii
this ta be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, ConfratFrnity, or Sunday SeboS
siould be witbout it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIET FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rer. George Deshon. lmo,
c]ott,' 75 cents.

THE LIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Castel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, SI ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual ocf Catholie Devo-

tien, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted ta ail states and conditions in lite.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1.; embossed, gilt,
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Enguish
morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra beveled, 3,00; morne-
ca extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the Offiee for
Holy Mass, with the Episiles and Gospels for ail
fleeSundays and Holidays, the. Ofices for Boly
Week, and Vespers aud ]ienedictian. iSmo, CIDUI,
38 ota ; roan, plin, 50 ets; ernbossed, gîlt,63et;
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ots ;imitation, full gifl
75 ets; imitation, ful] gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
** The Cheap Editian ai ibis is tbt heat edition

of the Episties and Gospels for Sehools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Yery

Re. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCOOLS, with Aida
ta Memory, set to Music. Words bIy Rev. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and Mr
John M Lretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD .or, How Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarah Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
git, $1.35.



.8 E..T.tu

.SEEDSSEED j> Y St F KAE
RESH FLOWER'snd GARDEN 'SEEDS jusi re- <Y

7, ceiv ed at the GR D fl Á 'E S R UÂRD

dL... GLÂSGW D RUG,'HALL, . D IdS ksE S jRÉSULïùNGP 'ROM
- ,-268 Notr&Pa me Streot.

268NotreDameStreet D ISORDE R S 'OF THE L IVE R,
CAMP.HOR. ... AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS ,

10iOOlbilSfiest ENGLISH C AMFEOR, for SALE Are Onred by
at~I theIIO0 F L A N D'.SGLASGOW DRUGHALL.

OR SFORD'S GERMAN BI1T ERS,
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER. THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

THE Genuine Article may bu had et the following These Bitters have performed more Cures,
places :-Messrs. M'Gibbou's, English's, Dufresne &HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION
M'Garity's, M'Leod's, M'Laren's, Perry's, Backlock's,
Fenallack's, Douglas', Wellington Street, Mullin & Have more Testimony,
Hoaly's, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building. Bave more respectable people to Vouchi for

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 3a 6d pur gallon.
" COAL OIL, 2s and 2 6d do.'

J A HARTE, Druggist. Than any other article la thc market.

Montreal, April 21. We defy any One ta contradiet chis Assertion,

NO T I C E. And will.Pay $1000.

THE FABRIQUE of the Parish of Montreal intends To any one that will produce a Certificate published

commencing the exhumation of the remainder of the by us, that la not genuine.

corpses la -the Old Catholic Cemetery in the St. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Antoine Suburbs, on the Second day of MAY next.
Proprietors of Lots in the above Cemetery are re- Will Cure every Case of
quested to remove the mortsl remains of their friends Or ases of the
sud relatives ; and ta transport them ta the Lots in Cltronic or Nervous Debilztu Dise
the New Cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges, which, Kidneys, and Diseases arszng fron
on application ta the said Fabrique, nill be assigned a disordered Stonac.
o tbem in exchange for those which they now hold Observe the following Symotoms

i n the Old Cemetery. -
The prace aorexhumation mut bu brought to a Resultzng fron .ZDisorders of the Digestive

close in chu course cf cire ncucli et Octobes next. Orgas
Montres!, &ir April, 1864. as

E. A. DUBOIS, Agent. Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
3m. Head, Acidity of the Stomach,.Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour Ernetations, Sink-

LU M BER. ing or Futtering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

.ORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS, Hurried and Difficult
Corner of Craig and St..Dents Streets, and Corner Breathing
ofSanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF, Fluttering et the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un- sations when in a lying Posture, Dimnuess of Vi-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of sien, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
FINE DEALS-3-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and and Duîl Pain l thie Head, Deficiency
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd of Perspiration, Yellowness of the

quality and CULLS. Aise, li-l PLANK-1st, Skinsand Eyes, Pain in the Side,
2nd rd qality. 1-inc h and -inch BOARDS- Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
verious qualitien. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear Sudden Flushes of the
and common. FURRING, &., tc.,-all of which Head, Burning in
will be disposed of at moderate prices ; and 45,000 the Fleash,
Feet of CEDAR. Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression

JORDAN & BENARD, of Spirits.
35 St. Denis Street. REMEMBER-.

THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

The Leadîno' Perfme of the A"e ALCOHO LIC
enU CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS. And Can't make .Drunkards,
But is the Best Touie lcithe World.

ú .! READ WHO SAYS SO.
exil, e From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-!j!ý1j .P.

I have known Hoofiands German Bitters favor-
ably for a number cf years. I have used them in
my own family, and have beua 0 pleased with thoir
effects that I was induced to recommend them ta
many others, and know that they have operated in a
etrikingly beneficial manner - 1 take great pleasure

MURRAY & LANMAN'S la thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
ÇELEBRATED the attention of those afliicted with the diseases for

which they are recommended to these Bitters, know-

F L O R I D A W A T E R. ig from experience that my recommendations wili
be sutaind. 1dochia more cboerfally as Hon?-

THIS exquisite Perfume l prepared direct from and's Bitters a isntoded te benefit th eailicted,aud
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing is 'not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,
fragrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustible;- LEVI G. BECK.
while its influence on the 'SKIN is most refresiing,
imparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed From the Rev. Jos. H.ennard, Pestor of the loth
Body and Mind, particularly when mised with the Baptist Cburch :-
water of the Bath. For Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently

FAINTING TURNS, requested to connect my name with commendations
or different kinds of medicines but regarding the

NERVOUSNESS, practice as out of my appropria te sphere, I have in

HEADACHE, ail cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly lu my family, of the use-

DEBILITY, fulness of Dr. Hoofiand'a German Bitters, I depart
AND for (-ace from my usual course, te express my full

HYSTERIA, conviction that, for general debility of the system,

a sur nthaspeedyurelief.f aespecialy for Liveot Cmplaint, h la a asai, nd

fenhien it iras for 25 yeara maintaruefi its ancendane>. bat usul>., paIobt no ma w ciauser>.butlafia c
over all other perfumes, throughout the West Indies, those wa o suifer rom tie above cause.
Ouba, Muxico, and Central and South America, and
we confidently recommend it as an article whicb, for Yours, ver> Drepectally,

softdelcac ;fflavr, ichessof buqut, nd ar-J. H. KENNARD,
soft delicea aot flayon richess cf bquet, avd p- Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.
manooOy, iras noeoquel. Ilt iti asomorom .
Ibe skin rom.1ev. Warren Randolph, Pastas of Baptisl

ROUGHNESS, Chanci, Gurnsnwn, Penn.
BLOTCHES, Dr. .M. JscksoaýDuar Sir-Personal uxporieuce

SUN BURN, enablua me ta a sI regard cie German Bitterapnepaned b>. yan as a moat excellent medioiue. lun
FRECKLES, cases et severe cold asd genural dubilit>.I bave ben

AND greacl>. benufitod b>.tire use of tire Bittera, sud dobc
PIMPES.not chu>. dll produce similar aff'ects on othrs.-

PIMPLES.-Yourtrul,
Itis as delicioas as che Otto off Roses, and lendasARNRADLE

frenshness aod beautifut trsansparency ta thre com-
plèxion. Diluted with tates, it makes chu beat dun-GrmnauP.
trifice, imparting a pealy. 'whiteness te the teeth; itPrmR.J.HTrnrPatrfHudgM.E
elso romoves ail smarting or psin after shavipg.ChriPiadpia

COUNTERFEITS. .DrJalo-DaSi-aigndyas e-

Be'ware cf imitations. Leak tas tire name of MUR-tas>chtiirsbucfratevc.Iblev
RAT & LANMAN an tire bottle, 'trappes sud orna- ca uma ae tgurldiit.c ieaso
mented label. .illciesetsumolalalreu>.fwicI

Prepared onl>. b>.hryn.kawug.lus epcfly
LANMAN & KEMP, JH UNR

Wiboîesale Druggists, Net York. N.76N iueni iel

Devins & Balcon, Druggista, (next chu Court House>
Moncroal, Genesal Agents for Canada. Also, Sold Po ieRr .M yufrel.Pso ttr
at Wholesale b>. J. P. Heur>. & Ce., Montres].ConbuENJ.sdMietw CP)Bpit

For Sale by-Deinn &r Balcon, Lamploughr & 'hacr.
Campbli, A 'G Davidison, K Campbell & Cao, JNeRcile,.Y
Gardner, J A Hante, Picault & Son, and H R Gra. r.CM.Jca--erS -Iflilapsam
LAnd tas sale b>..ail the leadinsg Druggists sud finst-chsot>.tuaoraberoaiuyecu
clans Perfamers thrrougirout the world. exelnec-h umnBitr.Sm er ic

Pub. 20, 1864. 12m. bigoui ficu vtrDsese sdce

-A. Negeecteci Cougha, Coldi, A4 ngdsasu'hvhartamlemiemeta-

Irritatedi or Sore Throat, 'af ai-crigttinil5 atergetvluucss

oas Polmouary., Branchil sud Asth- RC-lprBlIe afdzn 5

msti'-.iseaesftenim incrab enabl-eware tofsa thatIeroearde tht tea intte

Brown's .Bronchial Troches reach di- '.-jl!. -T4 VHS ON'la-ou -lu WRFFER---t-oac
rectly the affected parts, and give ai- Botiuv -

mest immediate relief. -For Brn- Should ycnr neareat Dsoggist ual have tie article
chitis,.dsthma,Coaarrh,and Consump- do notbu-pot off by au>. e inlicating prepa-
tive Coughsthe-Troches are useful.rations chatme>. buoffered lu lis Place, but seud ta
Public Speakers and -Singera should us, snd te wIlfcrward, suesy packed,by express.
have theTroches to clear and strengh-.Pi.ni lOfc n

c \iilâiry , eflerà.,and -S61diers Who 8u«tr No63.RI
eyráxteaoce,:and.are exposed "to suddï e canges SRU'I-LDLII

uhoulduse them.. Obàianly th,genune. Brown'a
.Brronäea Tro.ches baiugprowt their efficacyby a
test ef many years, are .bighly recommended and Succesaprs tIo-C. M. Jackson

b Physiciensand:Surgeon'n t AmyPRORIETORS.
nd have r tcev monialQrom :t ForSaloir>.uggisnanand Deanersinenuvurt tu'

uilDrggotsati-D ers in Medicine uin John.P. Heur>.&'Ce., Gessi Agents for cana-
theoUnited Stits and Canada, &c.,at 25 c t .A a;box;a,

&ut. 804.:1> . : -. '-- -'. m . '30 '0c. 1.4.dCKSO 'is on1th4e WA PE R a

Bottl. 1,84.1

' B E R GiN, 'TE H.TN« CR BENJÀMINCtEMENT,
- A », T70EIL E5N4 T Et RntoO NeEt R

PRIVATE R ESIDENCES. Jobbing punctualy aîtende4 t..MA S'T ýER T: A 1 L 0 R'
TO TE

Prince of Wales' ein tofVolunteers' THOMAS MrKE NNA, N o IC E .
WNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (oppsite Dr. Bowman'.) PLUMBER,GAS & STEAMFITTER, J. FOURI E

-. -- Is now prepared to execute Orders for his Rew and 242 St.'Paul Street
WILLIAM.1H. HODSON),EcnmayfeofMN'A.Economwcai Syslem e --ofNna,

ARO tEOT;' ''Steam 'HeatngforPrivateand Public BEG to inform thoir customers sud tir publia ge.
Stnm for PrivateNo. 43, St. Bonaventure Street. IBuildings. - lunaI chat,theirStoosan the nean'e tain

Plans of Buildings prepar uand Superintendence st He would specially invite Gentlemen, thinking of prepared tor ct the demand'- which may be made
moderato changes. Heating thoir Houses by Steam, to call and see his to them fu Wines otfevery description-Brandie

Measuremn sud Valuation as.mpcla system in workiug order, at bis Premises, Ornamental Glass, &c.Measurements and Yaluations promptly attended to. Te whole of the Stock damaged by fire,' amole
Montrea, May 28, 1863. 12M. Nos. 36 and 38 St. Kfennf Street. or water wil be' disposed of la a SALE by publie. 1 - ___ ___ _'AUCTION duriug the courae of next week, and wilt

O. J. D E V L I N, "GOLD'S," or an>y other sytem fitted up, if re- nat form any part of the new Stock which Mesars:
quired. Fournier & Co. possess, and which at present are de.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PLUMBING and GASPITTING done by god ,posit.dl in the cellars of Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No,
.FFEworkmen..16 St. Sacrament Street,' Montreal.

OFFICE: THOMAS M'KENNA, Messrs. Fournier & Co. also beg to inforn the
32 Lzule St. James Street,M36 and 38 Henry Street. public that a choice collection of Wines, Brandies

.James eMay 1, 1862.Sm. Ornamental Glass, Zinc Ware, &c., is expected
boNTaEÂL. the from Europe.

The Sale of the damaged gooda will be advertisea

B. D E VL IN, beforehand, so as to afford parties living in the counBR I S O L S try full.time to repair to it.
ADVOCATE The Stock about to be disposed of williconsist of

Gin, Wbiskey, Rye Whiskey, 'Scotch Whikey
Has Removed his Ofice to No. 32, Little St. Sherry, Cognac Brandy, French and Spanish Wines

James Street. together wit: Port and Burgundy Port, which are
very little damaged by the late fire.

TH'OMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., Ul~ TERIIS LIBERAL.'
T M JW HB LParties desirous of tasting the Wines may do ao

ADVOCÀTE, ay day before the Sale, from 8 o'clock in the morn.
ing to Cinu the evening. Parchases may also buHan oponod bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St. tmade IN BOND, if required.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 72.

CLARE & DRISCOLL,
ADI OCATES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite chu Cour House,)

-MNTIEA L.
N. DIISCOLL.1H. J. CLAlicE.

RUDON & CURRAN,

ADVOCATES

No0. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NOTICE.

Montreal, March 29, 1864.
IN consequence of having (tuas day) taken inte
Partnership Mr. JAMES SKELLY,the Business of
my Establishment will henceforward be conducted
under the name and Firm of T. TIFFIN & CO.

Rctnrning my incere scknowludgmenta for the
proofs of confidence with wbich I bave heretofore
been favored, I trust that the same will be continued
to our new Firm.

THOMAS TIFFIN.
4t.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of COaig anc St. Lawrence Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es-
tablishment where he will constantly bave on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

TO LET,
DEPOT FOR THE SALE

OF THE cßLEBaTED

VARENNES W ATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent in a great
number of diseases, are higbly efficacious, and are
recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrious, and refreshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities
of the Province, will be granted on liberal condi-
tions, and for any time that may te desired, to com-
mence en the First of May next.

Application to be made on the spot to the Proprie-
tors, the Grey Nuna of the Hospice Lojemmerais at
Varennes.

March 31, 1864.

CAUTION.

1, the undernigned, Cultivator, of St. Denis, and
County of Kamouraska, notify all persons ia busi-
ness, and the public generally, that I will be in no
manner responsible for any debts that may be con-
tracted in my name, without the production of a
written order signed by myself, la the presence of
two witnesses, and recognised as autbentic by a Jus-
tice of the Peace.

HYACINTHE GAGNON.
St. Denis, tC.f Iaduraska,

24cir Marcir, 1864.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and4have constantly for sale at thoir old
establisbed Foundery, their auperior
Belle for Churches, Aademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,LocoMotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
raved and substantialmanner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard fo Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c.,send' for a circ-
lar. Addrusn

E; Ae& G. R. MENEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

INFORMATION WANTED,

OFJJOHN, MARY sud ELIZA ,KELLYi foimerly.of
the;Parish ofBrimlin, County Roscommon, Ireland,
who emigrted to-this country in the year 1845 .or
'46. Tbhey eailed f rom tiverpoolu in the ship Virgin,
bound to,Quebec. ,Anyinformation reapecting them

illbe~h'nikfuljkéeeived byitihëè tii . trYPatrick
Kelly, New Lexing ton, Perry pOèùt'y'Ôi" U. S
Canada. papers please copy.

(Ve.T.agetablo) ..

SUCAR*COATEb

THE GREAT CU RE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up lu Glass Phials, and warranted to

. KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
lesas suffeners need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and ehould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTSJ

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.

For many years tbese PILLS bave been used in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the alllicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and bet vegeotable extraa sand Bal-
seain, sucir as are but aeldem uaed la ordioary mudi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare mediclual properties is such that in
long standing and dificult diseases, where other me-
dic"nes havefc°mplutely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy sud tberough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lanmplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R.ý Gray.

C. W. WILLIACS & CO'E
UNE QUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
(MANUFACTURED IN MONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACINES for Dress-maki'ng 'nd family
use bave never beun made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, aid kept in repair one
year without charge..,First-clas. ciy reterences
given if :required.

C- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office'
aud Salesre No. 29 Griat 6t Jame Street, Mont-'
re'al. :.' .,i

Z Agents Wanted in aIl parta cf' 0'àÏadà and

y P nt 0. W. ILLIAMS. & 00.
Montreal Oct. 15, 1863. 12m

J. FOURNIER & 00.
irtOrders, however extensive, promptly executed.
March 24. 12m

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas received the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace1 Mon-
treal:-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden atached to the Bishope Palace
Montreal, I applied to our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few pot nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order ta judge personally of its fertibzing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which it was
commonly held. LI generally distrust the reliability
o widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, Ideeni
it My duty to assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to its reputation,
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potaosmoand Indian corn, manuriug a portion
with stable compost, soutirer portion with comuson
kitchen sat, and the remainder with the Super.Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken ont of the ground fully tes
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and sait. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas,
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is ont
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too highly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am tha they w il be well pleased with it.

tAllow me to tirsnk yon, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tilizer you sent me, sud believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest,

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare&
Co., sud Wm. Evan, Montres1.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAR]LLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

,The Great Purifier of thle Blood,
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged a
the humors of 'the bo3y rendered unbealthy by th
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter months
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses ever
portion of the system, and aould be used daily s

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or wo wish to prevent sickunss
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THEPERMANENT CURE
OF TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boi
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruption
Itis also a sure and rellable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCAL
HEAD, SCURVY,

White Swellings and Neuraîgio Affections, Nerver
and General Debility of the system, Lyss of Ap-petite, Languor, Dizzinessand all Affections

-of the. Liver, Fever and Ague,-.Bilious-
Fevers, Chills and.Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to be che PUREST and most po

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPE
LIS, even i-its worst-forme. -

It is the 4èry best médiciue fnorte cure' of all àesses arising frorn a itiated eti
blood.

The afiicted m.ay rest asured that thureois 'ot.
least particle opf MINERAL, MEROURIAL,-or a
other polonous substance in thisemedicine.- It
peefeotly harmless, and may beadmiiaseredto pssansn athe very weakest stages of.sickness,-tor to.t
tmost belplessiinfants ithout doingtheieastinjnt

Ful directionà how io take thias most;alneble n
dicine will be 'fond arounid each b.ottle sud to gos
against counterfeits, seeuthatthe 'rittesnsignatu
;af LANMA1 EMPisupon thu.bine labe
tDevins k' Boltoi',):Drd i t; <ëno n 1e o
House)y'M treal'Ge taI Ageni fr Canada
Also,,seld»atWholesea by. J, F Hus.R e '
Moiïtreill..

Agents far Moncrual, Dvis otonLam 1o
&k0aûanbél;tk. G. Dà'Idlàoù CamtepIll &Y
J. Gardnes' J. Ha Qr. y ap It
son.4


